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Propositions
1.

Bacterial species can not be reliably identified based on the
migration position of their 16SrDNA PCR-fragments in the
denaturing gradient gel.
Thisthesis

2.

The Bifidobacterium species found in infants are different from
those in adults.
Thisthesis

3.

It is not surprising that anovel DNA extraction method is
found to be superior when itisonly compared to a decade-old
method instead of recent methods.
OrsiniandRomano-Spica (2001)Lett.Appl. Microbiol. 33:17-20

4.

Gut bacteria act in cooperation against environmental threats
by distributing accessory genes to each other.
Shoemakeretal.(2001)Appl. Environ. Microbiol. 67:561-568

5.

Bacillusanthracisisused as abiologicalweapon, but
furthermore is an effective psychological and economic
weapon.

6.

Dutch is not a difficult language,but learning Dutch is
difficult among Dutch people who speak such good English.

7.

Good abdominal movement is essential for belly-dancers.

Propositions belonging to the thesis:'Molecularidentification and
characterisation ofbifidobacteria and lactobacilliin the human
gastrointestinaltract'.
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Chapter1
Generalintroduction

Generalintroduction
The objective of this chapter is to provide the background information and
rationaleforthestudiesdescribedinthefollowing chaptersthatdealmainlywith
the molecular diversity of bifidobacteria and lactobacilli in the human
gastrointestinal tract. First, a general overview of the intestinal microbial
community is given, followed by a description of the role ofBifidobacterium
andLactobacillus spp.inthegutecosystemandthetaxonomy ofthesebacteria.
Furthermore, new molecular methods to study the intestinal bacteria and the
achievementsobtainedwithnewtechniquesarereviewedwithspecific emphasis
on bifidobacteria and lactobacilli. Finally, approaches to modify the intestinal
microbialcommunitiesbydietaresummarised,whichisfollowed bytheoutline
ofthisthesis.

Thenormalhumanintestinalmicrobiota
Acquisitionandcompositionoftheintestinalmicrobiota
Microbescolonisetheexternalsurface ofthehumanbody,theskinandmucosal
epithelium in different locations, including the oral cavity and the
gastrointestinal (GI) tract (78, 140). The microbial communities in different
body sites are commonly referred to asthe normal indigenous microbiota. The
composition of this microbiota varies between different body locations and
individuals. The most abundant indigenous microbiota can be found in the
intestinal tract, particularly in the colon, where the microbial cells reach a
densityupto 1011to1012colonyformingunits(cfu)pergramoffaeces (37,140).
Our present knowledge about the Gl-tract microbiota is largely based on
cultivation studies,butinthepastdecademolecular approachesbasedonrRNA
areincreasinglybeingapplied.Thesenewapproachesalsoallowdetectionofthe
members of the uncultured part of the microbiota, which may constitute up to
85%ofthetotalcommunity(73,134).
The acquisition of the normal microbiota starts at birth when the germfree newborn comesinto contact withthe environment. The colonisation ofthe

intestine of a newborn proceeds in several stages (29). The first one or two
weeks of life are considered as the initial period of microbial colonisation,
during which diverse microbes transit through the infant's Gl-tract and canbe
found initsfaeces.Facultativeanaerobicbacteria,Escherichia coli,Streptococcus
and Enterococcus colonise the gut during this period. They create a reduced
environment favourable for the subsequent colonisation by anaerobes, such as
bifidobacteria, Bacteroides and Clostridia, which are typically cultivated from
faeces. Molecular methods, such as fluorescent insituhybridisation (FISH)of
16S rRNA (see below),have confirmed the presence of these bacterial groups
(47). In addition bacteria of the Coriobacterium-group {Coriobacterium and
Collinsella) were found tobepresent inhighnumbersin faeces of formula-fed
infants (49). In nursing infants dietary supplementation, the so-called weaning
stage, causes shifts inthe intestinal microbiota (133).Byaboutthe secondyear
of life thecomposition oftheintestinalmicrobiotaresemblesthat ofanadultin
the level of major microbial groups (133),although inthe level of speciesand
strainsprominentchangesarestilllikelytooccurforseveralyears.
Theadultintestinalmicrobiotaisanextremelycomplexecosystembothin
itself and in the network of factors affecting it that include host factors, the
environment of the host and microbial interactions (37, 66, 137). Microbial
communities vary in different parts of the Gl-tract both in composition and
numbers, becoming richer and more abundant from the practically germ-free
stomach andupper small intestinetothe colon (37,62,66)(Table 1).Thevery
low pH in the stomach, normally less than pH 3.0 in resting stage, prevents
microbial growth and in the upper part of the small intestine (duodenum)
digestivesecretionssuchasbileandpancreaticenzymesalsohaveabactericidal
effect. Moreover, the strong flow of intestinal contents prevents extensive
colonisation in the small intestine. In the lower parts of the small intestine
(jejunum and ileum) the pH becomes more neutral, oxygen tension drops,
digestive secretions are diluted and the flow is reduced. The microbial
community becomes morediverse andincreasesinnumberstowards theendof
thesmallintestine.InthelargeintestinethepHisneartoneutral,theflowrateis
lowandtheoxygentensiondrops,whichcreatesfavourable conditionsforarich
anaerobic microbial ecosystem. In addition tothe abovementioned factors, the
gut associated lymphoid tissue (GALT) also plays an important role in
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controlling the microbiota by producing secretory immunoglobulin A (slgA),
which is released to the gut lumen and coats bacteria thereby preventing
adhesionandfacilitating removalofbacteriafromtheintestine(90).
Initially, most knowledge of bacterial numbers and diversity in the GItract was derived from culturing studies. Sophisticated anaerobic culturing
techniquesandselectivemediaweredevelopedtodeterminetheviablecountsof
different bacterial groups, and subsequent genus and species identification was
done by using phenorypic characterisation. Bacteroides, Bifidobacterium,
Eubacterium, Ruminococcus, Peptococcus, andPeptostreptococcus arethemain
cultivable bacterial genera in the large intestine and in many subjects they are
present at populations of at least 1010 cfu per gram of faeces (37). These and
otherimportant groups ofbacteria inthe largeintestine arelisted inTable 1.In
the large intestine anaerobic bacteria outnumber aerobes and facultative
anaerobesmorethanthousandfold (37,66).Alsoyeast,fungi andprotozoawere
found in the colon by cultivation (37). Presently, molecular methods such as
FISH and dotblot hybridisation, which rely onthe use of phylogenetic probes
targeting 16S rRNA or the corresponding genes (16S rDNA) are increasingly
usedtoenumerate andquantify microbial groupsinfaeces (40,85,126,135). It
is noteworthy that 16S rRNA probes for bacterial groups target phylogenetic
groups rather than taxonomically defined families or genera. The probes
available today cover up to 70 % of the faecal bacterial community (126)and
detect also uncultured bacteria (151). FISH and dot blot hybridisation studies
haveshownthatBacteroides, Clostridium coccoides -Eubacterium rectale, and
Clostridium leptum groups constitute together 44 to 68 %of thetotal bacterial
community in faeces (40, 85, 126).In addition, Fusobacteriumprausnitzii and
related species belong to the dominant microbiota accounting for 17%oftotal
bacteriainfaeces(135).
Cultivation studies indicated that more than 85 % of the bacterial
communityiscomposedof30to40speciesanditwasestimatedthatatleast400
bacterial species reside inthe human large intestine (94).In arecentmolecular
studythe diversity ofasingleindividuals faecal microbiota wasinvestigatedby
large scale cloning and sequencing of the 16S rDNA sequences (134). It was
found that 76 % of the 284 retrieved rDNA sequences derived from hitherto
unknownspecies.
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Table 1. Composition of the human Gl-tract microbiota.
Location

Total
Microbial
Count (cfu)

Main Microbial Groups

Stomach

< 10 /ml

Lactobacillus, Streptococcus, Candida

Duodenum
andjejunum

< 10 3 /ml

Lactobacillus, Streptococcus, Veillonella, Candida

Ileum

103-10 8 /ml Bacteroides, Bifidobacterium, Enterobacteriaceae,
Veillonella, Enterococcus, Lactobacillus,
Streptococcus

Colon

10 1 0 -10 1 2 /g Bacteroides, Clostridium, Eubacterium,
Ruminococcus, Fusobacterium, Bifidobacterium,
Peptostreptococcus, Atopobium*,
Enterobacteriaceae, Lactobacillus, Enterococcus,
Streptococcus, Veillonella, Peptococcus,
Propionibacterium, Actinomyces

* Atopobium-chxslerthatincludesAtopobium,Coriobacterium,Eggerthella andCollinsella(49).

Activityoftheintestinalmicrobiota
Thegutmicrobiotahasavarietyofimportantfunctions thatmaybebeneficial to
the host, including colonisation resistance against pathogenic organisms,
positive effects onhost's nutrition and stimulation of the immune system (78).
Non-digested food components that are not degraded and absorbed during the
passage through the stomach and small intestine reach the colon, where they
serveassubstratesformicrobialfermentation. Duringcarbohydrate fermentation
gases, ethanol, lactate and short-chain fatty acids (SCFA) such as butyrate,
propionate, and acetate are produced. Butyrate is metabolised by the colonic
epithelium, whereas acetate andpropionate are generally absorbed and used in
other host tissues (30). The metabolic end products from the carbohydrate
fermentation areconsideredharmless orevenbeneficial tothehostwhereasthe
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end products from protein fermentation that include phenolic and indolic
compoundsandammonia,arepotentiallyharmful (30,77).Besidesnon-digested
food components,theGl-tractmicrobiotahasanothermajor sourceofnutrients,
whichishost-derived. Mucusanddeadenterocytesthatarereleasedintothegut
lumen as aresult of epithelial cellrenewal becomenutrients for themicrobiota
(106).
Recently,newtechniqueshavebeen developed that allowthe assessment
of functionality of microbiota and the host-microbial interactions at molecular
level. Hooper et al. (56) used DNA microarray technology to monitor the
expressionofgenesintheenterocytesofmiceinresponsetothepresence ofgut
commensalbacteria.Itwasfound thatcommensalbacteria modulate expression
ofgenesinvolved inseveralfundamental intestinal functions suchasnutritional
absorption,mucosalbarrierfortification andpostnatalintestinalmaturation.

Theroleofbifidobacteriaandlactobacilli
inthemicrobialbalanceofintestine
It is assumed thatboth beneficial andpotentially harmful microbes constitute a
balanced Gl-tract communitywheretheovergrowthofopportunistic pathogenic
microbes is normally suppressed by other members of the microbiota. This
microbialbalancemaybedisturbedbyantimicrobialagents,ingestedpathogenic
microorganismsorchangesinthehostsphysiological conditionsuchasstressor
ageing(66,118).Bifidobacteria andlactobacilliareconsideredtobemembersof
the beneficial microbiota that is important in maintaining a healthy, balanced
microbial community in the Gl-tract and they are also proposed to induce
systemic effects that improve the host's health (14, 103, 117).Proposed health
effects ofbifidobacteria andlactobacilli andpossiblemechanismsareillustrated
inFigure1.
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inhibitionoffaecalenzymes,
reducedtoxicityand
mutagenicityoffaeces

antagonism,
preventionofintestinal
infections anddiarrhoea

stimulationoftheimmunesystem,
alleviationoffoodintoleranceandallergy
Figure 1. Hypotheses on the health-promoting effects of bifidobacteria and
lactobacilli.

Taxonomyoflactobacilliandbifidobacteria
The genus Lactobacillus is comprised of Gram-positive, catalase-negative, nonsporulating, microaerophilic rods, which produce lactic acid as the major end
product duringthe fermentation of carbohydrates (9).The genusLactobacillus is
one of the largest genera and contains presently around eighty species (5).
Traditionally lactobacilli have been divided into three groups according to the
type of sugar fermentation. Obligately homofermentative lactobacilli ferment
hexose sugars by glycolysis and produce mainly lactic acid, while obligately
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heterofermentative lactobacilli use the 6-phospho-gluconate/phosphoketolase
(6PG/PK)pathwayandproduceotherendproducts(C02, ethanol)inadditionto
lactic acid (9). The third group includes the facultative heterofermentative
lactobacillithatferment hexosesviatheglycolysisandpentosesviathe6PG/PK
pathway. Further classification into species has been largely based on
phenotypic and biochemical characteristics, but in many cases it is further
supported by genotypic analyses, usually by DNA-DNA homology or 16S
rDNA(45,68).
Modern bacterial phylogeny is based on the idea that the degree of
similarity of rRNA sequences between two organisms is comparable to their
evolutionary distance (76, 153). Due to the conservation of the process of
protein synthesis in living cells and the fact that rRNAs consist of alternating
conserved and variable regions, these molecules are extremely suitable as
evolutionarychronometers(76, 153).Thedivisionoflactobacilliintothreemain
groups according to the type of fermentation is not in accordance with their
naturalrelationsasrevealedbyanalysisoftheir 16SrDNAsequences(9).Inthe
latter phylogenetic analysis, lactobacilli cluster in the subdivision of the low
G+CGram-positivebacteriatogether with otherlactic acidbacteria, anaerobes
such as Clostridia, peptococci and ruminococci, as well as aerobes and
facultative aerobes such as bacilli, staphylococci and listeria.Lactobacillus
species branch further into several groups and they do not form a coherent
phylogenetic unit (Figure 2).Thus,the taxonomy of the genusLactobacillus is
unsatisfactory.
The species belonging to the genus Bifidobacterium, unlike lactobacilli,
form a coherent phylogenetic unit and show generally over 93 % similarity of
16SrRNAsequenceswithothermembersofthegenus(74,93)(Figure2).Inthe
phylogenetic treeofbacteriatheBifidobacterium cluster isinthe subdivisionof
highG+CGram-positivebacteriatogetherwithothergenera suchas Propionibacterium,ActinomycesandStreptomyces.
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Bifidobacteria are gram-positive, strictly anaerobic, non-motile and non
spore-forming pleomorphicrodswithaparticular cellmorphologyranging from
regular rods to various branched and club-shaped forms. Fructose-6-phosphate
phosphoketolase(F6PPK)isthekeyenzymeofhexosefermentation andF6PPK
activity isoneofthemainphenotypicfeatures usedtoidentify bifidobacteria at
the genus level (10). Lactic and acetic acid are produced as metabolic end
productsfrom hexose fermentation. Genus-specific probesarealsoavailable for
therecognition ofstrainsbelongingtobifidobacteria (64,73).The identification
of Bifidobacterium species by phenotypic features such as sugar fermentation
patterns, cell morphology and electrophoretic mobility of enzymes is difficult
and therefore DNA-DNA reassociation studies have been widely used in
bifidobacterial taxonomy (10, 41, 42). Species identification by 16S rRNA
sequenceanalysisishamperedbythehighlevelofsequencerelatednessbetween
closely related bifidobacterial species that show more than 97 % sequence
similarity (93). However, in many cases subtle differences in the 16S rRNA
sequenceshavebeen successfully utilised to design species specific probes and
PCR primers that can be applied in species identification (see below). The
sequenceanalysisofconservedgenesotherthan 16SrDNAsuchasrecA,coding
fortherecombinaseRecA,andIdh, codingforL-lactatedehydrogenase,hasbeen
proposed as a method for identification of closely related bifidobacteria (71,
112).

Moleculartoolsforthedetectionandidentificationof
bifidobacteriaandlactobacilli
This section provides an overview of the different molecular techniques
presently used in studying the microbial ecology of the Gl-tract and thenapplications to bifidobacteria and lactobacilli. Specific attention is given to the
design,validation anduseof 16SrDNA-based oligonucleotides ashybridisation
probesorprimers inPCRamplification. Themain strengths andweakpointsof
thevarioustechniquesaresummarisedinTable2.
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Table 2. Advantages and drawbacks of various techniques for analysis of
intestinal microbiota.
Method

Advantages

Drawbacks

Culturing

"Standard"method,
recoveryofisolatesfor
further analysis

Laborious,requires
immediateprocessingof
samplesandanaerobic
techniques,inadequate
selectivemedia,partofthe
gutmicrobiotasofar
unculturable

Improvedselectivitywith
probes

Requiresprobedesignand
validation

•Molecular
fingerprinting

Superiorstrain
discrimination

Laboriousandslow

Directmolecular
approaches

Pre-treatedsamplescanbe
storedforlateranalysis,no
culturingrequired,
unculturedmicrobescanbe
detected

Isolatesnotrecovered

•FISH

Enumerationwithout
cultivation,potentialfor
highthroughput

Requiresprobedesignand
validation,laborious
withoutautomation

•Dotblothybridisation

Relative quantification
withoutculturing

Requiresprobedesignand
validation,relative
abundancedifficult to
relatetocellnumbers

»(RT)PCR-T/DGGE

Rapiddiversityassessment
andcomparativeanalysis

Furtheridentification of
fragments bysequencing
laborious,PCR-biases

•16SrDNAsequencing

Identification, sequence
dataofunculturable
microbesobtained

Largescalemonitoring
laborious

•Microarrays

Highthroughput,
automatedanalysis

Novalidationyetavailable

•Colonyhybridisation
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Molecularfingerprintingofbacterialstrains
Theapplicationoffingerprintingtechniquesrequirespriorcultivationinorderto
obtain separate colonies ofbacterial strains orpurecultures.DNA-basedtyping
methods of pure cultures differ in many respects from the conventional
phenotypic methods. The nucleotide sequence of the DNA is kept constant
during growth and thus DNA-based typing methods are not influenced by the
physiological state of the cells.However, extrachromosomal elements, such as
plasmids,canbe lostoracquired whilechromosomal sequencesmaybe subject
to rearrangements. DNA-based methods are usually more rapid than the
phenotypic methods, since they donot depend onmicrobial growth. Moreover,
they are often also more discriminating and allow identification below the
species level. The most commonly used typing methods, which have been
adaptedtobifidobacteria andlactobacilliaresummarisedbelow.
Amplified ribosomal DNA restriction analysis (ARDRA) is essentially
restriction fragment lengthpolymorphism analysisoftheamplified rRNAgenes.
TheentirerRNAgeneorpartofitisamplifiedbyPCRandcutwithoneormore
restriction endonucleases. The number and size of resulting DNA fragments
varies according totherestriction siteswithinthespecific rDNAsequencesand
thus, sequence-specific fragment patterns are produced. The discrimination
powerofthemethodtodistinguishbetweendifferent bacterial speciesorstrains
is dependent on the restriction enzymes used and length of the amplified
fragment. A longer fragment contains potentially more restriction sites and
producesamore complexpattern uponrestriction. Somebacterial speciesshow
high rDNA sequence similarity and therefore it may be difficult to select
restriction endonucleases that produce distinct restriction patterns for closely
related species and strains (112). Typing of L. acidophilus, L. helveticus, L.
delbrueckiiand L. sake by ARDRA resulted in good discrimination at the
species but not at the strain level (45, 120). ARDRA patterns are highly
reproducibleandcomparablebetweenlaboratories.
In the randomly amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) technique, also
known as arbitrarily primed PCR (AP-PCR), oligonucleotides with a random
sequence areused asaprimer inlowstringency PCR.Theprimer(s) annealsto
thecomplementary orpartially complementary sequencesinthetargetDNA(the
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complete genome) and the DNA between the binding sites on opposite strands
can be amplified. The RAPD fingerprint pattern consists of an array of
anonymous DNA amplicons. Generally, RAPD fingerprinting allows the
differentiation between species and,to someextent, alsobetween strainswithin
the same species. It has been widely applied for the typing of lactobacilli and
bifidobacteria from various environments, including the intestinal tract (34, 61,
95,105,114,144,146).
Apart from RAPD, other PCR fingerprinting techniques have been
developed suchasthe so-calledrep-PCRtechniqueswhicharebasedontheuse
ofrepetitiveDNAsequencesthat aredispersedthroughoutthebacterialgenome
(13). PCR-based fingerprinting techniques are simple and rapid, but for the
reproducibilityoftheresultscareful optimisationandstandardisation areneeded.
Differences inthermal cyclers, DNA polymerase suppliers and concentrations,
DNA preparation methods, primer-to-template ratios and magnesium concentrations can cause variations in the RAPD and rep-PCR patterns (143).
Consequently, the fingerprint patterns obtained in different laboratories arenot
alwayscomparable.
Pulsed field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) allows the separation of large
DNAfragments inacontinuouslyreorienting electricfield. Inauniform electric
field, verylargeDNAmoleculestendtomigrateindependently oftheirsize,but
inthechangingelectricfieldlargemoleculesneedmoretimetoreorientatethan
smaller molecules and themigration velocity in the net field direction depends
primarilyonthesizeoftheDNAmolecule.PFGEhasbeenwidelyappliedinthe
analysis of bacterial genomes. The complete genome is digested with rare
cutting enzymes such asApal,Smal,BgH, Sacll,Notl,Sfil,andXbal, andthe
resulting macrofragments are separated by PFGE. PFGE protocols have been
well established for both lactobacilli andbifidobacteria andthetechniqueshave
shown superior discriminatory power in comparison over othertypingmethods
in strain differentiation (16, 23, 65, 89, 97, 101, 111, 113, 144, 158).
Macrorestriction fragment analysisbyPFGEishighlydiscriminating andavery
reproducible typing method,but rather laborious,which restricts the numberof
isolatesthatcanbetyped.
Ribotypingisavariation oftherestriction fragment lengthpolymorphism
(RFLP)analysisofthegenomicDNA,wherecertain fragments arehigh-lighted
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byprobinginordertoobtainlesscomplexpatternsthatareeasiertointerpret.In
ribotyping,thefingerprintpattern consists ofchromosomalDNAfragments that
arederivedfromtherDNAoperon anditsadjacent regionsthathydridise tothe
rDNA probe. First, genomic DNA is cleaved by restriction enzymes and the
resultingfragmentsare separatedbyagarosegel electrophoresis. The fragments
arethentransferred to amembrane andhydridised with arDNA fragment. The
probes used in ribotyping varyfrompartial sequences of the rDNA genes or
their spacer regions (46, 83,97) to the whole rDNA operon. The latter is also
usedasaprobeintheautomatedribotypingdevice,marketedastheRiboPrinter*
by Qualicon,USA.Iftheprobe contains conserved regions ofrDNA,it canbe
used for the ribotyping of a wide range of bacteria, even those that are
phylogenetically distant. Evidently, morefragmentshybridise with probes that
encompass alargerregion oftherDNA operon than with shorter probes (109).
Thus,the discriminatory powerofthetechnique is dependent onthe size ofthe
probe, but also on the restriction enzyme(s) used. Using this approach it was
possibletodivide26L. helveticus strainsintofive,nineandtenribotypesusing
EcoRl,Pvull and Mlu\,respectively using the intergenic 16S-23S rDNA as a
probe (46). Moreover, ribotyping has been shown to be a useful tool in
differentiating humanintestinallactobacilliandbifidobacteria atboththespecies
andstrainlevel(65,83,89,144).

ProbeandprimerdesignbasedonribosomalRNAsequences
Theprokaryoticribosomesconsistofproteinsandthreeribonucleicacids:the5S
rRNA(120nucleotides), 16SrRNA(1540nucleotides)andthe23SrRNA(2900
nucleotides).TherRNAsequences consist ofalternating conserved andvariable
regions with nine variable regions being found in the 16S rRNA. The rRNA
genes (rDNA) are organised into one or more rrn operons, where they are
separated byhypervariable spacerregions, and inmany cases also one ormore
tRNA genes are found between the 16Sand 23S rRNA genes (25, 100).Most
organisms carry several rrn operons in their genome and in most cases the
intragenomic sequences ofthe structural rRNA genes arehighly similar. Sofar
bifidobacteria and lactobacilli havebeen found to harbourfromtwo to sixrrn
operons(23,28,97,121,157).Microheterogeneitieshavebeendescribedforthe
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16S rDNA of Bifidobacterium adolescentis (121). Analysis of rDNA sequence
data, especially that of 16S rDNA, has revealed variable regions in the gene
sequences that contain information specific for different phylogenetic levels;
group, genus, species or subspecies. Thus, sequences unique to certain
organisms or a group of organisms can be found. This has been utilised
extensively to design species- and group-specific nucleic acid probes for the
detection andidentification ofbacteria(Table3).
Specific oligonucleotide probes and primers targeting rRNA or rDNA
have been designed for different species of Bifidobacterium and Lactobacillus
that occur in the human intestine and these have been used in various
applications. Examples of validated probes and primers for bifidobacteria and
lactobacilli are presented in Table 3. As mentioned above lactobacilli are
phylogenetically heterogeneous, which causes difficulties in the design of a
strictly genus-specific probe, but group-specific probes and primers have been
designed. Two Lactobacillus group-specific primers cover in addition to
Lactobacillus also Leuconostoc, Pediococcus, and Weissella (52, 148). In
addition, two probes cover also other related genera such as Enterococcus,
Streptococcus, Vagococcus and Oenococcus (Table 3). Presently, probes are
available for allBifidobacterium species found inthehuman intestine. However,
the probe panel for lactobacilli is incomplete and lacks specific probes for
intestinal species such asL. vaginalis, L. mucosae,L. catenaformis, L. buchneri
andZ. rogosae.
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Table3. rRNA/rDNA targeted oligonucleotide probes and PCRprimersfor
BifidobacteriumandLactobacillusspeciesfound inthehuman intestine.
Specificity

Sequence(5'to 3')

Target

Targetsite"

Use

Ref.

Bifidobacteriumgenus

CATCCGGCATTACCACCC
CCACCGTTACACCGGGAA

16S

181-164
679-662

FISH

73

CGGGTGCTI*CCCACTTTCATG
GATTCTGGCTCAGGATGAACG

16S

1432-1412
15-35

PCR;CH

64

GCTCCCAGTCAAAAGCG

16S

451-435

DBH

156

CTCCAGTTGGATGCATGTC
CGAAGGCTTGCTCCCAGT

16S

182-200
474-442

PCR

88

B. angulation

CAGTCCATCGCATGGTGGT
GAAGGCTTGCTCCCCAAC

16S

185-203
473-441

PCR

88

B. bifidum

GCAGGCTCCGATCCGA

16S

1317-1303

DBH

156

CCACATGATCGCATGTGATTG
CCGAAGGCTTGCTCCCAAA

16S

184-204
475-442

PCR

88

B.adokscentis

16S

491-475

DBH

156

CCGGATGCTCCATCACAC
ACAAAGTGCCTTGCTCCCT
CGGATGCTCCGACTCCT
B. catenulatuml
pseudocatenulatum CGAAGGCTTGCTCCCGAT

16S

175-192
475-444

PCR

88

16S

176-192
474-442

PCR

88

B. dentium

ATCCCGGGGGTTCGCCT
GAAGGGCTTGCTCCCGA

16S

72-89
473-443

PCR

87

B. gallicum

TAATACCGGATGTTCCGCTC
ACATCCCCGAAAGGACGC

16S

170-189
479-454

PCR

87

B. infantis

TCACGCTTGCTCCCCGATA

16S

459-441

DBH

156

TTCCAGTTGATCGCATGGTC
GGAAACCCCATCTCTGGGAT

16S

182-201
1027-1007

PCR

87

TCTCGCTTGCTCCCCGATA

16S

459-441

DBH

156

TTCCAGTTGATCGCATGGTC
GGGAAGCCGTATCTCTACGA

16S

182-201
1028-1008

PCR

87

GTGGAGACACGGTTTCCC
CACACCACACAATCCAATAC

16S
16S-23SIS

991-1009"
1671-1651"

PCR

145

B.breve

B. longum

B.lactisc

AAGGTACACTCAACACA

23

Table3. Continued.
Specificity

Sequence(5'to30

Targetsite*

Use

Ref.

Lactobacillusgroupd

CACCGCTACACATGGAG

Target
16S

683-667

PCR

52

AGCAGTAGGGAATCTTCCA
ATTY*CACCGCTACACATG

16S

362-380
705-688

PCR

148

16S

746-722

DBH

125

GGTATTAGCAYCTGTTTCCA

16S

177-158

FISH

48

GAATCTGTTGGTTCAGCTCGC

16S

86-66

DBH

53

AGCTGAACCAACAGATTCAC

16S

70-89b

PCR

149

PCR

142

Y*CACCGCTACACATGR*AGTTCCACT'
f

L. acidophilus

TCTAAGGAAGCGAAGGAT
CTCTTCTCGGTCGCTCTA

16S-23SIS

TGCAAAGTGGTAGCGTAAGC

23S

PCR

130

L.brevis

TGTTGAAATCAGTGCAAG

16S

107-90"

DBH

147

L.casei

TGATCTCTCAGGTGATCAAAA

16S

1049-1028"

PCR

33

16S
16S-23SIS

65-84"

PCR
PCR

150

GCACCGAGATTCAACATGGAA

16S

89-110"

PCR

27

GCAGGCAATACACTGATG

23S

DBH

55

L. casei/paracasei/ CTGATGTGTACTGGGTTC
rhamnosus

23S

DBH

55

L. crispatus

GTAATGACGTTAGGAAAGCG

16S

PCR

149

CAATCTCTTGGCTAGCAC

23S

Reverse
DBH

35

16S-23SIS
23S

PCR

130

PCR

33
142

TGCACTGAGATTCGACTTAA
GCGATGCGAATTTCTTTTTC
L. casei/paracasei
L.casei/
rhamnosus

AGGATATGGAGAGCAGGAAT
CAACTATCTCTTACACTGCC
L. delbrueckii

ACCTATCTCTAGGTGTAGCGCA

16S

ACGGATGGATGGAGAGCAG
GCAAGTTTGTTCTTTCGAACTC

16S-23SIS

PCR

AAGGATAGCATGTCTGCA
ACAGATGGATGGAGAGCAGA
L.fermentum

CAATCAATTGGGCCAACGCGT
GCGACCAAAATCAATCAGG
GTTGTTCGCATGAACAACGCTTAA

L.gasseri

66-85"

1046-1024"

149

23S

DBH

55

16S-23SIS
16S

130

86-66

PCR
DBH

16S

110-92"

DBH

147

16S

160-183"

53

PCR

27

CTGATCGTAGATCAGTCAAG
ACTAACTTGACTGATCTACGA
TTCACTGCTCAAGTAATCATC

16S-23SIS

PCR

16S-23SIS
23S

PCR

149
130

GAGTGCGAGAGCACTAAAG
CTATTTCAAGTTGAGTTTCTCT

16S-23SIS

PCR

149

AGCGACCGAGAAGAGAGAGA
TGCTATCGCTTCAAGTGCTT

23S

PCR

130

24

Table3continued.
Target

Specificity

Sequence(S'to3")

L. helveticus
L.jensenii

GAAGTGATGGAGAGTAGAGATA
CTCTTCTCGGTCGCCTTG
AAGAAGGCACTGAGTACGGA

L.johnsonii

GAGCTTGCCTAGATGATTTTA

L.paracasei

Targetsite*

16S-23SIS
16S-23SIS
16S

61-81"

CACCGAGATTCAACATGG

16S

67-84"

CACTGACAAGCAATACAC

23S

GCGATGCGAATTTCTTTTTC

16S-23SIS

Use

Ref.

PCR

142

PCR
PCR

130
149

PCR

150

DBH

55

PCR

142

PCR

130

PCR

27

PCR

142

GGCCAGCTATGTATTCACTGA

23S

L.paracasei/casei

CCGAGATTCAACATGG

16S

L.paracasei/
rhamnosus

CAGACTGAAAGTCTGACGG
GTACTGACTTGCGTCAGCGG

16S-23SIS

L.plantarum

CCAATCAATACCAGAGTTCG

16S

86-67

DBH

53

ATCATGATTTACATTTGAGTG

16S

96-117"

PCR

27

TTACCTAACGGTAAATGCGA

16S-23SIS

PCR

149

ATTCATAGTCTAGTTGGAGGT
CCTGAACTGAGAGAATTTGA

23S

PCR

130

GATCCATCGTCAATCAGG

16S

109-92"

DBH

147

16S

91-114"

L. reuteri

PCR

27

AACACTCAAGGATTGTCTGA

16S-23SIS

PCR

149

CAGACAATCTTTGATTGTTTAG
GCTTGTTGGTTTGGGCTCTTC
GCGATGCGAATTTCTATTATT

16S-23SIS
23S

PCR

130

16S-23SIS

PCR

142

CTTGCATCTTGATTTAATTTTG

16S

91-112

PCR

2

TGCATCTTGATTTAATTTTG

16S

65-84"

PCR

150

PCR

149

86-67

DBH
DBH

53
54

PCR

27

TGAATTGACGATGGATCACCAGTG

L. rhamnosus

GCGATGCGAATTTCTATTATT

16S-23SIS

L. ruminis

TTCGGTGAAAGAAAGCTTCG

16S

L. sakei

TTAATGATAATACTCGATT

23S

L. salivarius

ATTCACTCGTAAGAAGT

16S

L.zeae

69-84"

95-111"

AATCGCTAAACTCATAACCT
CACTCTCTTTGGCTAATCTT

16S-23SIS
23S

PCR

130

TGTTTAGTTTTGAGGGGACG
ATGCGATGCGAATTTCTAAATT

16S-23SIS

PCR

149

* CorrespondstotheE. colinumberingorbcorrespondstothenumberingoftherespectivespeciessequence
c
Notahumanintestinalspecies,butusedasaprobiotic.ReclassifiedasB. animalis.
d
IncludesgeneraLactobacillus,Leuconostoc,Pediococcus, and Weissella
' IncludesgeneraLactobacillus,Leuconostoc,Pediococcus, Weissella,EnterococcusandStreptococcus
f
Includes genera Lactobacillus, Leuconostoc, Pediococcus,Weissella, Enterococcus, Oenococcus and
Vagococcus
*I =Inosine,matchesallfournucleotides(A,C,G,andT);Y=CorT;R=AorG
IS =intergenicsequence
CH = colony hybridisation; DBH = dot blot hybridisation; FISH = fluorescent insituhybridisation; PCR=
polymerasechainreaction
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Directdetectionofbacteriabyusingspecificprimersandprobes
Amplification of DNA by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) is one of the
easiestandmostrapidwaysofdetectingspecific sequences.rRNAmaybeused
asameasureofcellularactivity andreversetranscription-PCR (RT-PCR) ofthe
rRNA is performed prior to the PCR in order to detect this molecule. In
(RT-)PCRnucleicacidsareamplified rapidlyin vitrousingathermostableDNA
polymeraseenzyme(e.g.Taqpolymerase)andsyntheticoligonucleotideprimers
inathermo-cyclicprocess.Thespecificity of(RT-)PCR ismainlydependenton
the primers,but also reaction conditions and thermo-cycling programs have to
be adjusted for optimal performance. Due to the exponential amplification of
nucleic acids in PCR, the sensitivity of detection is high. Specific PCRs are
widely used in detecting the presence of a certain microbe in a sample or to
verify the identity of a cultivated isolate. Quantification of PCR is possible by
using an internal standard, which is added to the reaction in a known amount.
The amount of the amplification products is then measured and the initial
amountofthetargetsequence iscalculatedusingtheamplification efficiency of
the standard as a reference. In real-time PCR, fluorescent markers are
incorporated into the amplicons and the kinetics of amplification of products
withdifferent meltingtemperaturesisobserveddirectly,whichgreatly facilitates
the quantification. A set of species-specific 16S rDNA primers and real-time
PCRwasusedto successfully monitor and quantify several bacterial species in
the rumen of cows (138). However, due to the many factors affecting the
amplification reaction (152) quantification of nucleic acids by PCR is only
approximate and the determination of bacterial numbers is hampered by
variation ofthe rrnoperon copy number and theribosomalcontent of cells in
different bacteria.
Direct hybridisation of an oligonucleotide probe to the target microbial
nucleic acid (dot blot hybridisation) is a straightforward method to detect
specific nucleic acid sequences or genes. DNA or RNA is extracted from a
sample or cultured microbes,fixedto a positively charged membrane (nylon,
nitrocellulose) and hybridised with an oligonucleotide or a fragment of DNA
that has a radioactive, chemiluminescent or digoxigenin label. The dot blot
technique can be quantified to measure the amount of specific target
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rRNA/rDNA inamixturerelativetothetotalamountofrRNA/rDNA(32,126).
Microbial cells canbe alsodirectlytransferred to amembrane after which cells
are lysed and DNA fixed to the membrane. In colony hybridisation, bacterial
colonies are transferred to amembrane, lysed, and hybridised to aprobe. This
allows one to enumerate the target microbes and to recover the coloniesfrom
replicaplatesforfurther analysis.
Ehrmann et al.(35) presented areverse dot blot hybridisation technique
for simultaneous detection of different lactic acid bacteria. A sample was first
subjected to a non-specific PCR amplification of rDNA and the labelled PCR
products were then hybridised with Lactobacillusspecies-specific capture
probes that were bound to filter membranes. An important further step in
hybridisation techniques is the development of DNA-chips, also called DNA
microarrays (38). With this new technique up to thousands of probes can be
bound on small glass slides and samples can be tested simultaneously against
many probes, analogously to the reverse dotblot hybridisation. Hybridisations
with fluorescent sequences are detected by using a laser. Recently, DNA
microarrays containing 16SrDNA probes havebeen reported andthey maybe
promisingtoolsforthecharacterisationofcomplexmicrobialcommunities(4).
In FISH technique, the detection of rRNA sequences within morphologically intact cells is achieved using fluorescently labelled oligonucleotide
probes. Special permeabilisation procedures may be required in order to aid
passage of the probe into cells of somebacteria (12, 110).Themultiple rRNA
molecules present in bacterial cells capture the probe, the signal is intensified
and the cells can be detected and enumerated by using an epifluorescence
microscope or flow cytometry (58, 159). The detection limit of FISH with
automated, microscopy-based enumeration is approximately lxlO7 cells per
gramoffaeces (58).FISH anddotblottechniqueshaveprovedtobeinvaluable
toolsforthequantification ofbacteriainfaeces(40,49,85,126,135).
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Profilingofbacterialcommunities
Nucleotide sequence analysis of 16SrRNA or rDNA provides a direct wayof
assessing the microbial diversity in an ecosystem. In practise, 16S rDNA (or
rRNA) sequencespresent inthe sample are PCR-amplified andcloned inorder
to construct a rDNA sequence library. Subsequently, the clones are sequenced
and compared to sequences available inthe rRNA databases such asGenBank,
EMBL and Ribosomal Database Project (RDP) (79). In general, 16S rRNA
sequences having more than 97 % similarity are considered to belong to the
samemolecularspeciesoroperationaltaxonomicunit(OTU).Molecularspecies
and OTU are terms used to describe sequences with low sequence divergence,
that are likely to be derived from the same species. Thus, it is reasonable to
assumethatasequencehasderivedfrom anovel,hithertoundescribed speciesif
its similarity is lessthan 97%withthe sequences ofknown species (132).The
number of clones that needs to be sequenced in order to get a reasonable
estimate of the diversity depends on the complexity of the ecosystem. An
estimated 85 % coverage of one person's faecal 16S rDNA diversity was
obtainedwhen284clonesweresequenced (134).Thecloneswereclassified into
82molecularspecies,themajority ofwhichwerefoundtobenovel.Whiledirect
sequencing can indeed provide significant new information aboutthemicrobial
diversity intheGl-tract,theapproach israther laborious andhence,appropriate
onlyforthescreeningofalimitednumberofsamples.
The rRNA heterogeneity among bacterial species can also be utilised in
fingerprinting of bacterial communities (98, 99). In practise, RNA or DNA is
extractedfromanenvironmental sampleandafragmentoftherRNAorrDNAis
amplified using primers for bacteria or other phylogenetic groups. The PCR
amplicons, all of approximately equal size but varying in sequence, are then
separated byusing specific electrophoretic techniques,temperature gradientgel
electrophoresis (TGGE) or denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE).
During electrophoresis theDNA fragments migrate inanincreasing gradientof
denaturing agents (temperature or denaturing chemicals) which gradually leads
totheseparation ofthetwostrandsofdouble-stranded DNA(melting).Oneend
of the fragment is held together with a so-called CG-clamp, which is an
approximately 30to 50bp long C+G-rich sequencethatisattachedtothe5'-
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end of one of the primers. In theory, a DNA fragment stops migrating in the
T/DGGE gel when it reaches its melting point. PCR amplicons with different
sequences have different melting behaviour and consequently migrate unequal
distances in the T/DGGE gel. After staining, the amplicons with different
sequencesareseenasseparatefragments inthegelforming a"fingerprint" ofthe
microbialcommunity.
The PCR-T/DGGE of 16S rRNA and rDNA is now widely used in
molecular ecological studies to assess, in a culture-independent way, the
diversity and community dynamics in microbial communities (99). In general,
thesetechniquesdetectonlythepredominant communitymembersthatmakeup
atleast 1 %ormoreofthetotal community (99).Application ofthismethodto
studyhumanadultfaecesrevealeduniqueTGGEpatternsofbacterial 16SrRNA
for each individual, reflecting a host-specific community of dominant bacteria
(161). Furthermore, it was found that the host genotype contributes to
determining the bacterial composition in the Gl-tract (160). PCR-DGGE was
likewise successfully used to monitor day by day the succession of bacteria in
thefaeces ofnew-born infants (36).Theachievements inprofiling predominant
bacterial communities lead tothe further refinement of the method. In order to
obtainabetter sensitivity ofdetection for lessabundantbacteria,PCR reactions
thattargetrestrictedbacterial groupswereused.Recently,PCR-DGGE methods
for the selective monitoring of bifidobacteria and lactic acid bacteria were
developed (52, 121,148).TheT/DGGE methodisaconvenient toolto monitor
the complexity of microbial community and changes occurring in it, while
individual members of the community canbe identified by subsequent cloning
and sequencing of the fragments. Another possibility to obtain additional
information aboutparticular speciesorbacterial groups istohybridise T/DGGE
profileswithphylogeneticprobes.
Aswitheverymethod,therearealsoproblems associatedwiththeuseof
PCR for the analysis of microbial community structure, primarily due to the
formation of artefacts such as chimeric and heteroduplex molecules when a
particular gene is amplified from a mixed community of DNA (152). In the
subsequent sequence analysis, such chimeras can be readily discovered by
performing a chimera-check and subsequently omitted from the diversity
estimates.However, artefact fragments cannotbedirectly pointed outfromthe
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T/DGGEprofiles, andtherefore mayleadtoanoverestimation ofthemicrobial
diversity. Ontheotherhand, 16SrDNAfragments withdifferent sequencescan
have similar melting behaviour and co-migrate to the sameposition in the gel.
Thus,T/DGGEprofiles provideageneralpictureofthediversityratherthanthe
exact number of community members. Other, more recent community
fingerprintingmethods such as single strand conformation polymorphism
(SSCP) of DNA (124),terminal restriction fragment length polymorphism (TRFLP) (84), and RAPD-based communityfingerprinting(39) have not gained
greatpopularity inGl-tractecologysofar. Overall,itiseasytoseethe benefits
ofmolecularmethods,usedeitherdirectlyorincombinationwithcultivation,in
acquisitionofnewandmoredetailedinformation abouttheGl-tractmicrobiota.

Molecularstudiesofbifidobacteriaandlactobacilli
intheGl-tract
Traditionally bacterial numbers and diversity in the Gl-tract were assessed by
culturing onselectivemedia and subsequent identification togenus and species
levelby phenotypic characterisation. Therealisation that a considerable part of
the intestinal microbiota is not culturable using present techniques and media
(73, 94),and advances inmolecular biology have lead to the development and
application of culture-independent molecular methods in Gl-tract ecology
studies. Some common molecular approaches and the roles of different
techniques in analysing the Gl-tract microbiota are schematically illustrated in
Figure3.
Thetraditionalculturingstrategyiswellapplicabletostudytheecologyof
bifidobacteria and lactobacilli, which are culturable and can be adequately
recovered from variousselectivemedia(11,50,51, 108). Recently,anumberof
molecular fingerprinting methods have been adapted to bifidobacteria and
lactobacillileadingtoamoredetaileddescriptionofthesepopulationsintheGltract and new ecological observations. The composition ofthe Bifidobacterium
and Lactobacillus populations was found to be host-specific and in general,
bifidobacterial populations seem to be rather stable both in numbers and
composition over time, whereas more fluctuation is seen in the lactobacilli
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populations (65, 82, 89, 141). Interestingly, an ingested Lactobacillus strain
established itself better in individuals lacking a stable indigenous lactobacilli
population than in those stably harbouring lactobacilli (141). The culturing
approachisoften used inmonitoringofdietaryintervention studies,because for
example an ingested probiotic (see below) strain can be recovered from the
plates and identified unequivocally by using highly discriminating typing
methods (70, 141). Analysis of the microbial diversity by this approach is,
however, laborious and the effective recovery of bifidobacteria requires strict
anaerobicpractise.Amajor advantage ofculturing istheacquisition ofisolates,
whoseactivityandpropertiescanbestudied further.

(selective)
cultivation
"^
colony
hybridisation

specific
detection/
identification
withprobes
andprimers

FISH

dotblot
hybridisation
(RT)PCR
molecular
fingerprinting
(PFGE,ARDRA,
RAPD,ribotyping)

^C

enumeration

relative
quantification

J

cloningand
sequence
analysis

T/DGGE

J

diversityassessment

Figure3. Molecularapproachestostudytheintestinalmicrobiota.
Recently developed genusandgroup-specific PCR-DGGEmethodsallow
a convenient way to monitor the diversity and dynamics ofbifidobacterial and
lactobacillipopulations(52,121, 148).ThePCR-DGGEapproachconfirmed the
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earlierobservationsthatadultfaecalbifidobacterial populations are host-specific
and stable in time (121). PCR-DGGE monitoring of faecal bifidobacteria in a
probiotic and prebiotic feeding trial revealed that while a probiotic strain B.
lactis Bbl2 transiently colonised the gut the indigenous populations of
bifidobacteria remained unaffected (122). Likewise galactooligosaccharide
administration did not affect the qualitative composition of indigenous
Bifidobacteriumpopulations(122).
Theproblems related to the enumeration of bifidobacteria by cultivation
canbebypassedbyusingFISH,whichhasshowncountsthatarecomparableto
those obtained by cultivation (typically 109 to 1010cfu/g faeces in adults),yet
slightly lower due to better selectivity (40, 73, 141). However, due to the
improved enumeration ofotherbacterial groupsbyFISH,itwasdiscoveredthat
bifidobacteria usually constitute only 1 to 3 % of the total faecal bacterial
community inadults(40,73)instead of 7to 10%estimatedby cultivation(32,
73, 94). The smaller proportion of bifidobacteria has also been confirmed by
quantitative rRNA dot blot studies (32, 85, 126). Likewise the proportion of
lactobacilli was found to represent lessthan 1%of the total faecal bacteriaby
dot blot technique (126) in comparison to the approximately 2 % obtained by
cultivation(94).
Species-specific PCRanddotblothybridisation havemostlybeenusedin
combination with cultivation to confirm the identity of (tentatively identified)
faecal isolates,either indigenous orprobiotic strains (2,24,96, 149).However,
when applied directly to faecal samples these techniques can also reveal minor
species, which would not be detected when a limited number of colonies are
analysed, due to the abundance of other dominant species (87). Similarly, L.
sakei and Leuconostoc mesenteroides and other species that are typically
detected in food products but not in human faeces, were revealed in faecal
samples by using culture-independent community profiling based on
Zacto6a«7/us-group-specific PCR and DGGE and subsequent identification of
PCR amplicons by cloning and sequencing (52, 148). The pitfall of PCR
approachesisthattheycanalsodetectDNAfrom deadbacterial cells,ifpresent
insufficient amounts.
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Approachestoincreasethenumbersofbifidobacteria
andlactobacilliinthegut
Thegeneralrecognition ofbifidobacteria andlactobacilli asbeneficial members
oftheintestinal microbiotahas leadtoattemptstoincreasetheirnumbersinthe
Gl-tractby administration of living bifidobacteria orlactobacilli (probiotics) or
compoundsthatstimulatetheirgrowth(prebiotics).

Probiotics
Probioticscanbedefined asviablemicroorganismsthatexhibitapositive effect
on the health of the host when they are ingested (119). In practise, probiotic
strains are selected not only according to their functional properties, but also
considering safety andtechnological aspects (115).Most commonly,probiotics
are selected from strains of Bifidobacterium and Lactobacillus, while
representatives of other microbial groups are rather exceptional, such as
Saccharomyces boulardiior Bacillussubtilis.A myriad of health claims has
been associated with probiotics (117), some of which have been substantiated
forcertainprobioticstrainsinclinicaltrials(Table4).Itmustbeemphasisedthat
probioticpropertiesmaybestrain-dependent andcannotbegeneralisedtoother
probioticstrainseveniftheybelongtothesamespecies.

Prebiotics
Prebiotic compounds are defined as non-digestible food ingredients, that
beneficially affect the hostby selectively stimulating thegrowthand/oractivity
ofoneoralimitednumberofbacteriainthecolon,andthusimprovehosthealth
(44).Mostpotentialprebioticsarecarbohydrates,eitherpolysaccharides,suchas
inulin, or oligosaccharides including fructooligosaccharides (FOS) and
galactooligosaccharides (GOS). The fermentation of carbohydrates by the
intestinal microbiota results in end products that are beneficial to the host, in
contrastto thepotentially toxicprotein fermentation endproducts andthus,the
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metabolic activity of microbes on prebiotics may improve the host's health.
Prebiotics are assumed to stimulate the growth of bifidobacteria, and possibly
lactobacilli, that are generally considered beneficial, although this is not
specified in the definition of prebiotics. Human milk contains Nacetylglucosamine containingoligosaccharidesthathavebeenshowntopromote
the growth of bifidobacteria (72). Numerous human feeding trials have been
conducted to elucidate the effect ofprebiotics onthe gut microbiota (Table 5).
The potential of prebiotics to modulate the gut microbiota was studied by
assessing the shifts inthe numbers ofbifidobacteria and other bacterial groups
usuallyby selectiveplating.Thebifidogenic effect of fructose-based prebiotics
inulin and FOS has been showed in several studies (22, 43, 67), whereas the
results concerning GOS remain conflicting with some studies demonstrating a
bifidogenic effect (21, 57) that was not confirmed by other studies (1, 3).
Molecular monitoring of faecal bifidobacteria using the PCR-DGGE approach
revealed that GOS administration (8 g per day for two weeks) did not have an
effect onthe qualitative composition of indigenous Bifidobacterium population
(122).

Synbiotics
Asynbioticisamixtureofprobioticsandprebioticsthatbeneficially affects the
host by improving the survival and implantation of live microbial dietary
supplements in the gastrointestinal tract, by selectively stimulating the growth
and/or by activating the metabolism of one or a limited number of healthpromoting bacteria, andthus improvinghostwelfare (44).The feasibility ofthe
synbiotic concept to prolong the colonisation by a probiotic strain has been
tested in several invivotrials (1,20, 69, 122)but only in one case the results
suggested an improved survival of the probiotic strain due to a simultaneous
prebioticadministration(69).
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Outlineofthethesis
The aim of the researchpresented in this thesis was to develop and applynew
molecular methods for the identification and detection of Bifidobacterium and
Lactobacillusspp.inthehumanintestine.
Bifidobacteria are one of the major cultivable groups of bacteria in the
intestine. Enumeration of bifidobacteria can be done in a straightforward way
either using selective plating or FISH of 16S rRNA, while the assessment of
species and/or strain diversity has necessitated the use of labour-intensive
approaches, such as molecular fingerprinting of cultivated isolates. Chapter 2
describesthedevelopmentandvalidationofamethodforthequalitativeanalysis
of complex bifidobacterial populations based on genus-specific PCR on 16S
rDNAandDGGE.
TheL. casei -groupof lactobacilli,which includesL. casei, L.paracasei,
L. rhamnosus, andL. zeae,forms an important group of intestinal lactobacilli.
The identification of the L. casei-group species is not reliable by phenotypic
methods.InChapter3threemolecularfingerprinting methods,includingPFGE,
RAPDandribotypingwerecompared for the characterisation and identification
of L. casei -group lactobacilli. Moreover, Chapters 3 and 4 describe the
developmentandvalidationofL. rhamnosusspecies-specific PCR.
The attempts to increase the potentially beneficial bifidobacteria and
lactobacilli inthehumangutincludeadministration ofprobioticsandprebiotics.
InChapters4and5thesurvivaloftwoprobiotic strains,L. rhamnosus GGand
B. lactis Bbl2, inthe Gl-tract wastraced using the newly developed molecular
methods.TheidentityofLGGcolonieswasverified using species-specific PCR
(Chapter4)andBbl2wasdetectedusingthePCR-DGGEmethodmodified for
this purpose (Chapter 5). In addition, in Chapter 5the effect of Bbl2 or/and
galactooligosaccharide administration on the qualitative composition of the
indigenous Bifidobacterium populations inhealthy adults was studied by using
Bifidobacterium genus-specific PCR-DGGEmethod.
Diet is generally considered one of the major factors determining the
composition ofthe intestinal microbiota in infancy. In Chapter 6 PCR-DGGE
followed bythecloning and sequencing of amplified 16SrDNA fragments was
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used to compare bifidobacterial and lactobacilli communities as well as the
major bacterial groupsinbreast-fed and formula-fed infants. The summary and
concludingremarksarepresentedinChapter7.
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Wedescribe thedevelopment and validation ofa method for the qualitative analysis of complex bifidobacterial communities based on PCR and denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE). Bifidobacterium
genus-specific primerswereused to amplify an approximately 520-bpfragment from tbe 16SribosomalDNA
(rDNA),andthefragmentswereseparated inasequence-specific mannerinDGGE.PCRproductsofthe same
length from different bifidobacterial species showed good separation upon DGGE.DGGEof fecal 16S rDNA
amplicons fromfiveadultindividuals showed host-specific populations ofbifidobacteria thatwere stableover
a periodof4weeks. Sequencing offecal amplicons resulted inBifidobacterium-like sequences,confirming that
the profiles indeed represent the bifidobacterial population offeces.Bifidobacterium adolescentis was found to
bethemost common species infeces ofthehuman adult subjectsin this study.Themethodological approach
revealed intragenomic 16SrDNA heterogeneity in tbe typestrain ofB. adolescentis, E-981074.The strain was
found to harborfivecopies of 16S rDNA, two of which were sequenced. The two 16S rDNA sequences of B.
adolescentis E-981074' exhibited microheterogeneity differing ineightpositions overalmost the total length of
thegene.

The human gastrointestinal (GI) tract hosts a rich and complex microbiota. Bifidobacteria are part of the normal microbiota of the human intestine, and they are considered to be
important in maintaining well-balanced intestinal microbiota
(4, 31). It has been postulated that Bifidobacterium spp. have
several health-promoting effects, including the prevention of
diarrhea and intestinal infections, alleviation of constipation,
production of antimicrobials against harmful intestinal bacteria, and immunostimulation (4,31).Therefore, many attempts
havebeen madetoincreasethenumberofbifidobacteria in the
intestine by administration of certain bifidobacterial strains
(probiotics) or oligo- and polysaccharides that stimulate the
growth of bifidobacteria (prebiotics) (2, 7, 10, 13). For the
enumeration and isolation of bifidobacteria, several selective
plating techniques havebeen developed (5, 14,32).Sofar, 12
species have been associated with the human host: Bifidobacterium adolescentis, Bifidobacterium infantis,Bifidobacterium
longum, Bifidobacterium bifidum, Bifidobacterium breve, Bifidobacteriumcatenulatum, Bifidobacteriumpseudocatenulatum,
Bifidobacteriumangulatum, Bifidobacteriumgallicum, Bifidobacterium inopinatum,Bifidobacterium dentium, and Bifidobacterium
denticolens, the last three being found primarily in the oral
cavity (6, 11,20,23,25).
Our present knowledge of the GI tract microbiota islargely
based on cultivation studies,but according to recent estimates
up to 85% of the entire microbial population in the human
intestine might be uncultured (19,36).Consequently, our picture of the intestinal microbiota hasbeen biased infavor of the
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more easily cultured members of the community. Moreover,
cultivation techniques are laborious and time-consuming, especially if bacterial isolates are to be identified. In order to
overcome the limitations associated with culturing techniques,
molecular biological methods are increasingly being applied to
study the GI tract ecology (38). One of the most widely used
approaches inecological studieshasbeen the useof rRNA and
itsencoding genes as target molecules (3).Specific PCR primers and probes can be designed based on the variable regions
of thismolecule to detect certain speciesor groups of bacteria.
Numerous genus- and species-specific PCR primers and
probeshavebeen developed alsofor bifidobacteria (15,19,23,
24,40). Species-specific primers and probes are excellent tools
for targeting certain Bifidobacteriumspecies in mixed populations, providing valuable help in identification, which is laborious and sometimes unreliable by phenotypic characterization. However, the use of specific primers and probes in
ecologicalstudies rulesout the possibility offindingother than
the target Bifidobacteriumspecies possibly also present in the
sample. On the other hand, genus-specific primers or probes
can give a good overall picture of the bifidobacterial population,but no information isobtained about the speciesor strain
composition.
Another way of utilizing the rRNA sequence heterogeneity
in microbial ecology isto use universal bacterial PCR primers
to amplify a fragment of rRNA or ribosomal DNA (rDNA)
and then separate the obtained PCR products in a sequencespecific manner in temperature gradient gel electrophoresis
(TGGE) or denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE)
(27, 28). The TGGE or DGGE profile thus obtained represents the prominent bacteria inthe community.This technique
has already been successfully applied to monitor the most
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TABLE 1. Bifidobacteriumstrains used in the present study
Species

Strain

B. adolescentis
B. angulalum
B. animalis
B. bifidum
B.breve
B. catenulatum
B. denticolens
B. dentium
B. gallicum
B. infantis
B. lactis
B. longum
B. pseudocatenulatum

E-981074'1
E-991436
CSCC 19251'
E-96663'
E-97795'
Bb-11
E-981075''
CSCC 1967'
E-9914341'
E-9914381'
CSCC 5492'
E-977961'
Bb-02
E-97847'1'
E-94508
E-966641
E-94505
E-96702
E-9914391

predominant bacterial populations in h u m a n fecal samples
(43).
In this study we describe the development and validation of
a method that combines Bifidobacterium genus-specific P C R
with D G G E that allowed us to analyze complex bifidobacteria!
communities. This approach was applied to study the bifidobacteria! communities in the feces of adult subjects. The
newly developed method also revealed intragenomic 16S
r D N A heterogeneity in B. adolescentis E-981074 T that was
demonstrated to contain at least two distinct copies of 16S
rDNA.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Strainsandgrowthconditions.The19strainsofbifidobacteria belongingto13
different speciesusedinthisstudyarepresented inTable1.Bifidobacteriumlactis
andBifidobacteriumanimalis speciesareoften utilizedinprobiolicpreparations
for human and animal use whereas the other species listed in Table 1 are
associatedwith the humanhost. Bacteriawereobtained from the VTTCulture
Collection(VTTBiotechnology,Espoo,Finland),Chr.HansenA/S(H0rsholm,
Denmark), and CSIRO Starter Culture Collection (CSCC) (Melbourne,Aus-

Codeinother collection
VTT Culture
VTT Culture
CSCC
VTT Culture
VTT Culture
Chr. Hansen
VTT Culture
CSCC
VTT Culture
VTT Culture
CSCC
VTT Culture
Chr. Hansen
VTT Culture
VTT Culture
VTT Culture
VTT Culture
VTT Culture
VTT Culture

Collection
Collection
Collection
Collection
A/S
Collection
Collection
Collection
Collection
A/S
Collection
Collection
Collection
Collection
Collection
Collection

ATCC 15703
ATCC 15705
ATCC 27535
ATCC 25527
ATCC 29521
ATCC 15700
ATCC 27539
DSM 10105
ATCC 27534
ATCC 49850
ATCC 15697
DSM 10140
Chr. Hansen A/S Bb-12
ATCC 15707
Chr. Hansen A/S Bb-46
ATCC 27919

tralia).The strainsweregrown in Man-Rogosa-Sharpcmedium supplemented
with0.5gofcysteineliter ' inanaerobicjarswith AnaerocultA-strips(Merck,
Darmstadt,Germany)at37°C.
Fecal samples. Fecal samples were collected from six Finnish individuals
(subjects I to VI)ofdifferent ages(21to55years)and sex(three women and
three men). Sampleswere frozen at -70°C immediately after defecation. Bifidobacteria! counts of fecal samples were determined byselective plating on
Becrensagar (5)under anaerobic conditions in a WhitleyAnaerobicCabinet
(model MKII;DonWhitleyScientific Ltd.,Shipley,United Kingdom)withan
atmosphereofN2(81)%), C0 2 (10%),andH,(10%).Theplateswereincubated
at37°Cfor4daysinanaerobicjarsfilledwithmixedgas(85%N2,5% C0 2 ,and
10%H2)byevacuation-replacement method (Anoxomal;Hart,Lichtenvoorde,
TheNetherlands).
Nucleicacidisolation.IsolationofchromosomalDNAfrompurecultureswas
performed asdescribedelsewhere(1).Whennecessary,themethodwasslightly
modifiedbyprolongingthelimeforenzymaticlysisfrom 1 hto2or3h.Methods
previously described (43) were used to extract RNA from pure cultures and
DNAfrom fecalsamples.
Primers.Allprimersused in the studyare listed inTable 2. Bifidobacterium
genus-specific PCRwasperformed using 16SrDNA-targeted primersBif164-f
andBif662-rorIm26-fandIm3-r,whichproduceapproximately520-or1,420-bp
PCRamplicons,respectively.ForDGGEanalysisofPCRproductsa40-bpGC
clamp was attached to the 5' end of either Bifl54-f or Bif662-r (Tabic 2).

TABLE 2. Primers used in the present study
Primer

Sequence (5' to 3')

Bifl64-f
Bif662-r
Bifl64-GC-f

GGGTGGTAATGCCGGATG
CCACCGTTACACCGGGAA
CGCCCGGGGCGCGCCCCGGGCGGGGCGGGGGCA
CGGGGGG-GGGTGGTAATGCCGGATG
CGCCCGCCGCGCGCGGCGGGCGGGGCGGGGGCA
CGGGGGG-CCACCGTTACACCGGGAA
GATTCTGGCTCAGGATGAACG
CGGGTGCnCCCACTTTCATG
AGAGTTTGAT(GT)(A/C)TGGCTCAG
ACGG(C/T)TACCTTGTTACGACTT
CGGTGTGTACAAGACCC
CTGCTGCCTCCCGTAGGAGT
CTCCTACGGGAGGCAGCAG
ATCGTATTACCGCGGCTGCTGGCAC
AACGCGAAGAACCTTA
GGGTTGCGCTCGTTG
TAATACGACTCACTATAGGG
GATTTAGGTGACACTATAG

Bif662-GC-r
Im26-f
Im3-r
7-f
1510-r
1401-r
338-r
338-f
515-r
968-f
1100-r
T7
Sp6

Specificity ortarget
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PCR
PCR
PCR

Bifidobacterium 16S
Bifidobacterium 16S
Bifidobacterium 16S

17, 19
17, 19
This study

PCR

Bifidobacterium16S

This study

PCR
PCR
PCR
PCR
RT-PCR
Sequencing
Sequencing
Sequencing
Sequencing
Sequencing
Sequencing
Sequencing

Bifidobacterium 16S
Bifidobacterium 16S
Eubacterial 16S
Eubacterial 16S
Eubacterial 16S
Eubacterial 16S
Eubacterial 16S
Eubacterial 16S
Eubacterial 16S
Eubacterial 16S
pGEM 1
pGEM 1

15
15
18
18
30
18
18
18
18
18
Promega
Promega
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Complete 16S rDNA was amplified using primers 7-f and 1510-r. For reverse
transcription of 16S rRNA to cDNA, primer 1401-r was used. Primers T7, Sp6,
338-r,515-r,1100-r,338-f,and 968-f labeledwith IRD800wereused for sequencing. All primers were purchased from MWG-Biotcch (Ebersberg, Germany).
Reverse transcriptase PCR (RT-PCR) and PCR amplification. PCRs were
performed using a Tag DNA polymerase kit from Life Technologies (Gaithersburg,Md.).The reaction mixtureconsisted of 20mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.4), 50 mM
KC1, 3 mM MgCl2, 0.2 mM deoxynucleosidc triphosphate (dNTP). a 0.2 u.M
concentration of each primer, 1.25 U of Tag polymerase, and 1 |xl of appropriately diluted template DNA in a final volume of 50 u.1.In PCR with primers 7-f
and 1510-r, thedNTPconcentration was increased lo0.3mM and the amount of
Tag polymerase was increased to 1.5 U. The PCR thermocycling program with
Bifl64-f and Bif662-r primerswasthe following:94°Cfor 5min;35cyclesof 94°C
for 30 s, 62°C for 20 s, and 68°C 40 s; 62°C for 20 s; and 68°C for 7 min. The
reactionsweresubsequently cooled to4°C.For the amplification with primers 7-f
and 1510-r the denaturation and elongation times were prolonged to 1min 30s
and the annealing step was performed at 52°C for 30 s. The thermocycling
program withprimersIm26-f and Im3-rwas:94°Cfor 5min; 30cyclesof94°C for
30 s, 57°C for 30 s, and 68°Cfor 1min 30 s; 57°C for 30 s; and 68°C for 7 min.
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RT-PCR wasperformed with the Geneamp Thermostable r'Tth Reverse Transcriptase RNA PCR kit (Perkin-Elmcr, Norwalk, Conn.). Reverse transcription
reaction mixtures (10 u.1) consisted of 10mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3),90 mM KC1,1
mM MnCl2, 0.25mM dNTP,0.75 u.M primer 1401-r. 1.25 U of recombinant Tth
DNA polymerase, and 1u.1 of appropriately diluted RNA. The RT reaction was
performed at 68°C for 30 min and followed by the addition of 40 \L\ of PCR
mixture consisting of 5% glycerol, 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 100 mM KCt,
0.05% Tween 20,0.75 mM EGTA, 3.75 mM MgCl 2 , 0.2 mM dNTP, and a 0.25
ixM concentration of each of the primers Bifl64-f and Bif662-GC-r. The PCR
thermocycling program was the same as described above for these primers.
The size and amounts of PCR products were estimated by analyzing 5-|xl
samples by 1.2% agarose gel (wt/vol) electrophoresis and ethidium bromide
staining.
DGGE analysis of PCR products. DGGE analysis of PCR amplicons was
performed essentially as described previously (27, 29) using the DCode or D
GENE System apparatus (Bio-Rad, Hercules, Calif.). Polyacrylamide gels (8%
[wt/vol]acrylamidc-bisacrylamide [37.5:1]) in0.5XTris-aceticacid-EDTA buffer
with a denaturing gradient were prepared with a gradient mixer and Econopump (Bio-Rad) using solutions containing 45 and 55% denaturant. A 100%
denaturant corresponds to 7 M urea and 40% (vol/vol) formamide. PCR amplicons were separated by electrophoresis at a constant voltage of 85 V and a
temperature of 60°C for 16 h. The DNA fragments were visualized by AgNO ?
staining and developing basically as described previously (35).
Cloning of the PCR products. The PCR products were purified with the
QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) according to the
manufacturer's instructions and cloned in E. coli JM109 by using the pGEM-T
vector system (Promega, Madison, Wis.).Colonies were picked and transferred
into 20 fxl of 10mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0>-l mM EDTA and boiled for 15min to
lyse the cells,and the ceil lysateswere used to screen the transformants by PCR
with Bifl64-f and Bif662-GC-r primers followed by DGGE analysis. Plasmid
DNA of selected transformants was isolated using a QIAprep spin miniprep kit
(Qiagen).
Sequence analysis. Sequence analysis was carried out using purified plasmid
DNA and sequencing primers T7 and Sp6 complementary to the adjacent sequences of the pGEM Tcloning siteand other primerscomplementary to the 16S
rDNA sequences (see Table 2). Sequencing was performed with the Sequenasc
sequencing kit (Amersham, Slough, United Kingdom) according to manufacturer's instructions.The sequences were analyzed with an automatic LI-COR (Lincoln, Nebr.) DNA sequencer 4000L and corrected manually. Pairwisc and multiple sequence alignments and similarity comparisons between individual
sequenceswere carried out using BCM services available on the Internet (http://
www.hgsc.bcm.tmc.edu/SearchLaunher/) or from the DNASTAR (Madison,
Wis.) program. Homology searches of 16S rDNA sequences derived from fecal
clones and the DNA databases were carried out by using the BCM Nucleic acid
sequence search service. In addition to the comparison with sequences in the
databases, sequences of fecal clones were compared to the B. adolescentis
E-9810747" sequences determined in this study, because the B. adolescentis 16S
rDNA sequence deposited in the GenBank appears to contain many ambiguous
bases.

FIG. 1. SeparationofPCRproductsfromdifferentBifidobacterium
specieswithgenus-specific primers in 45 to 55%DGGE(increasing
gradientof denaturantfrom top to bottom).

blotting system (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden), and hybridizations were carried
out according lo established protocols (34).The Bifl64-f-to-Bif662-r PCR amplicon from strain B.adolescentisE-981074Twaslabeled with[a-32P]ATPbynick
translation and used as a probe.
Extraction of chromosomal Nnil fragments from agarose gel. Chromosomal
DNA (10 M.g)wasdigestedwithNrul restriction enzyme,and theDNA fragments
were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis as mentioned above. DNA fragments of a size between 3 and 23 kb were recovered using Concert matrix gel
extraction system (GibcoBRL) and checked for the presence of 16S rDNA by
PCR with primers Bifl64-f and Bif662-GC-r.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The sequences of the two different
16S rDNA copies of B. adolescentis E-981074T were deposited in the GenBank
database and have been assigned accession numbers AF275881 (nru-1) and
AF275882 (nru-5). The accession numbers of the fecal clones in GenBank arc
the following (clone code in parenthesis): AF275890 (7B), AF275891 (7G),
AF275892 (9A), AF275893 (9B). AF275894 (9C), AF275884 (13D), AF275885
(15A), AF275883 (15B), AF275886 (15D), AF275887 (16B), AF275888 (16C),
and AF275889 (16F).

RESULTS

Southern hybridization. Chromosomal DNA (2u,g) was digested with EcoRl,
EcoRV, or Nrul restriction enzymes (GibcoBRL, Paisley, United Kingdom) and
the DNA fragments were separated byelectrophoresis in 1%agarose. Fragments
larger than 500 bp were transferred to Hybond-N+ membrane (Amersham,
Aylesbury, United Kingdom) byvacuum blotting with a VacuGene XL vacuum

Development of the DGGE method for separation of bifidobacteria. In order to set up the method based on genusspecificPCR and DGGE, primersthat amplify afragment that
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TABLE 3. Bifidobacteria!countsof thefecal samples
Bifidobacteria! count
(CFU g [wetwt] l) atwk:

Subject
I
II
III
IV
V
VI

0

3

4

9.0 X 108
1.8 X 10*
2.2 x 109
2.8 x 10*
5.7 X 107
4.1 X 104

2.2 X 10'
3.4 X 10"'
2.9 x 10'
4.3 x 107
2.3 X 10*
<10 4

1.3 x 10'
2.5 X 10'
7.3 X 10'
1.8 X 10'
1.1 X 10*
3.9 X 10"

isseparablebyDGGEwereselected and tested.The specificity
of the previously described Bifidobacterium genus-specific
primers Bifl64-f and Bif662-r (17, 19) was confirmed using
numerous bacterial species occurring infeces as the reference
material. The primers showed good specificity for the genus
Bifidobacterium, and the approximately 520-bp product was
amplified exclusively from bifidobacteria (data not shown). In
order to separate the bifidobacteria! sequences by DGGE, a
GCclampwasattached toeither of the primers (Table 2).The
use of primers Bifl64-GC-f and Bif662-r to amplify bifidobacteria! 16S rDNA resulted in PCR fragments from different
species that showed very limited separation upon 45 to 55%
DGGE (data not shown).In contrast,when the GCclampwas
attached to the reverse primer (Bif662-GC-r) instead of the
forward (Bifl64-f), a good separation of different species in

507

DGGE was obtained (Fig. 1). However, some closely related
species could not be separated from each other by this approach. B. longum and B. infantis gave fragments in the same
position in the gel as well as B. catenulatum and B. pseudocatenulatum. Also B. breve and B. dentium PCR fragments
migrated to the same position. Different strains of the same
species (Table 1) gave fragments in the same position upon
DGGE. Two species, B. breve and B. gallicum gave diffuse
fragments. An individual fragment from one strain was frequently observed as a doublet with twofragments veryclose to
each other.This isverylikelydue to abortion ofthe elongation
reaction during PCR caused by the GC clamp (hairpin formation), resulting in DNA molecules with slightly different migration behavior (30).However,B.adolescentisproduced three
strong fragments relatively far apart from each other (Fig. 1),
and the cause for this was further examined in detail (see
below).
Host-specific and stable DGGE patterns of bifidobacteria
from human feces. The applicability of the DGGE method to
monitoring complex bifidobacteria! communities was first
tested by using DNA from several Bifidibacterium species as
the template ina competitive PCR. Fragments from allspecies
were found in the DGGE profile, but in addition some extra
fragments appeared above the single-stranded DNA in the
DGGE profile (data not shown).These fragments are presumably heteroduplexes, which are more unstable and therefore,
remain in the upper part of the DGGE gel.

IV V ml m2

B. adolescentis
B. bifidum
B. angulatum
B. longum/infantis
B. denticolens
B. dentium
B. catenulatum
/pseudocatenulatum

FIG. 2. DGGE of bifidobacterial PCR products of fecal samplesfrom adult individuals (lanes I to V)and mixed PCR productsfrom pure
cultures(lanesml andm2).Single-stranded DNAandpresumed heteroduplexesareabovethelineindicatedwitharrowheads.Indications7Bto
16Frefer tothecorrespondingclonesinTable4.
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FIG. 3. DGGE of bifidobacteria! PCR products of fecal samples
from two adult individuals (II and V) from a 4-week period (samples
from weeks 0,3,and 4).In samples 0', 3',and 4' 10-fold-diluted DNA
was used for PCR. Single-stranded DNA and presumed heteroduplexes are above the line indicated with arrowheads.

The bifidobacterial composition in fecal samples from six
adult subjects (subjects I to VI) was studied. PCR products
were obtained from samples I to V that had bifidobacterial
counts reaching approximately 108to 10'°CFU/g(wetweight)
(Table 3),but no PCR product wasobtained from subject VI,
whose sample gave a low bifidobacterial count (approximately
104 CFU/g [wet weight]).The cultivation was performed from
frozen samples,which islikely to have introduced abiastothe
bifidobacterial counts, but allowed us to monitor fluctuations
inthecountsover time.DGGE analysisofbifidobacterial PCR
products of fecal samples revealed complex host-specific patternsofbifidobacteria (Fig.2,lanesItoV).Inorder to identify
the Bifidobacterium species present in the feces, two samples
consistingof amixtureof PCR productsfrom identified species
were run alongside the fecal samples (Fig. 2). However, most

fragments of the fecal samples migrated to a different position
than those of the culture collection strains and could not be
identified in thisway.
The stability of the bifidobacterial community over a period
of4weekswasstudied (Fig.3).Analysisofthree samples taken
within this period showed stable bifidobacterial profiles, indicating that the composition of bifidobacterial community did
not alter over thisperiod despitesome slight fluctuation in the
bifidobacterial numbers (Table 3).Onlysubject II had a minor
change in profile, where a faint fragment present in the first
sample disappeared in the following samples (Fig. 3). DGGE
profilesfrom undiluted and 10-fold-diluted fecal DNA samples
were similar (Fig. 3), indicating that the template DNA from
fecal samplescanbe diluted at least 10times toavoid possible
inhibition of the PCR without affecting the DGGE profile.
Validation ofbifidobacterial profiles from feces. In order to
identify some of the fragments in fecal profiles, a longer fragment of approximately 1,400 bp was amplified from the fecal
samples with another set of Bifidobacterium-spedhc primers,
lm26-f and lm3-r.The amplified fragments were cloned into E.
coli JM109 by using pGEM-T, and transformants were amplified with primers Bifl64-f and Bif662-GC-r. The mobility of
these PCR products in DGGE was compared to the PCR
pattern of the fecal sample obtained with the same primer set
in order to determine which fragment they corresponded to.
The plasmids from selected clones were purified, and the 16S
rDNA insert was sequenced from both ends. The sequencing
results confirmed that the DGGE profiles obtained with the
primers Bifl64-f and Bif662-GC-r indeed represent the bifidobacterialpopulation infeces,sinceallsequenced fragments
were derived from Bifidobacteriumspecies. Clone sequences
showed very high similarity to many Bifidobacterium species,
and therefore could not be unambiguously identified to the
species level (Table 4). All sequenced clones had the highest
similarity to the sequence of B. adolescentis or itsclose phylogenetic relative species (B.ruminantium and B.dentium) or to
B.pseudocatenulatum.
B. adolescentis shows 16S rDNA heterogeneity. The B. adolescentisE-981074T PCR product obtained with the primers
Bifl64-f and Bif662-GC-r appeared in the DGGE gel as three
distinct fragments (bands A to C in Fig. 4). In order to study

TABLE 4. Sequencing of bifidobacterial clones from fecal samples
Subject
I
I
II
II
II
III
IV
IV
IV
V
V
V

Clone

7B
7G
9A
9B
9C
13D
15A
15B
15D
16B
16C
16F

Ambiguity

Sequencelength
(bp)

bp

%

1,267
1,365
1,346
1,360
1,267
1,297
1,363
1,357
1,365
1,268
1,287
1,362

16
15
11
5
8
12
5
6
10
18
15
17

1.3
1.1
0.8
0.4
0.6
0.9
0.4
0.4
0.7
1.4
1.2
1.3

Closest relatives (%sequencesimilarity6)
ft adolescentis(98)°, ft ruminantium (97), ft. dentium (95)
B. adolescentis(98)", B. ruminantium (97), B. dentium (96)
B. adolescentis(97)°,B. ruminantium (96),B. dentium (95)
B.pseudocatenulatum (98), B.angulalum (97), B. dentium (96)
ft adolescentis(98)°,B. ruminantium (97), ft dentium (96)
ft pseudocatenulatum (98), ft ruminantium (97),B. adolescentis (97)°
ft adolescentis(99)°, ft ruminantium (98), ft. dentium (97)
ft adolescentis(99)°, ft ruminantium (98), ft. dentium (96)
ft adolescentis(98)°, ft ruminantium (97), ft. dentium (96)
ft. adolescentis(97)°, ft ruminantium (96), ft. dentium (96)
ft ruminantium (97), ft adolescentis(9iy, ft. pseudocatenulatum (96)
ft adolescentis(98)°, ft ruminantium (97), ft. dentium (96)

" Compared to the 16SrDNAsequencesdetermined in thisstudy.
b
Percent similarityvalues from pairwise sequencealignments.
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order toobtain aclonecorrespondingtothesinglefragment A,
we repeatedly colony purified the clone but only obtained
colonies that upon PCR produced fragments corresponding to
either B or C or all three fragments. Fragment A had the
uppermost migration position in DGGE, indicating that it
melts under weaker denaturing conditions than fragments B
and C and thus is the most unstable fragment. We therefore
came to the assumption that fragment Awasaheteroduplexof
fragments B and C formed duringmelting and reannealing of
sequences in the PCR thermocycling. Presumably, clone al
contained at least two plasmids carrying either fragment B or
C and thereby produced all three fragments during PCR. Further evidence thatfragment Awasaheteroduplex of fragments
B and Cwasobtained with the following experiments (Fig.4).
Firstly, purified plasmids from clones bl and cl were used
separately and together as templates in PCR with the primers
Bifl64-f and Bif662-GC-r. Plasmid from clone bl produced
fragment B in DGGE, and similarly, clone cl produced fragment C. When plasmids of bl and cl were both present in the
PCR the threefragments (A,B,andC)couldbeobserved after
DGGE (lanes 1to 3inFig.4a).The same result was obtained
following anested-PCR amplification usingfragments Band C
separately and in combination as template in a subsequent
PCR with the same primers (data not shown).Secondly,when
PCR products B and C were mixed, heat denatured, and
cooled to room temperature, analysis by DGGE showed the
presence of allthree fragments again (lanes5to 7 in Fig.4b).
Moreover, the inserts of four clones (bl, b2,cl, and c2) were
sequenced. Sequence comparison revealed a minor difference
in the sequences between clones b and c, i.e., a T deletion at
position 219(numberingbeginsatthe5'endofthe 16SrDNA)
in clones cl and c2 (Fig. 5).
Heterogeneity, complete sequence analysis, and expression
of the 16SrRNAgeneofB.adolescentis E-981074T.The above
observations prompted usto determine whether the microheterogeneity found in the PCR products resulted from sequence
heterogeneity intheV2regionofdifferent copiesof 16SrDNA
in the chromosome, thus ruling out the possibility of a PCR

b
56 78

FIG. 4. DGGE profiles of B. adolescentis E-981074T 16S PCR
product and itsderivativeclones,(a) Heteroduplex formation experimentbyPCR.Templatesused inPCRareasfollows: lane 1, plasmid
from clone bl; lane 2,plasmid from clone cl; lane 3,plasmids from
clones bl and c2; lane 4, DNA from E-9810741. (b) Heteroduplex
formation experiment bymeltingPCRproducts.PCRproductsareas
follows:lane5,clonebl;lane6,clonecl;lane7,clonesbl andclheat
denaturated together andcooled slowlytoallowreannealing ofcomplementary strands;lane 8,E-981074T.Single-stranded DNAisindicated withanarrowhead.

the possible differences in sequences of the PCR fragments
migrating to different positions, the PCR product was purified
and cloned into E. coli JM109 using pGEM-T vector. The
rDNA inserts of 40 clones were amplified by PCR with the
primers Bifl64-f and Bif662-GC-r, and analysis of their migration inDGGE showed that the majority of them produced 16S
rRNA PCR amplicons that corresponded to either the middle
fragment (B) or the lowest fragment (C) (clones b and c,
respectively) but none that corresponded to the upper fragment (A). However, one clone (al) was obtained that produced all three fragments, A, B, and C (data not shown). In

76
105
nru-1 CGGCTGGAGCTTGCTCCGGCCGTGAGAGTG
nru-5 CC-CAGGAGCTTGCTCCTGG-GTGAGAGTG
M58729 CGGCTNGAGCTTGCTCCGGCTGTGAGAGTG
210
225
nru-1 GAAAGATTCTATCGGT
nru-5 GAAAGATTC-ATCGGT
M58729 GAAAGATTCTATCGGT
bl
GAAAGATTCTATCGGT
b2
GAAAGATTCTATCGGT
cl
GAAAGATTC-ATCGGT
c2
GAAAGATTC-ATCGGT

991
1005
nru-1 CCGACAG-CCCCAGA
nru-5 CCGACAG-CCCCAGA
M58729 CCGACAGGCCCCAGA

391
405
GATGCAGCGACGCCG
GATGCAGCGACGCCG
AATGCAGCGACGCCG
GATGCAGCGACGCCG
GATGCAGCGACGCCG
GATGCAGCGACGCCG
GATGCAGCGACGCCG

451
465
AGCAAGCCCTTCGGG
AGCAAGCCCTTCGGG
AGCAAGCC-TTCGGG
AGCAAGCCCTTCGGG
AGCAAGCCCTTCGGG
AGCAAGCCCTTCGGG
AGCNAGCCCTTCGGG

466
480
GCGAGTGTACCTTTC
GTGAGTGTACCTTTC
GTGAGTGTACCTTTC
GTGAGTGTACCTTTC
GTGAGTGTACCTTTC
GTGAGTGTACCTTTC
GTGAGTGTACCTTTC

1396
1410
TCAAGTCATGAAAGT
TCAAGTCATGAAAGT
TCAAGCCATGAAAGT

FIG. 5. SequencealignmentofB.adolescentisE-9810741cloneswiththeB. adolescentissequencefrom GenBank(M58729),showingsequence
differences thatwerefound (inboldface type),bl, b2,cl, nru-1,and nru-5are double-stranded sequences,andc2isasingle-strandedsequence.
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FIG. 6. Southern blot analysis of rm operons of B. adolescentis
E-9810741.ThegenomicDNAcleaved withEcoSl (lane 1), EcoRV
(lane2),andNml (lane3)and hybridized with 16S rDNAprobe.

uctswere analyzed by DGGE, and this showed that fragment
Bwas produced from four of the 16SrDNA copies (Nrul-1 to
Nrul-4 fragments) and that fragment Cwasproduced from one
copy(Nrul-5 fragment) (Fig.6).Fragment Awasnot produced
from anyof the copies.Next,primers 7-f and 1510-rwere used
to amplify the full-length 16S rDNA from fragments Nrul-1
and Nrul-5, and the PCR products were cloned into E. coli
JM109usingpGEM-T,generatingclonesnru-1and nru-5.The
heteroduplex formation experiments were repeated with the
plasmids of these clones, and results analogous to those described above were obtained; i.e., clone nru-1 produced fragment B and nru-5 produced fragment C, but together they
produced the additional fragment A.
The full-length 16SrDNA fragments from clones nru-1 and
nru-5 were sequenced and compared. The two copies of 16S
rDNA had a similarity of 99.4%, showing differences in eight
positions.The difference previously described for the b and c
clones was confirmed (Fig.5); i.e., the T deletion in clones cl
and c2 at position 219was also found in clone nru-5. In addition, clone nru-1 had a substitution of T to C at position 467.
Thus,the deletion of oneT atposition 219inclonescl,c2,and
nru-5 changed the migration of the PCR fragment in DGGE,
but the T-to-C substitution inclone nru-1was not sufficient to
alter itsmigration.The most prominent heterogeneity between
the twochromosomal copiesof 16SrDNAwas,however, found
outside theregion thatwasamplified with primers Bif164-fand
Bif662-r. Clones nru-1 and nru-5 differed in several base pairs
between positions 77 to 80 and 93 to 96 (Fig. 5) in the VI
region of the 16S rDNA. The numerous ambiguous nucleotides present in the B. adolescentis 16S rDNA GenBank sequence (M58729) were determined in this study. Both sequences nru-1 and nru-5 are different from M58729 at
positions 96,391,459, 998,and 1401,while nru-5 shows additional differences in the aforementioned positions in the VI
region.
In order to get a picture of the expression of the different
16S rDNA copies in B. adolescentis,an RT-PCR experiment
wasperformed. First the 16SrRNA wastranscribed to cDNA,
whichwasthen amplified inPCRwith theprimers Bifl64-f and
Bif662-GC-r. When the PCR product wasanalyzed byDGGE,
the same pattern of three fragments, A, B, and C, was obtained. This showed that the 16S rDNA copy producing fragment C istranscribed together with the copiesproducing fragment B. As fragment B appeared significantly more intense
than fragment C in DGGE, we estimated that more than one
copy and possibly all four corresponding to fragment B are
transcribed. Consistently, the intensity of the heteroduplex
fragment A corresponded to that of fragment C.

bias. Genomic DNA of B. adolescentiswas prepared from a
culturegrownfrom asinglecolonyand cleaved with restriction
enzymes£coRI,EcoRV, andNrul. According totheGenBank
sequencedata (accession number M58729) (D.Yangand C. R.
Woese, unpublished data) the first two enzymes cut the B.
adolescentis16S rDNA sequence only once at positions 660
and 691,respectively, while Nrul has no cleavage site within
the 16S rDNA. Subsequent Southern hybridization was performed with a fragment homologous to the 16S rDNA sequencebetween bp 164and 662(Fig.6).Hence,thenumberof
fragments in£coRI andEcoRV digests that hybridizewith the
probe correspond to the copy number of rm operons in the
chromosome.Four fragments werevisible inthe£coRI digest,
andfivewere visible in the EcoRV digest. The approximately
2.7-kb £coRI fragment (lane 1 in Fig. 6) was relatively more
intense than the other fragments and probably contains two
fragments containing 16SrDNA sequences.From these results
we concluded that B. adolescentis E-9810741 harborsfivecopies of rm operon, a conclusion which is also supported by the
observation that five Nrul fragments (Nrul-\ to Nrul-5) (Fig.
6), supposedly containing intact copies of the 16S rDNA, hybridizedwith theprobe.ThefiveNrul fragments were isolated,
and parts of the 16S rDNA sequences were amplified using
primers Bifl64-f and Bif662-GC-r. The resultant PCR prod-

DISCUSSION
In this studywe describe the development and validation of
a sensitive method for the qualitative analysis of complex bifidobacteria! communities based on genus-specific PCR and
DGGE. During the optimization of the method itwas noticed
that thelocation of the GCclampintheDNAfragment greatly
influenced the melting behavior and subsequently the migration of the fragment in the DGGE gel. Due to the use of
different sequences intheGCclamps,direct comparison of the
results obtained with the two primer pairs, Bifl64-GC-f63
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Bif662-r and Bifl64-f-Bif662-GC-r, was not possible, but it is
more than likely that the location of the GC clamp has more
effect on theseparation than itssequence.When theGCclamp
wasattached to the forward primer (Bifl64-GC-f) the separation of different Bifidobacterium species by DGGE was not
good, whereas an efficient separation was obtained when the
GC clamp was attached to the reverse primer (Bif662-GC-r).
Alignment of bifidobacteria!sequencesfrom GenBank showed
considerable sequence heterogeneity close to the Bifl64-f
primer end (data not shown), which is apparently critical for
the sequence-specific separation of the PCR products from
different Bifidobacterium species.
The developed method based on genus-specific PCR and
DGGE allowsusto monitor the qualitative composition of the
wholebifidobacteria! population with merely a single PCR. In
DGGE the PCR products from all culture collection strainsof
the same species migrated to the same position, but itwasnot
possible to identify species in fecal samples by comparing the
position of the fragment to those of the identified culture
collection strains.Molecular typingmethodssuch asribotyping
and pulsed-field gel electrophoresis have shown considerable
genomic heterogeneity in strains of the same Bifidobacterium
species (8, 22, 33). This heterogeneity is also present in the
16S-to-23S internally transcribed spacer sequences, but 16S
rDNA sequences areveryconserved amongbifidobacteria and
show 93%similarity between most of the species of the genus
Bifidobacterium (21, 26). Even minor differences in the 16S
rDNA sequence may,however, alter the migration behaviorof
a PCR fragment in DGGE, as shown in the case of B. adolescentis E-9810741. This allows us to rapidly monitor changes
occurring in the predominant members of the bifidobacterial
community.The method mayprovide a valuable alternative to
molecular typing techniques (22, 25) in rapidly monitoring
qualitative changes inthebifidobacterial populations,although
it does not allow definite discrimination or quantification of
different strains. The DGGE method has an advantage of
being independent of prior time-consuming culturing of the
isolates on selective medium, which may favor the growth of
some strains, thereby biasing the results. The PCR approach
can also, however, lead to some distortions, because some
sequences may amplify better than others, and heteroduplexes
can be formed during PCR (39),asalsoobserved in thisstudy
and further discussed below. In the PCR-DGGE approach
identification of fragments can be done bysubsequent cloning
and sequencing of the PCR products,but it ishampered bythe
high similarity of 16S rDNA sequences between different Bifidobacterium species and the inadequate sequence data qualityfor many of the sequences in GenBank. We contributed to
the construction of a more comprehensive database bydepositing to the GenBank two accurate 16Ssequences of B. adolescentisE-981074T,whichcan beusedfor identification ofnew
strains and phylogenetic studies.
The DGGE profiles of 16SPCR ampliconsof bifidobacteria
were found tobe unique for each individual.Thissupports the
results of previous studies that intestinal Bifidobacterium communities, like the dominant microbial populations, are host
specific (16, 22,25).The bifidobacterial populations were also
found to be stable in composition during the 4-week study
period. In general, the bifidobacterial population in the adult
gut seems to be relatively stable for strain composition over
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several months or even a year, although some individual variations have also been detected (22, 25). In contrast, in the
developing gut microbiota of infants bifidobacterial species
change in time (C.Favier, E.E.Vaughan, W. M. de Vos, and
A. D. L. Akkermans, unpublished data). Further studies with
larger test groups are needed to make conclusions about development and the long-term stability of bifidobacterial communities.
Matsuki et al. (23) applied species- and group-specific PCR
directly to fecal samples and found B. catenulatumgroup species (B. catenulatum and B. pseudocatenulatum) in 92% of
adult fecal samples and B. longum, B. adolescentis, and B.
bifidum in 65,60,and 38%of the samples, respectively. Comparison of the species-specific PCR method with the classical
culture method revealed that some species,most frequently B.
adolescentis, were detected by the direct PCR method but not
by culturing followed by specific PCR of the isolates (23). In
these individualsB.adolescentiseitherwasnot among the most
numerous bifidobacteria or it failed to grow on the selective
media used. Our results indicate that B.adolescentisor closely
related species are numerically the most prevailing bifidobacteria insome individuals,asitwasmostfrequently found in the
clone library. B. adolescentis was also the most widely distributed Bifidobacterium species among the subjects of the test
group. Taking into account the possible heteroduplex formation and the fact that some species or strains may give more
than one fragment in DGGE, it is difficult to give accurate
estimateson thediversityofbifidobacteria inthefecal samples.
The DGGE patterns show that the bifidobacterial diversity in
individual samples is quite restricted, and according to sequence data some of these strains may belong to the same
species.This result isingood agreement with previous studies
showing that inmost adults the bifidobacterial community isa
combination of one to four species and that several distinct
strains of the same species can coexist in one community (22,
23).
Our results show that B. adolescentis E-9810741 carriesfive
rRNA gene clusters and exhibits intragenomic 16S rDNA sequence heterogeneity. Previously, B. brevehas been found to
have at least threerm operons, and B. bifidum hasbeen found
to have two (8, 42).The two 16S rDNA copies of B. bifidum
were sequenced, but no differences were found between the
sequences (42).It isanticipated that thegreater thenumber of
rRNA operons is the higher the possibility of heterogeneity
among rRNA geneswithin an organism is.Indeed, aPaenibacilluspolymyxastrain that harbors at least twelve rrn operons
wasfound todisplayahighdegreeofsequence diversityamong
its 16S rRNA genes (30). Intragenomic 16S rDNA heterogeneity, both microheterogeneities and larger changes, has been
found also in other bacteria (9, 12,37,41). Microheterogeneities of a few base changes most likely result from mutations
during DNA replication, whereas higher levels of sequence
variation areconsidered tobearesultofhorizontal genetransfer (37, 41).The two 16SrDNA sequences of B.adolescentis
E-9810741 differed in only eight bases over the almost total
lengthofthegeneandshowedthehighestsimilarity(99.4%) to
each other over all the sequences available in GenBank.
Therefore, we consider that the variability has resulted from
mutations in one copy of the 16S rRNA gene. Intragenomic
sequence variation has effects on the phylogeny of organisms
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and biodiversity estimates. The heterogeneities may also interfere with analysis of denaturing gel patterns, and therefore
some caution must be exercised when interpreting the results,
especially when estimating strain and species numbers and
diversity.
Probiotic and prebiotic research aims at developing functional food products that are able to modify the gut microbiota
to apotentially more healthy one.Aparticular interest in these
studies is to follow the marker organisms of well-balanced gut
microbiota or the probiotic strains, often bifidobacteria and
lactobacilli, and the changes of their proportions in the intestinal microbiota. Recently, genus-specific primers were designed for Lactobacillusspp. and also used successfully in combination with DGGE to analyze communities of lactobacilli
(G. H. J. Heilig, E. G. Zoetendal, E. E. Vaughan, P. Marteau,
A.D.L.Akkermans,and W. M. de Vos, unpublished data). In
conclusion, this study demonstrates that the combination of
genus- orgroup-specific PCR with DGGE isapowerful tool to
study targeted microbial populations in the complex GI tract
ecosystem. The approach opens new possibilities to follow the
qualitative changes in the bifidobacteria! and lactobacilli populations inresponse to probiotic or prebiotic administration as
well as tostudy the effect of age,genetic background and other
factors on the composition and diversity of these bacterial
groups.
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Atotal of24strains,biochemicallyidentified asmembersoftheLactobacilluscaseigroup,were identified by
PCRwithspecies-specific primers.Thesamesetofstrainswastypedbyrandomlyamplified polymorphicDNA
(RAPD) analysis, ribotyping, and pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) inorder to compare the discriminatory powerofthe methods. Species-specific primers forL. rhamnosusandL. caseiidentified the type strain
L. rhamnosus ATCC7469and the neotype strain L. casei ATCC334,respectively, but did not give any signal
withtherecentlyrevivedspeciesL. zeae,whichcontainsthetypestrainATCC15820andthestrainATCC393,
whichwaspreviouslyclassified asL. casei. Ourresults areinaccordancewiththesuggested new classification
oftheL. casei group.Altogether,21ofthe24strains studiedwereidentified with thespecies-specific primers.
In straintyping,PFGEwasthemostdiscriminatory method,revealing 17genotypesforthe24strains studied.
Ribotyping and RAPDanalysis yielded 15and 12genotypes, respectively.
Lactobacilli haveaworldwideindustrial useasstarters in the
manufacturing offermented milk products. Moreover, some
Lactobacillus strains have probiotic characteristics and are
therefore included in fresh fermented products or used in
capsular health products,such asfreeze-dried powder.The use
of some Lactobacillus strains as probiotics isbased on studies
which show that these species belong to the normal intestinal
flora and that the strains have beneficial effects on human and
animal health (for reviews, see references 16 and 19).Lactobacillus rhamnosus and L. caseido not belong to the group of
primary starters used inthe dairy industry, but these species
include many important probioticstrains,e.g.,L. caseiShirota
(26) and L. rhamnosus GG (20).These species are also naturally found in raw milk and in high numbers in cheese afterit
ripens (8, 15).
Traditionally, the identification of lactobacilli has been
based mainly on fermentation ofcarbohydrates, morphology,
and Gram staining,and these methodsare still used. However,
in recent years, the taxonomy has changed considerably with
the increasing knowledge ofthe genomic structure and phylogenetic relationships between Lactobacillusspp. (14, 24, 30).
The identification ofsome Lactobacillus species bybiochemicalmethodsaloneisnot reliable(6,14,22),asevidencedbythe
L. caseigroup (21,32).The L. caseigroup includesL. casei,L.
paracasei,L. rhamnosus, and L. zeae; the rejection of L.paracaseiand its inclusion in L. caseihas been proposed (7, 9, 10,
17).
Probiotic health products can contain, perhaps due to the
lack of good identification methods, Lactobacillus species
other than thosedeclared on the productspecifications (13,14,
32). Difficulty in identification has alsobeen reported for clinical isolates (21,32).The need for rapid and reliable speciesspecific identification, e.g., by PCR, isobvious.Recently, spe-

cies-specific oligonucleotide primers forL.paracasei and L.
rhamnosuswere described (1, 29).
The identification oflactobacilli atthe strain level is important for their industrial use.The biotechnology industry needs
tools tomonitor, e.g., the use ofpatented strains ortodistinguish probiotic strainsfrom natural isolates in the host gastrointestinal tract. As for safety aspects,itis crucial to be ableto
compare clinical isolates and biotechnological strains and also
to monitor the genetic stability ofthe strains (11, 14). Genotypicmethods used forstrain typingare typically PCR methods
(e.g.,randomly amplified polymorphic DNA [RAPD] analysis)
or variations ofrestriction enzyme analysis (e.g., pulsed-field
gel electrophoresis [PFGE] andribotyping) (30). In RAPD
analysis (31), short arbitrary sequences are used as primersin
PCR, which yields strain-specific amplification product patterns. InPFGE and ribotyping analysis, genomic DNA is digested with restriction enzymes. In PFGE (23), rare-cutting
enzymes are used and large genomicfragments are separated,
while inribotyping (25), rRNA genes and/or their spacer regions are used asprobes that hybridize with genomic restriction fragments. These basic methodological differences may
cause divergences intyping results.
The aimsof thisstudywere (i) tocompare the identification
of L. caseiand L. rhamnosusstrains by the API 50 CHL test
andbyspecies-specific PCRand (ii)tocompare PFGE, RAPD
analysis, and ribotyping techniques forthediscriminationof
closely related L. caseiand L. rhamnosus strains.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. The bacterial strains used throughout
the study are listed in Table 1.Thestrains were maintained at -80°C and
subcultured in MRS broth or on MRSagar plates (LabM, Bury, England)
anaerobically at37°C. An API 50 CHL kit and APILAB Plus software using the
API 50 CHL version 4.0database (bioMerieux, Lyon, France) were used to
identify strains biochemically.
L. riiamnosus and L. paracasei species-specific PCR. Template DNA for the L.
rhamnosus species-specific PCRwas extracted as described previously (1)or,
alternatively, PCR was performed with a fresh single colony grown overnight.
The / - rhamnosus species-specific PCR assay described by Alander ct al. (1) was
used. The sequences of the primer pair (Table 2,Rhal) designed into the 16S
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TABLE 1. Lactobacillus strains used in the study
Bacterial strain

Identification byAPI 50 CHL
(identification comment)"

L. rhamnosus
GG (ATCC 53103)
VS 1030
VS 1031
VS 1032
VS 1033
VS 1034
E-78080
VS872
E-97800
Lactophilus
VS495
VS 1017
VS 1018
VS 1019
VS 1020
VS 1021
VS 1022
ATCC7469
ATCC 11443

L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.

L. casei
ATCC 393c
ATCC 334
ATCC 4646

L. rhamnosus (good)
L. rhamnosus (doubtful)
L. paracasei (very good)

American Type Culture Collection
American Type Culture Collection
American Type Culture Collection

L. paracasei VS 1023

L. paracasei (excellent)

Human isolate, Valio Ltd.

L. zeae ATCC 15820'

L. paracasei (unacceptable)

American Type Culture Collection

rhamnosus
rhamnosus
rhamnosus
rhamnosus
rhamnosus
rhamnosus
rhamnosus
rhamnosus
rhamnosus
rhamnosus
rhamnosus
rhamnosus
rhamnosus
rhamnosus
rhamnosus
rhamnosus
rhamnosus
rhamnosus
rhamnosus

(doubtful)
(doubtful)
(doubtful)
(doubtful)
(unacceptable)
(good)
(veiy good)
(very good)
(doubtful)
(excellent)
(good)
(doubtful)
(unacceptable)
(doubtful)
(good)
(good)
(very good)
(excellent)
(very good)

Human isolate, Valio Ltd.fr
Human isolate, Valio Ltd.
Human isolate, Valio Ltd.
Human isolate, Valio Ltd.
Human isolate, Valio Ltd.
Human isolate, Valio Ltd.
Isolated from beer, VTTC Culture Collection
Isolated from milk, Valio Ltd.
Human isolate, VTT Culture Collection
Isolated from Lactophilus^ powder
Isolated from cheese, Valio Ltd.
Human isolate, Valio Ltd.
Human isolate, Valio Ltd.
Human isolate, Valio Ltd.
Human isolate, Valio Ltd.
Human isolate, Valio Ltd.
Human isolate, Valio Ltd.
American Type Culture Collection
American Type Culture Collection

"Identification bytheAPI50CHLkit and theprofile statusbyAPILABPlussoftware usingtheAPI50CHLversion4.0database.Identification commentgiven
byAPILABPlussoftware: excellent, thepercentage of identification (%ID)> 99.9andtheTindex(T)> 0.75;verygood,%ID> 99.0andT^ 0.5;good,%ID &
90.0andT > 0.25;acceptable,%ID > 80.0and T== 0;doubtful, several testsagainst identification (e.g.,ararebiotype);unacceptable,belowthresholdvalue.
b
ValioLtd.,Helsinki,Finland.
c
VTTBiotechnologyand Food Research, Espoo, Finland.
d
Manufactured byLaboraloiresLyocentre,Aurillac,France.
e
Recentlyproposed tobelongtoL.zeae (10,17).
f
L. zeae typestrain (10,17).

1min,55°Cfor 1 min,and72CCfor 1 min.Withboth theL.rhamnosus andL.
paracasei primers,twoPCRproductsof350and 185 bpwere amplified.
RAPD genotyping. Template DNA for RAPD analysis was extracted from
lactobacilliaccordingtoamodificationofthemethodofBolletelal.(4).Briefly,
bacterial cellsfrom aplateofasingle-colonysubcultureoflactobacilli onMRS
agar were harvested and transferred to Eppendorf lubescontaining 100u,lof
Tris-EDTA (TE)buffer (10mMTris-HCl, 1 mMEDTA,pH 8.0).Tubeswere
vortexed well,50u.1 of 10%sodium dodccyl sulfate wasadded, and after vortexing,thetubeswereincubatedfor30minat65°C.Thebacterialsuspensionwas
centrifuged (2,200 x g for 5 min), the supernatant was discarded, and the
Eppendorf tubescontainingthecellswerehealed inamicrowaveovenfor5min
at a powerof650W.Thepelletsweredissolved in500|xlofTE buffer, anda
1:100dilutionofcelllysatcinwaterwasusedasa templateinRAPDanalysis.
RAPDanalysiswasperformed ina50-u.lreactionvolumeconsistingof200 u.M
deoxynuclcoside triphosphate (FinnzymesOy)a 0.4 u,Mconcentration of randomsequenceprimer5'AGTCAGCCAC3\ 10mMTris-HCl(pH 8.3),50 mM
KCl,4mMMgCl2,2.5UofTaqDNApolymerase(BochringcrMannheim),and
5 u,lof template.Thetemperature profile in theGene AmpPCR System9600
thermocyclerwas35cyclesasfollows:94°Cfor 1 min,32°Cfor 2min,and72°C
for2min.Theinitialdenaturalionwasperformed at94°Cfor5min,andthe final
extension wasdone at 72°Cfor 5 min. Amplification products were analyzed
elcctrophoreticallyin1%(wt/vol)agarosegelscontainingelhidiumbromide(0.5
u,g/ml)andvisualizedunderUVlight.RAPDprofilesofthestrainswerevisually
compared, and everyclearlydistinguishable profile wasconsidered one RAPD
genotype (Al,etc.)
Ribotyping. Ribotyping wasperformed by the automated ribotyping device
RiboPrinter microbial characterization system (Qualicon, Wilmington, Del.).
Standardreagentswereusedinallstepsoftheanalysis.Themethodinvolvesthe
release of DNA from cells,EcoK\ digestion of chromosomal DNA, and the
separationoftheresultingfragmentsbyagarosegelelectrophoresis,followedby
SouthernhybridizationprobingwiththermBrRNAoperonfromEscherichiacoli
(5)asachemiluminesccntprobe.Imageswereacquiredwithacharge-coupled-

rRNA gene were 5'CTTGCATCTTGATTTAATnTG.V (forward) and 5'CC
GTCAATTCCTTTGAGTTT3' (reverse).Thespecificity oftheprimerpairwas
defined bythe forward primer,andthe expected PCRproduct sizewas863 bp.
Theprimersweremadewitha PCRMate391DNAsynthesizer(Perkin-Elmer
AppliedBiosystems,FosterCity,Calif.)accordingtothemanufacturer'sinstructions. TaqDNA polymerase and PCR buffer (final concentrations of 10 mM
Tris-HCl,1.5mMMgCl2,and50mMKCl[pH8.3])wereobtainedfrom Boehringer Mannheim (Mannheim,Germany).Theamount of Taq DNApolymerase
usedwas2.0Uina total reaction volumeof 100u,l.Theconcentration ofeach
primer was0.5 u,M,and that of each deoxynucleotide (Finnzymes Oy,Espoo,
Finland)was200u.M.Theamountoftemplate usedwas1 u.) ofan appropriate
dilution of the extracted DNA. A Gene Amp PCR System 9600 apparatus
(Perkin-ElmerApplied Biosystems)wasused for thePCRcycling.Initialdenaturation wascarried out at 94°Cfor 5min, followed bya touch-down thermocyclingprogramwith30amplification cycles(annealingfor30sat62°Cincycles
1to 10,60°Cincycles11to20,and58°Cincycles21to30;extension for 1 min
at72°C;anddcnalurationfor40sat94°C)andfinalextensionfor 10minat72°C.
Reaction mixtures were subsequently cooled to 4°C. The PCR productswere
analyzed byagarose gel electrophoresis with 1% agarose in 0.5X Tris-boratcEDTA (10X is89mMTris, 89mMboric acid, and 25mM EDTA [pH 8.0])
(TBE)buffer and etnidhimbromidestaining.
Other sets of species-specific primers, designed into the 16S-23Sribosomal
DNA (rDNA) spacer region, were used to identify L. rhamnosus (Table 2,
Rhall) and L.paracasei (Table 2, Cas) as described previously (29). Primer
5'CAGACTGAAAGTCTGACGG3' wasused with primers 5'GCGATGCGA
ATTTCTATTATT3' and 5'GCGATGCGAA1T1CT1TITC3' to amplify L
rhamnosusand/..paracaseispecies-specific sequences,respectively.PCRamplification wasperformed withaDyNAzymcDNApolymerasekit(FinnzymcsOy)
accordingtotheinstructionsofthemanufacturer. ThePCRbuffer contained10
mMTris-HCl,1.5mMMgCl,,50mMKCl,and0.1%TritonX-100(pH8.8).The
primerswereusedat 1|i.Manddeoxynucleotideswereusedat 200yM- Initial
denaturalionwasat94°Cfor2min,andthethermocyclingprogramwas94°Cfor
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TABLE 2. Bacterial species detected byPCR with species-specific
primerpairs

RESULTS

Result with primer pair

3&ctcri3lslrtiin
L. rhamnosus
GG
VS 1030
VS 1031
VS 1032
VS 1033
VS1034
E-78080
VS872
E-97800
Lactophihis
VS495
VS 1017
VS 1018
VS 1019
VS 1020
VS 1021
VS 1022
ATCC 7469
ATCC 11443
L. casei
A T C C 393 d
A T C C 334
A T C C 4646
V S 1023
L. zeae A T C C 15820

Rhal"

Rhall*

Casf

+
+

+

+
+
+

+

+

-

+

-+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+
+

+

+

+
+

+
+

+
+

-

+

+

+

+
+
+
+

+

+

-

-

+

a

L. rhamnosus species-specific primers designed into the 16S rDNA gene (1).
* L. rhamnosus species-specific primers designed into the 16S-23S rDNA
spacer region (29).
c
L casei species-specific primers designed into the 16S-23S rDNA spacer
region (29).
d
Recently proposed to belong to L. zeae (10, 17).

device camera and processed by RiboPrinter analysis software that normalizes
fragment pattern data for band intensity and relative band position compared to
the molecular weight marker. Similar fingerprint patterns (similarity of >0.95)
were automatically clustered into ribogroups (Rl, etc.). All strains were ribotyped at least twice to ensure the reproducibility of the fingerprint patterns.
PFGE. The preparation of genomic DNA in situ in agarose blocks was performed by a slight modification of the method of Tanskanen et al. (27). Lactobacillusstrains were grown to anA^ of 0.6 in MRS broth containing 1% glycine
to facilitate lysis. Chloramphenicol (100 fig/ml) was added, and incubation was
continued for 1to 2 h. Cells were harvested from 1.5 ml of culture, washed with
10mM Tris-20 mM NaCI-50mM EDTA (pH 7.2), and suspended in 300 ul of
the same buffer. The suspension was healed in 50°C. and 300 u.1of 2% agarose
in 0.5X TBE buffer at the same temperature was added before solidifying the
suspension in molds. The agarose blocks were incubated overnight at 37°C in
lysis buffer, 6 mM Tris-1 M NaCl-100 mM EDTA-1% sarcosyl-0.2% deoxycholate (pH 7.6), containing 2.5 mg of lysozymc (Sigma, St. Louis, Mo.) per ml
and 20 U of mutanolysin (Sigma) per ml. Proteinase K (1 mg/ml) treatment was
performed in 100 mM EDTA-1% sarcosyl-0.2% deoxycholate buffer (pH 8.0)
for 18h at 50°C.The agarose blockswere washed four times for 1h perwash with
20 mM Tris-50 mM EDTA (pH 8.0), the two first washes containing 1 mM
phenylmcthylsulfonyl fluoride (Sigma). Before restriction enzyme digestion, the
agarose blocks were washed twice for 1 h per wash with TE buffer and then
balanced for 1h in an appropriate restriction enzyme buffer. Restriction enzyme
digestions with Notl and Sfil were performed overnight at 37°C. Electrophoresis
wascarried out with a CHEF D R I I apparatus (Bio-Rad, Hercules, Calif.) in 1%
PFGE certified agarose (Bio-Rad) with 0.5X TBE buffer. The pulse time was 1
to 15s, the current was 5 V/cm, the temperature was 14°C, and the running time
was 22 h. The agarose gel was stained with ethidium bromide (0.5 u,g/ml) and
visualized under UV light. The PFGE profiles of the strains were visually compared, and every clearly distinguishable profile was considered one Noil or Sfi\
genotype. The final classification of PFGE genotypes (PI, etc.) combines the
separate results obtained with these two restriction enzymes.

-+
+
+

-

Identification of bacterial species. Biochemical identification of species was performed with an API 50 CHL kit. The
identification results given byAPILAB Plus software with the
API50CHLversion 4.0database are shown inTable 1. For13
strains, identification levels from good to excellent were obtained, and identification levels of 11strainswere considered
doubtful or unacceptable due to atypical fermentation reactions.
The ribosomal intergenic regions are reported to be more
variable between species than are the 16Sor 23SRNA genes
(2).Therefore, twosetsof L. rhamnosus species-specificoligonucleotide primerswere used to identify bacterial strains; the
firstpair of primers was designed into 16S rDNA (1) and the
second into the 16S-23S rDNA spacer region (29). Both L.
rhamnosus primer pairs gave PCR products of expected sizes
with all strains except L. zeaeATCC 15820,L. rhamnosus VS
1033, L. paracasei VS 1023, and L. casei ATCC 393,ATCC
334, and ATCC 4646 (Table 2). The L. paracaseispeciesspecific primersproduced PCR productsofexpectedsizeswith
L. paracaseiVS 1023and L. casei ATCC334and ATCC4646.
All three of these strains were classified as L. caseisince the
rejection ofL. paracasei hasbeen proposed (9,10,17); further,
only the name L. caseiisused.The L. zeae type strain,ATCC
15820,and L. caseiATCC 393,which was recently reclassified
asL.zeae(10,17), were not identified byeitherL. rhamnosusOTL. c<w«'-specificprimers.L.rhamnosusVS1033gaveanAPI
50CHLprofile (Table 1)and wasearlier identified asbelonging to the L. casei group by 16S rRNA sequencing (unpublished results). It did not, however, give positive results with
either of the L. rhamnosusorL. caseiprimers.Thisverylikely
indicates that this strain also belongs to L. zeae.PCR identificationsofbacterial strainswith theL. rhamnosusandL. casei
species-specific oligonucleotide primers are in Table2.
RAPDanalysis.Twelve RAPD genotypes (Al toA12)were
detected among the 24 Lactobacillus strains. Genotypes Al
(Fig. 1,lanes 1to 6),A2 (lanes7 to 12),A3(lanes 13 and 14),
and A5(lanes 15and 18)wererepresented bysix,six,two,and
two strains, respectively, whereas the remaining eight strains
each had aunique RAPDgenotype(Fig.1 andTable3).AllL.
rhamnosus strains (Fig. 1, lanes 1 to 18) except for VS 1033
(Fig. 1,lane 20) produced astrong 1-kbamplification product
that waseither missing orweak in theL. zeae(Fig. 1,lanes21
and 22) and L. casei(Fig. 1, lanes 19,23,and 24)strains.
Ribotyping. Ribotyping with the £coRI restriction enzyme
produced 15 distinct fingerprint patterns for the 24 strains
studied (Fig.2 and Table 3).The triple band located between
4.8and 6.2kb seemed to be a feature typical of the L.rhamnosus fingerprint patterns; 16 of the 18 L. rhamnosusstrains
(identified by species-specific PCR) gave this type of fingerprint (Fig. 2, Rl to R4, R6, R7, and R9). L. caseiVS 1023
(Rll), ATCC334(R13),andATCC4646(R14) (identified by
species-specific PCR) shared bands of approximately 4.2 and
6.5 kb; in addition, strains VS 1023 (Rll) and ATCC 334
(R13) shared bands of approximately 5 and 7 kb. The band
pattern of L. rhamnosus VS 1030 (R8) resembled those of
strainsofbothL. rhamnosusandL. casei.L.zeaeATCC15820
(R15) and L. caseiATCC 393 (R12),which was proposed to
belong toL. zeae (10, 17), had bands of approximately 1,3.5,
and 7kband adoublebandbetween4.5and5.5kbincommon.
VS 1033(R10),which wesuggest belongs toL. zeaeaccording
to the results of species-specific PCR, shared the bands of
approximately 1and 3.5 kb and the larger band of the double
band between 4.5 and 5.5 kb with the L. zeae strains. The
fingerprint of L. rhamnosus VS 1020 (R5) did not showsimi71
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FIG. 1. RAPDpatternsandgenotypes(inparentheses)ofthestrains.Lanes:1 to18,/..rhamnosusGG(A1),VS1031(Al),VS1032(Al),VS1034(Al),VS 1017
(Al),VS1018(Al),ATCC7469(A2).ATCC11443 (A2),E-78080(A2),VS872(A2),VS495(A2),VS1022(A2).VS1020(A3),VS1021(A3),E-97800(A4), VS
1030(A5),Lactophilus(A6),and VS1019(A5).respectively;19, L. casei VS1023 (A7);20,/..rhamnosus VS1033(A8);21.L zeae ATCC 15820(A9);22,/.. casei
ATCC393(A10);23,L.casei ATCC334(All); 24,/..casei ATCC4646(A12);25,molecularweightmarker (in kilobascpairs).

larity to any other fingerprints. Strains belonging to the same
species were found to also share bands of >10 kb (Fig. 2).
These bands are not listed individually because it was difficult
to estimate the sizes of the bands with the coarse scale.
PFGE. L. rhamnosus genomic DNA digested with Sfil and
Notl yieldedfragments ofapproximately 23to250and 4to250
TABLE 3. Abilities of RAPD analysis, ribotyping, and PFGE to
differentiate L. rhamnosusand L. caseistrains
Genotypeby:
RAPDanalysis

RiboPrint

PFGE"

L. rhamnosus
GG
VS 1032
VS 1034
VS 1018
VS 1031
VS 1017
ATCC 7469
ATCC 11443
E-78080
VS872
VS 1022
VS495
VS 1020
VS 1021
E-97800
VS 1019
VS 1030
Lactophilus
VS 1033

Al
Al
Al
Al
Al
Al
A2
A2
A2
A2
A2
A2
A3
A3
A4
A5
A5
A6
A8

Rl
Rl
Rl
Rl
Rl
Rl
R2
R2
R2
R3
R3
R4
R5
R6
R7
R7
R8
R9
R10

PI
PI
PI
PI
P2
P3
P4
P4
P4
P5
P5
P6
P7
P7
P8
P9
P10
Pll
P13

L. casei
VS 1023
ATCC 393*
ATCC 334
ATCC 4646

A7
A10
All
A12

Rll
R12
R13
R14

P12
P14
P15
P16

L. zeae ATCC 15820

A9

R15

P17

"CombinestheseparateresultsobtainedwithSfil(genotypesSI toS16)and
Noll(genotypesNl toN15).
6
Recentlyproposed tobelongtoL.zeae (10, 17).

kb,respectively (Fig.3and 4).Sfil revealed 16(SI to S16) and
Notl revealed 15 (Nl to N15) distinct genotypes. Combining
the results (Table 3), 17 distinct genotypes (PI to P17) were
found in the 24Lactobacillus strains studied. Thirteen unique
genotypeswere found, and genotypes PI, P4,P5,and P8were
represented by four, three, two, and two strains, respectively
(Table 3). All L. rhamnosus and L. zeae strains produced a
typical double band (approximately 250 kb) and, possibly, additionalbandswithrestriction enzymeSfil (Fig.3aand b). Notl
cutL. rhamnosusgenomic DNA more often, and similar kinds
of typical bandswere not distinguishable (Fig.4a and b).With
the L. caseistrains, a typical restriction pattern was not produced by either enzyme (Fig.3c and 4c).
L. rhamnosus GG (Fig. 3a, lane 1,and 4a, lane 1),VS 1032
(Fig. 3b, lane 2, and 4b, lane 2), VS 1034 (Fig.3b, lane 3, and
4b, lane 3), and VS 1018 (Fig. 3b, lane 7, and 4b, lane 7) had

Rl R2 R3 R4 R5 R6R.7K2 R9R10R11R12R13 R14R15

FIG. 2. RiboPrintpatternsofL.rhamnosus,L.casei,andL.zeaestrains.The
patternsarecompositesofseveral individual patterns. Ribotypes:Rl,L. rhamnosusGG,VS1032,VS1034,VS1018,VS1031,andVS1017; R2,Lrhamnosus
ATCC7469,ATCC11443,andE-78080; R3,L.rhamnosusVS872andVS1022;
R4,/..rhamnosusVS495; R5,L rhamnosusVS 1020;R6.L.rhamnosusVS 1021;
R7, L rhamnosus E-97800 and VS 1019; R8,L. rhamnosus VS 1030; R9,/-.
rhamnosusLactophilus;R10,L.rhamnosusVS 1033;Rll,L.caseiVS 1023; R12,
/..casei ATCC393;R13,L. caseiATCC334;R14,L.caseiATCC4646;R15,U
zeae ATCC15820.
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FIG. 3. PFGE profiles and genotypes (in parentheses) of the strains as determined with restriction enzymeSfil. (a) Lanes: 1to 9, L rhamnosusGG (SI),
ATCC 7469 (S2), ATCC 11443 (S2), E-78080 (S2), VS 872 (S2), E-97800 (S3),
VS 1030 (S4), VS 1033 (S5), and VS 1021 (S6), respectively; 10, L. zeae ATCC
15820 (S7). (b) Lanes: 1 lo 10, L. rhamnosus VS 1031 (S8), VS iai2 (S1). VS
1034 (SI), Lactophilus(S9), VS495 (S10), VS 1017 (Sll), VS 1018(SI), VS 1019
(S12), VS 1020 (S6), and VS 1022 (S2).respectively, (c) Lanes: 1to4,I. caseiVS
1013 (S13), ATCC 393 (S14), ATCC 334 (S15), and ATCC 4646 (S16), respectively.

are needed as well. This may cause problems for routine laboratories performing analyses if reliable and easy genetic
methods, e.g., species-specific PCR, are not available.
We tested two pairs of recently published L. rhamnosus
specific primers,onepaircomplementary to 16SrDNAand the
other complementary to the spacer between 16S and 23S
rDNA.Similarresultswereobtained with theprimerpairs,and
their specificity to thestudied strainswasgood.NoPCRsignal
was obtained with either L. rhamnosus- or L. casei'-specific
primers for L. zeaeATCC 15820orL. caseiATCC 393,which
was recently reclassified as L. zeae. Neotype strain L. easel
ATCC334and theL. rhamnosustypestrain,ATCC7469,were
correctly identified with their species-specific primers.Primers
specific for L. zeae are needed for the complete identification
of thisbacterialgroup.Allthestrainsstudiedwereidentified as
belonging to theL. caseigroup, i.e., to L. casei, L.rhamnosus,
or L. zeae, by the API 50 CHL test. However, the exact identifications of these closely related species were not reliable.
Identifications of 11 strainsweredoubtful orunacceptable,and
one strain, L. casei ATCC 393 (reclassified as L. zeae),was
misidentified asL. rhamnosuswith a good identification level.

identical PFGE profiles with both enzymes and could not be
distinguished from each other (Table 3, genotype PI). The
S/il-produced profiles of L. rhamnosusVS 1017 (Fig. 3b, lane
6) and VS 1031 (Fig. 3b, lane 1) differed from those of the
previous group by one and two extra bands, respectively. Another group with identical PFGE profiles (Table 3, genotype
P4)with both enzymes consisted ofL. rhamnosus ATCC 7469
(Fig. 3a, lane 2,and 4a, lane 2),ATCC 11443 (Fig. 3a, lane3,
and 4a, lane 3), and E-78080 (Fig. 3a, lane 4, and 4a, lane 4).
The third groupwith identical PFGE patterns (Table 3,genotype P5) contained L. rhamnosusVS872 (Fig. 3a, lane 5, and
4a,lane5) and VS1022(Fig.3b,lane 10,and 4b,lane 10),and
the last group (Table 3, genotype P7) contained strains L.
rhamnosus VS 1021 (Fig. 3a, lane 9, and 4a, lane 9) and VS
1020 (Fig. 3b, lane 9, and 4b, lane 9). All the other PFGE
profiles of the L. rhamnosusstrains were unique.The L. casei
and L. zeae strains all had unique profiles.

At the species level, RAPD analysis yielded typical amplification products of 1 kbfrom allL. rhamnosusstrainsexcept for
VS 1033, whose identification by the API 50 CHL test was
unacceptable; we suggest that VS 1033 belongs to L. zeae,
according to the results of species-specific PCR. The band
representing the 1-kb amplification product was missing or
weakwith theL. caseiand L. zeaestrains.Ribotyping revealed
a triple band (between 4.8 and 6.2 kb) which seems to be
typical for most L. rhamnosus strains. In PFGE, all L. rhamnosus and L. zeae strains yielded a typical double band (over
250 kb) when cut with Sfil, while no typical bandswere distinguished by Notl. Typical bands in the fingerprints are very
helpful but, of course, are not adequate alone for the identification of L. rhamnosus.
For strain typing, PFGE was the most discriminating method; it revealed 17genotypes of the 24strains studied,while 15

DISCUSSION
Polyphasic taxonomy, which integrates phenotypic, genotypic, and phylogenetic information, has changed the classification oflactobacilli inrecentyears(for areview,see reference
30). Reliable identifications of some species are not obtained
by traditional biochemical methods alone; genotypic methods
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FIG. 4. PFGE profiles and genotypes (inparentheses) ofthe strains as determinedwithrestriction enzymeNoll, (a) Lanes: 1to9. /..rhamnosus GG (Nl),
ATCC 7469(N2),ATCC 11443(N2),E-78080(N2),VS872(N3),E-97800 (N4),
VS 1030(N5), VS 1033(N6).and VS 1021 (N7), respectively; 10,L. zeae ATCC
15820 (N8). (b) Lanes: 1to10,L. rhamnosus VS 1031 (Nl), VS 1032 (Nl), VS
1034 (Nl), Lactophilus (N9). VS 495 (N10), VS 1017 (Nil), VS 1018 (Nl), VS
1019 (N5), VS 1020 (N7), and VS 1022 (N3), respectively, (c) Lanes: 1to4,L.
casei VS1023 (N12), ATCC 393 (N13), ATCC 334 (N14), andATCC 4646
(N15), respectively.

cheapmethod,butcareful optimization isneeded toensure the
repeatability ofthe results.
To conclude, species-specific PCR, dueto rapid andeasy
performance, isaveryuseful method for identifying speciesof
the L. casei group. RAPD analysis, ribotyping, and PFGE are
all primarily typing methods, but they do have the potentialto
alsogivespecies-specific information. Highlystandardized and
automated ribotyping could be suitable in forming large databases,givingrise to the possibility of usingatypingmethod for
identification purposes. Principal identification isstillbased on
microbiological and biochemical methods, butfor thorough
analysis, conventional identification methods should becombined with genotypic methods.

and 12genotypeswere distinguished byribotyping and RAPD
analysis,respectively. PFGEwasperformed with twoenzymes,
Sfil and Notl, which increased its discrimination capability.
However, even ifthe resultsobtainedwithSfil (which revealed
16 genotypes) orNotl (15 genotypes) areconsidered separately, PFGE remains themost discriminating orat leastas
discriminating asribotyping.All non-L.rhamnosusstrains (according tospecies-specific PCR) were distinguished fromthe
L. rhamnosus strains by all three methods.The 18L. rhamnosus strains were typed into 11(10 genotypes by Sfil and 9by
Notl), 9,and6genotypes byPFGE, ribotyping, andRAPD
analysis, respectively. Table 3shows that some L. rhamnosus
strainswere typed asbelonging tothesamegenotype groupby
all three methods, which canbe considered a very reliable
identification. Based on our experience, PFGE analysis alone,
performed with twoor three appropriate enzymes,can be used
for reliable strain typing. In several Lactobacillus studies,
PFGE has been shown tobethemost powerful methodfor
strain typing (3, 12, 18), and itisalso used in epidemiological
studies (28).However, itisalaborious and expensive method;
therefore, only alimited number ofsamples can be analyzed.
Screening new primers in RAPD analysis and using other restriction enzymes in ribotyping could possibly increase their
specificity for strain typing. Ribotyping can be done automatically (RiboPrinter) andis therefore easily applied, but the
equipment israther expensive. RAPD analysis isarapid and
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Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG is one of the most thoroughly studied probiotic strains. Its advantages in the
treatmentofgastrointestinal disorders arewelldocumented.Theaimofthepresentstudywastodemonstrate
with colonic biopsies the attachment of strain GG to human intestinal mucosae and the persistence of the
attachment after discontinuation of GG administration. Awhey drink fermented with strain GGwas fed to
human volunteers for 12 days. Fecal samples were collected before, during, and after consumption. L.
rhamnosus GG-likecoloniesweredetected in both fecal and colonic biopsy samples.Strain GGwas identified
byits characteristic colony morphology, a lactose fermentation test, and PCR.This studyshowedthat strain
GGwasable toattach in vivotocolonic mucosae and,although theattachment wastemporary, toremain for
morethanaweekafter discontinuation ofGGadministration. Theresults demonstratethat thestudyoffecal
samples alone is not sufficient in evaluating colonization bya probiotic strain.
VolunteersandL.rhamnosusGGadministration.The three
experimental groups in thisstudyeach consisted of sixto eight
adults undergoing routine diagnostic colonoscopy. The experimental protocol was designed to fit within the normal diagnostic schedule of the volunteers. Informed consent from all
subjects was obtained before the experiment. With the exception ofvarious gastricsymptoms,allsubjects considered themselves healthy.No antibiotic therapy wasapplied either during
the trial or during the month immediately preceding the administration period. The volunteers had no immediate past
history of consuming L. rhamnosusGG-containing products.
For thisstudytheytook 100mlofacommercial drinkbased on
lactose-hydrolyzed whey fermented with strain GG and flavored with a peach-apricot concentrate (Gefilus; Valio Ltd.,
Kouvola Dairy, Kouvola, Finland) twicedaily for 12days.The
daily dose of strain GG was approximately 6 x 1010 CFU.
After administration ofstrain GG,thevolunteerswere divided
intothreegroups(seeFig.1):thosehavingundergonecolonoscopy immediately after the 12-day GG administration period
(one male, five females, 34 to 78 years old), those having
undergone colonoscopy 1 week after stopping GG administration (five males, three females, 42 to 68years old), and those
having undergone colonoscopy 2 weeks after stopping GG
administration (four males,three females, 27to 73years old).

Oral consumption of health-promoting lactic acid bacteria
or probiotics hasbeen associated with the prevention, alleviation, or cure of diverse intestinal disorders such as lactose
intolerance, viral and bacterial diarrhea, adverse effects of abdominal radiotherapy, constipation, inflammatory bowel disease,and food allergy (3,5,11). Much of theearly evidence on
theactual healtheffects of probioticswasanecdotal,but during
the last few years data based on rigorous clinical studies indicatingreal health-promoting properties of certain well-characterized strains have started to accumulate (8).
Adhesion to the intestinal epithelium isone of the selection
criteria for new probiotic strains (6).The adhesion properties
have generally been deduced from in vitro experiments with
intestinal cell lines,although,for example,rectal mucosal samples have been successfully used to demonstrate intestinal colonization by lactobacillar strains (7).
Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG (ATCC 53103) (previously
known as Lactobacillus casei GG) is one of the most thoroughly studied probiotics (11).The reviewed beneficial effects
(9,12,13) includeprevention of antibiotic-associated diarrhea,
treatment and prevention of rotavirus diarrhea, treatment of
relapsing Clostridium difficilediarrhea, prevention of acute diarrhea, and enhancement of intestinal immunity.The abilityof
strain GG to survive passage through thegastrointestinal tract
has been demonstrated in both adults and children by the use
of fecal samples (4,10,14). Recently, adhesion of the strain to
human colonic mucosae has been demonstrated with colonic
biopsy samples (1). The aims of the present study were to
confirm withcolonicbiopsysamplestheattachment ofL. rhamnosus GG to human intestinal mucosae and to evaluate the
persistence of this attachment after discontinuation of strain
GG administration.

Colonoscopy and biopsies. In preparation for colonoscopy,
evacuation of the colon was induced by three doses of a laxative (Pico-salax; Malmo, Sweden) consumed within 36 h. The
instrument used for colonoscopy and samplingof biopsieswas
a Pentax ES-3801L (Tokyo,Japan).The diameter of the biopsies was approximately 3 mm. Three parallel biopsies were
taken from thedescendingcolon.Thislocationwasselected on
the basis of previous results (1) showing preferential adhesion
of L. rhamnosus GG to thispart of the large intestine.
Cultivation ofL. rhamnosus GGfromfecal andbiopsysamples. Fecal samples were collected as indicated in Fig. 1. The
sampleswere immediately stored at about -20°C in the home
freezers of the patients (for up to 3weeks) and afterwards at
-20°C in the laboratory until analysis (within 9 weeks after
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collection). Biopsy samples from the descending colon were
immediately transferred into a thioglycolate medium (Difco,
Detroit, Mich.) and stored at 4°Cuntil analysis (within a day).
The sampleswere homogenized for 30sinastomacher (Stomacher 400;Seward, London, United Kingdom) before dilution
and cultivation on MRS agar (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany).
The plates were incubated under anaerobic conditions
(Anaerocult A; Merck) for 3 days at 37°C.
L. rhamnosusGG forms large, creamy, white colonies on
MRS agar that are generally distinct from other lactic acid
bacterial colonies. Strain GG is further distinguished from
most other lactic acid bacteria by its inability to efficiently
ferment lactose (4),which was tested by selecting one to four
typical GG-like colonies from each fecal and biopsy sample
andfurther cultivatingthem for48hinlactoseMRSbroth with
indicator dye (bromocresol purple, 0.04 g/liter). One or two
lactose-negative isolates per samplewere further confirmed as
L. rhamnosusby species-specific PCR.
PCR confirmation of L. rhamnosusisolates. Bacterial cells
were collected from 1ml of an overnight culture by centrifugation, washed with 50 mM Tris buffer (pH 8.0), and suspended in 100 uJ of 50 mM Tris-EDTA buffer (pH 8.0). Lysozyme (100 u.1, 20 mg/ml) (Sigma, St. Louis, Mo.) and
mutanolysin (8 u.1, 0.5 mg/ml) (Sigma) were added, and the
mixturewas incubated at 37°Cfor 1h.The cellswere lysedby
addition of 20 u.1 of 20% sodium dodecyl sulfate and 12 u.1 of
proteinase K solution (14.6 mg/ml) (Boehringer, Mannheim,
Germany) followed by a 10-min incubation at 65°C.The volume was adjusted to 500 u,l with sterile ultrapure water.
Deproteinization was done by extraction with 1 volume of
Tris-saturated phenol (Amresco, Solon, Ohio). The water
phase wasextracted once more with phenol-chloroform (1:1).
Finally, DNA was precipitated by adding 0.1 volume of 3 M
sodium acetate to the water phase followed by 2 volumes of
94% ethanol and incubating the mixture in an ice bath for 30
min. The DNA was collected by centrifugation at 13,000 rpm
for 15min, and the pellet was washed with 70% ethanol and
finally dissolved in 20 |A1of sterile ultrapure water.
The universal 16SrRNA gene forward and reverse primers
(5' to 3') were AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAGG and ACG
GCAACCTTGTTACGAGTT, respectively. The species-specific primers (CTTGCATCTTGATTTAA1TT1G, forward;
CCGTCAATTCCTTTGAGTTT, reverse) were designed on
thebasisof theL. rhamnosus(previouslyL. casei subsp.rhamnosus) 16Sribosomal DNA sequence (GenBank accession no.
M58815)specifying the 863-bpfragment between positions 91
and 953inthegene.The primerswere madewith aPCR Mate
EP 391 DNA synthesizer, model 391 (Applied Biosystems,
Foster City, Calif.), according to the manufacturer's instructions.
TaqDNA polymerase and PCR buffer (final concentrations
of 10mMTris-HCl, 1.5 mMMgCl2and 50mMKC1 [pH 8.3])
were obtained from Boehringer, and the deoxynucleotides
were purchased from Sigma.The primer concentrations were
0.5 JJLMwith specific primers and 0.25 u,Mwith universal primers, and those of the deoxynucleotides were 200 p,M. The
amount of template was 1u.1 of the DNA extracted from fecal
isolates or 1 u,l of an appropriate dilution of the DNA extractedfrom purecultures.The amount of TaqDNA polymeraseusedwas2.0Uinatotal reaction volumeof 100u,l.A Gene
Amp PCR System 9600 apparatus (Perkin-Elmer Cetus, Norwalk, Conn.) was used for PCR cycling. Initial denaturation
was carried out at 94°C for 5 min followed by a touch-down
thermocyclingprogram with 30amplification cycles (annealing
for 30sat 62°Cincycles 1to 10,at60°Cincycles 11to 20,and
at58°Cincycles21to 30,with extension for 1 min at 72°Cand
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FIG. 1. Fecal counts of lactic acid bacteria (•) and L. rhamnosus GG-like
colonies (A).Thesolidlineshowsthemeancountsoflacticacidbacteria,and the
dashed line shows the mean counts of strain GG. In this context, lactic acid
bacteria aredefined ascoloniesgrowingonMRSagarwithout further taxonomic
characterization,with the exception of GG-like colonics. The end of L. rhamnosus GGadministration ismarked byavertical arrowbelowthehorizontal axis.

denaturation for 40sat 94°C) and a final extension for 10min
at72°C.Reactionmixturesweresubsequently cooled to4°C.In
the PCR with universal primers, the annealing temperature
was55°C.
The specificity of the L. rhamnosus primers was confirmed
with 8different L. rhamnosus strains and 17other lactobacillar
species or strains as references (data not shown). To exclude
the possibility of DNA extraction failure or the presence of
inhibitors in samples, reference strains were subjected to
PCR with universal primers prior to PCR with specific primers.
L. rhamnosus GG-like colonies in biopsy and fecal samples of different test groups. The counts of total fecal lactic
acid bacteria and strain GG-like colonies in the three experimental groups are presented in Fig. 1. The results of
PCR (Fig. 2) were in good agreement (88%) with screening
based on colony morphology and the lactose fermentation
test, confirming the general reliability of identification of the
strain. The counts of strain GG-like colonies decreased as a
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T A B L E 2. Counts of L. rhamnosus GG-like colonies in biopsy
specimens and final fecal samples in group B
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FIG. 2. Detectionof/., rhamnosusbyPCR coupled withgel electrophoresis.
Lanes: 1, molecular weight marker; 2 through 19, strain GG-like findings from
fecal samples;20,positivecontrol (L rhamnosus GG VTTE-96666); 21,control
reaction with no template DNA.
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numbers in colonic mucosae despite its rapid turnover. This
finding suggests that L. rhamnosus GG can multiply on the
colonicsurface at arate that partiallycounterbalances itsshedding. However, as can be seen from the results from group C,
even an adherent strain can be gradually diluted out of the
colon unless it is replenished with a fresh inoculum. The high
counts of endogenous lactic acid bacteria associated with colonicbiopsies mean that the probiotic strain faces strong competition when establishing itself. This may well be one of the
reasons that permanent colonization by a probiotic strain seldom, if ever, occurs.
The present study confirms that L. rhamnosusGG isable to
attach in vivo to colonic mucosae and to persist there for
prolonged periods after discontinuation of administration of
strain GG. In accounting for the findings reported here, the
study of fecal samples alone may underestimate colonization
by probiotic strains.

T A B L E 1. Recovery of L. rhamnosus G G from colonic biopsy
samples and final fecal samples"

Day of
colonoscopy

1.0 X 10 6
7.8 x 10 4
4.6 X 10 s
2.5 X 10 3
2.2 X 10 3
6.3 X 10 3
1.0 X 10 4

Final fecal sample
(CFU/g [wet weight])''

" Detection level, 102 CFU per biopsy. Biopsieswere performed on day21.
*Detection level, 103CFU/g |wct weight]. Final fecal samples were obtained
on day 18 or 19.
c
—, below detection level.

function of time after discontinuation of GG administration.
Strain GG was detected in biopsy specimens and final fecal
samples of all volunteers in group A (Table 1). The counts
of lactic acid bacteria in biopsy samples were 3 x 102 to 4 x
104 CFU per biopsy (mean, 6 x 103 CFU per biopsy). The
corresponding counts of strain GG-like colonies were 6 x
101 to 4 x 104 CFU per biopsy.
In groupB,L. rhamnosusGG-like colonieswere detected in
seven of eight biopsy samples (Tables 1 and 2), with counts
varying between 2 x 103 and 1 x 106 CFU per biopsy. The
totalcountsoflacticacidbacteriawere3 x 103to2 x 106CFU
per biopsy (mean, 1 x 105 CFU per biopsy). Only two of the
eight subjects, however, had strain GG-like colonies at detectable levelsinthefinalfecal samples;these countswere 6 x 103
and 5 x 105 CFU/g (wet weight). The individual counts of
GG-like colonies in the biopsies and final fecal samples of the
group Bvolunteers are presented in Table 2.
None of the seven subjects in group C had strain GG-like
coloniesinthefinalfecal samples (Table 1).However, GG-like
colonies were detected in the biopsy samples of two of the
seven volunteers at counts of 1 x 102 and 1 x 104 CFU per
biopsy. The total counts of lactic acid bacteria in biopsies of
group Cwere 6 x 102to 2 x 105 CFU per biopsy (mean, 2 x
104 CFU per biopsy).
L. rhamnosus GG has been shown to adhere in vitro to the
Caco-2 intestinal cell line (2) and in vivo to human colonic
mucosae (1). The finding reported here that strain GG can
persist in colonic mucosae even after its disappearance from
fecal samples may have significance in the elucidation of the
colonization mechanisms of probiotic strains.The fact that the
strain GGcountsobserved in thebiopsysamplesfrom groupB
are rather similar to those obtained from group A is particularly interesting, since it indicates that GG can survive in high

Group

Biopsy
(CFU/biopsy)"

"Final fecal sampleswereobtained adaybefore evacuation and 2days before
colonoscopy.
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Summary
Aculture-independent approach based ongenus-specific PCRanddenaturing gradient gelelectrophoresis (DGGE) wasused tomonitor qualitative changes infecal bifidobacterial communities ina human
feeding trial. DNAwasextracted direcdy from fecesandbifidobacterial 16SrDNA sequenceswereamplified usinggenus-specific PCR. ThePCR fragments weresubsequently separated ina sequence-specific
manner byDGGEinorder toobtainaprofile ofbifidobacterial fragments. TheDGGE profiles revealed
that ingeneral, administration fortwoweeks ofgalactooligosaccharide and/or Bifidobacterium lactis
Bb-12 (8gand 3x 1010cfuperday,respectively) didnotaffect thequalitativecomposition oftheindigenousBifidobacteriumpopulation, while B. lactisBb-12transiently colonised thegut.
Keywords:PCR-DGGE-Bifidobacterium spp. -probiotic-prebiotic- feeding trial

Introduction
It isgenerally recognised that the extremely complex
and numerous intestinal microbiota hasan impact onthe
hosts health and well-being. Bifidobacteria and lactobacilli areassumed to be beneficial tothehuman host

techniques. More recently, also fluorescent in situhybridisation (FISH) techniques with specific probes fordifferent phylogenetic groups have been used to monitor
changes in bacterial numbers (HARMSEN et al., 2000;
TANNOCK etal.,2000). Moreover, various molecular biological techniques have been developed to facilitatethe
identification ofcolonies ofprobiotic strains and to follow thefate ofingested probiotics through the gastroin-

(BALLONGUE, 1998; OUWEHAND et al., 1999). This poten-

tially beneficial microbiota can be fortified bythe ingestion ofprobiotics, prebiotics orsynbiotics (COLLINS and
GIBSON, 1999; FOOKS et al., 1999). Probiotics are viable

microorganisms that exhibit a positive effect onthe
health ofthe host when they areingested (SALMINEN et
al., 1998). Prebiotics canbe defined as non-digestible
food ingredients that beneficially affect the host byselectively stimulating the growth and/or activity ofoneora
limited number ofbacterial speciesalready resident inthe
colon, and thus attempt toimprove host health (GIBSON
and ROBERFROID, 1995). Prebiotics include carbohydrates
such asinulin, fructo-oligosaccharides (FOS) and galac-

testinal tract (ALANDER et al., 1999; BRIGIDI et al., 2000;
BUNTE et al., 2000; KULLEN et al., 1997; O'SULLIVAN and
KULLEN, 1998; TANNOCK et al„ 2000; VAUGHAN et al.,

2000). Recently, wedescribed a new method basedon
genus-specific PCRand denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) forthequalitative analysis of bifidobacterial populations inhuman feces (SATOKARI et al.,
2001). DNAis extracted directly from feces without
prior cultivation and used astemplate in Bifidobacterium
genus-specific PCR.ThePCRproducts of bifidobacterial
16S rDNA sequences aresubsequently resolved inasequence specific manner by DGGE anda characteristic
profile of DNA-amplicons is obtained. Thus, the bifidobacterial community in feces canbe monitored bya
singlePCRreaction.

toligosaccharide (GOS) (COLLINS and GIBSON, 1999).

Synbiotics areproducts that consist of both probiotics
and prebiotics.
The effect of probiotics and prebiotics onthecomposition ofthegutmicrobiota is commonly followed by enumeration ofvarious bacterial groups byselective plating
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human intestinal species. Inorder todetect the probiotic strain
B. lactisBb 12. theforward primer was modified byone nucleotide (Bifl64-mod-f. 5' to3' GGGTGGTAATACCGGATG)
to precisely match the B.lactis target sequence and to amplify
the 16SrDNA fragment from this species more efficiently. PCR
reaction conditions and thermocycling program with primers
Bif164-f and Bif662-GC-r were described previously (SATOKARI
et al.. 2001). Thesame reaction conditions were used with
primers Bifl64-mod-f and Bif662-GC-r, but the annealing temperaturewassetat58°C.PCRproductswereresolved byDGGE
(denaturinggradient of 45 - 55%, where 100%correspondsto7
M urea and 40% formamide) (SATOKARI etal.. 2001) and visualised byAgNO,staining (SANGUINETTIetal., 1994).

The aimof this study was to investigate theeffect of
the administration of galactooligosaccharide and/or the
probiotic strain Bifidobacterium lactisBb-12(OUWEHAND
et al., 1999) on the qualitative composition ofindigenous
Bifidobacterium population using genus-specific PCR
combined with DGGE.

Materials and Methods
Volunteersand prebioticand probioticadministration

The feeding trial is described in detail by ALANDER etal.
(ALANDERetal..sin press).Briefly, 30healthy Finnish adult volunteers(27women.3men,meanage32years) participated inthe
study.Theywere randomly divided intothreegroupsand volunteers ofeach group consumed Elix'or, acommercial food-grade
syrup containing 60% galactooligosaccharide (GOS). 20% lactose. 19% glucose, 1% galactose in 75% drymatter (Borculo
WheyProductsLtd.. Borculo,TheNetherlands) (group 1),probiotic bacteria Bifidobacterium lactis strain Bb-12 (Christian
HansenLtd.,Harsholm,Denmark) (group2) oracombinationof
thesetwo(group3).Thestudy periodwassixweeksconsistingof
twoweekspre-feeding period,twoweeksfeeding period,andtwo
weekspost-feeding period. Duringthepre-feeding periodthevolunteers consumed 125mlofyoghurt twiceaday and during the
feeding-period 18gElix'or (8.1 gGOS per day) or freeze-dried
Bb-12(approximately 3x 10'°cfu perday) orbothwereaddedto
theyoghurt.Duringthepost-feedingtrialthevolunteershadtheir
normal diet. The volunteers were requested to reject products
containingother probioticsor bifidobacteria duringthestudyperiod buttoretain otherwiseanormal diet.Twovolunteers from
group 1interrupted thestudy, one becauseofan antibiotic treatment and the other becauseofabdominal discomfort during the
feedingperiod.Otherwisetheproductswerewelltolerated.

Sequenceanalysis

ThePCRproductswerecloned inE.coliJM109byusingthe
pGEM-T vector system (Promega, Madison, Wis.) andsequenced using the Sequenase sequencing kit (Amersham,
Slough, United Kingdom) according tomanufacturer's instructions. Thesequences were analyzed with automatic LI-COR
DNAsequencer 4000L (Lincoln,Nebr.) and corrected manually.
Homologysearches,similaritycomparisons,andsequencealignments were carried out using BCM services available intheinternet (http://www.hgsc.bcm.tmc.edu/SearchLauncher/) or
DNASTARprogram (Madison.Wis).The sequencesofthe 16S
rDNA clonesoffecal bifidobacteria were deposited inthe GenBankdatabase and havebeenassigned accessionnumbers (clone
code in parenthesis): AY013814 (1-2A); AY013815 (1-2B),
AY013816 (3-3A), AY013817 (3-4A), AY013818 (3-4B),
AY013819(2-3A),andAY013820(1-5A).

ResultsandDiscussion
TheeffectofElix'orand/or Bb-12administration on
thebifidobacteria!communities

Fecalsamplesand DNA extraction

Fecal samples were collected attheendof the pre-feeding
(sample 0)andfeeding (sample 2) periods, andoneand two
weeks after the end ofthe administration (samples3and 4, respectively). Fecal samples from one volunteer ingroup 1 and
onevolunteerfrom group2could notbeprovided for thisstudy,
because the samples were first used for cultivation and not
enough fecesremained for DGGEanalysis.Hence,fecal samples
from 7 volunteers of group 1 (1-1 to 1-7), 10volunteersof
group 2(2-1to2-10) and 9volunteers of group3(3-1to3-9)
wereanalysed inthisstudy.DNAwasextracted from fecal samples preserved at -70°C essentially as described previously
(ZOETENDALetal.. 1998).
PCRamplificationand DGGEanalysis

Thequalitativeanalysisofintestinalbifidobacteria wascarried
out using PCR with primers Bifl64-f and Bif662-GC-r (5'to 3'
GGGTGGTAATGCCGGATG and CGCCCGCCGCGCGCGGCGGGCGGGGCGGGGGCACGGGGGG-CCACCGTTACACCGGGAA, respectively) combined with DGGE asdescribed previously (SATOKARIetal., 2001).The primers amplify
an approximately 520bpsequence ofthe 16S rDNA of bifidobacteria and show perfect match tothe 16SrDNA sequences
of allBifidobacteriumspeciesfound inthehuman intestinewith
the exception ofB. gallicum, which has one base mismatchin
theprimer region.However, B.gallicumcanbeconsidered asan
extremely rare intestinal species, since the type strain remains
theonlyisolatedescribed from humanfeces (LAUER, 1990).
The primer Bif164-f has one nucleotide mismatch tothe 16S
rDNA sequence ofB. lactis,which isnotconsidered tobea
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In thefeeding trial most changes inthe bifidobacterial
populations were expected tooccur during the period from
pre-feeding (0-sample) tothe end ofthe feeding (2-sample)
and, therefore, we first analysed the 0- and 2-samples from
all volunteers. The 16S rDNA of intestinal bifidobacteria
was amplified using primers Bif164-f and Bif662-GC-r.
PCR products andprofiles of bifidobacterial sequencesin
DGGE were obtained from allfecal samples 0 and2 and
compared (Table 1).Most volunteers showed no changes in
the fecal bifidobacterial DGGE profiles between samples 0
and 2 (Table 1),and inthese cases the follow-up samples 3
and 4were notanalysed. However, five volunteers out of
26 showed achange infecal bifidobacterial DGGE profiles
(Table 1)and these are presented inFig. 1 together with six
other volunteers where nochanges occurred. There wasno
correlation between the change inthe bifidobacterial count
(MINNA ALANDER, personal communication) and the occur-

rence of qualitative changes in the bifidobacterial DGGE
profile i.e. volunteers with DGGE profile changes did not
have any greater differences intheir bifidobacterial counts
compared totheother volunteers (data notshown). Three
volunteers (Fig. 1;1-2,3-3 and 3-4) who consumed Elix'or
either alone or together with Bb-12 showed achangeinthe
relative intensity of the amplicons in the profile. Further
analysis of the follow-up samples3and 4from these volunteers revealed that the profiles reverted to resemble the
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Table 1. Changes in the bifidobacteria! DGGE profile (other than the appearance of the Bb-12 amplicon) between fecal samples 0
and 2 (before and after theadministration, respectively)
Group 2 (Bb-12)

Group 1 (Elix'or)
Volunteer

DGGE profile

_
#<=
=

1

l-l
1-22
1-3
1-4
1-5 2
1-6
1-7

+2->

=
=

Group 3 (Elix'or +Bb-12)

Volunteer

DGGE profile

Volunteer

DGGE profile

2-1
2-2
2-3 1 - 2
2-4
2-5
2-6
2-7'
2-8
2-9
2-10

=

3-1
3-2
3-3 2
3-4 2
3-5
3-6
3-7
3-8
3-9

=

=

+2->

=
=
=
=
=
=
=

=
#<#«=
=
=
=
=

1

malevolunteer
alsofecal samples3and 4 (oneandtwoweeksafter theend oftheadministration, respectively)wereanalysed
=nochangeintheDGGE profile
#changeintherelativeintensityofampliconsintheDGGE profile
+appearance ofanumberofampliconsintheDGGE profile
<— or —> profile ofthefollow-up samples3and 4reverted («—) ornotreverted (—») toresembletheprofile of0-sample
2

1-2
02

IP

1-3
0 2

1-4 1-5
0 2 02

2-1 2-2 2-3
0 2 0202

3-1 3-2
02 02

3-3
0 2

3-4
0 2

ff** «
'mm
•
Fig 1. DGGE profiles of fecal bifidobacteria obtained by using primers Bifl64-f and Bif662-GC-r from eleven volunteers (1-2 to
3-4, for testgroupsseeTable 1)before (0) and after (2)the administration ofElix'or and/orBb-12.Indications with lettersAandB
refer tothecorrespondingclonesinTable2.Unidentified changesareindicatedwitharrowheads(<).
original one (sample 0) after the end of the administration
(data not shown). In two other cases (Fig.l; 1-5 and 2-3)
new amplicons appeared in the profile and these did not
disappear in the following samples 3 and 4, but remained
present even after the end of the administration. The five
amplicons that showed intensity changes and the two new
amplicons appearing in the profiles were cloned and sequenced. The other newly emerging amplicons or amplicons with altered intensity could not be retrieved from the
clone library with a reasonable screening becausethey were
present in very low numbers, and hence, were not sequenced. Similarity comparison with sequences in the
databases revealed that the sequenced 16S rDNA amplicons were derived from different Bifidobacterium species
(Table 2). This result and the unchanging profiles of most
volunteers indicated that Elix'or and/or Bb-12 did not selectively promote or suppress any particular Bifidobacterium species inthe intestine.

Detection of the ingested probiotic strain B. lactis
Bb-12
Bb-12 did not show up as a new amplicon in the bifidobacteria! profiles produced with primers Bifl64-f and
Bif662-GC-r. B. lactis (GenBank accession number
X89513) has one nucleotide mismatch to the Bifl64-f
primer sequence which is likely to have caused weaker
amplification from Bb-12 compared to the intestinal
species of bifidobacteria. Consequently, Bb-12 was not
detected in the bifidobacterial profiles, although it was
found to be present inrelatively high numbers in the feces
of the volunteers compared to the indigenous bifidobacteria (ALANDERet al., in press). Therefore, a modified forward primer (Bif164-f-mod) was used to monitor the
presence of Bb-12 in the fecal samples from volunteers of
groups 2 and 3. In order to identify the amplicon corresponding to Bb-12 in the fecal samples a PCR product
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Table2. Identification ofampliconsinthefecal DGGEprofiles bysequencing
Volunteer

Clone

Change

Sequence (bp)

No-N

%-N

% similarityto '

1-2
1-2
3-3
3-4
3-4
2-3
1-5

1-2A
1-2B
3-3A
3-4A
3-4B
2-3A
1-5A

4.
T
T
4.
T

479
480
478
475
481
483
478

1
0
0
7
8
10
3

0.2
0
0
1.5
1.7
2.1
0.6

99.6B. adolescentis
97.9B. ruminantium
99.6B. angulation
98.1 B.infantis
97.1B. adolescentis
96.9B. adolescentis
99.0 B. pseudocatenulatum

+
+

N ambiguousbases
"^similarityfrom apair-wisecomparison
4 and Tdecreasingand increasingintensityintheDGGEprofile from 0-sampleto2-sample
+ appearingamplicon intheDGGE profile

3-4
3-8
2 3 4 BM?0 2 3 4

Ml i t i aut

•

^ ^ ^ K ream: ^ ^ ^ ^
^ ^ ^ ? ^ ^ ^ B ^^^W

«n* WM

|g

i i

Fig.2. DetectionofB. lactisBb-12usingprimersBif164-mod-f
and Bif662-GC-r from thefecal samplesoftwo volunteers(3-4
and 3-8) before (0)and after (2)twoweeks administration of
Elix'or andBb-12,andone (3)andtwo(4)weeksafter the end
oftheadministration.

from Bb-12wasrunalongside thefecal samples in DGGE
(Fig.2).Onevolunteer (2-1) wasfound tocontain Bb-12like bifidobacteria (amplicon in the same position in
DGGE) inthefeces before thefeeding period, whereasall
other volunteers of groups 2and 3were found to be Bb12 negative inpre-feeding samples. APCRamplicon corresponding to Bb-12 wasdetected inthefecal samplesof
all volunteers from groups 2and3after twoweeks ofBb12 administration. All volunteers were again Bb-12 negative after one week after the end of the administration
(sample 3),with the exception of one volunteer (2-10),
who hadtheBb-12 like amplicon inthe3-sample, butnot
in the 4-sample taken one week later. A Bb-12-like sequence was detected in the pre-feeding fecal sample of
volunteer 2-1. Food products containing Bb-12 areonthe
market in Finland and volunteer 2-1 could have consumed a Bb-12 containing product previously, which had
led to a long-term colonisation. Another explanation is
that sheaccidentally consumed Bb-12-containing yoghurt

already during thepre-feeding period. Thelatter explanation is more likely, since the subsequent fecal samples
taken oneandtwoweeks after theendofthe administration were again Bb-12 negative.
In the present study, DGGE wasfound to bea convenient tool for large scale monitoring of fecal samples for
qualitative changes in bifidobacterial communities, since
the 16SrDNA sequence diversity ofthe whole target population could be monitored by a single PCR reaction.
More detailed characterisation of the shifts in populations could be done by subsequent cloning and sequencing ofthe DNAamplicons asillustrated here forthemost
conspicuous alterations (Table2).
The administration of Elix'or alone or in combination
with B. lactis Bb-12 didnotaffect thequalitative composition of indigenous Bifidobacterium populations, although Bb-12 transiently colonised the gut. ALANDER et
al. (ALANDER et al., in press) analysed the same feeding
trial material using selective plating forthe quantification
of bifidobacteria andobserved a significant increaseinbifidobacterial numbers in both group 2 (Bb-12 alone) and
group 3 (Elix'or and Bb-12). In group 1(Elix'or alone) a
slight increase wasobserved inthebifidobacterial counts,
but this wasstatistically notsignificant. Although intestinal speciesofbifidobacteria generally utilise GOSin vitro
(HOPKINSetal., 1998), it seems that no significant quantitative (ALANDER et al., in press; ALLES et al., 1999) or

qualitative changes canbeintroduced totheintestinal Bifidobacterium population of healthy adult volunteers by
the ingestion ofGOS-containing Elix'or.
In previous trials it has been demonstrated that the
consumption of significant amounts of probiotics have
none or little effect onthedominant microbial communities of adults (VAUGHAN et al., 1999)which are very stable over time (ZOETENDAL, et al., 1998). Fecal bifidobacterial communities have also been shown to be relatively
stable in most adults for a time period comparable to or
longer than inthis feeding trial (MCCARTNEY etal.,1996;
MANGIN et al., 1999; SATOKARI et al., 2001). This is confirmed bythe present study that shows fecal bifidobacterial communities to be unaffected by the passage of the
probiotic strain Bb-12.
According to the DGGE analysis thesimultaneous administration ofElix'or with Bb-12 (asynbiotic approach)

Molecular monitoring of bifidobacteria in feces
did n o tp r o l o n g the persistence o f t h e p r o b i o t i c strain in
the gut, w h i c h isin agreement w i t h t h eresults o b t a i n e d
b y A L A N D E R et al. Similar results w e r e o b t a i n e d ina previous synbiotic trial inw h i c h inulin w a s n o t found t o imp r o v e t h ecolonisation o f a n e x o g e n o u s
Bifidobacterium
sp. int h e h u m a n gut (BOUHNIKet al., 1996).
In conclusion, molecular monitoring bya combination
of genus-specific 16S r D N A P C Ra n d D G G E allow t h e
qualitative analysis of fecal microbiota, in particular t h e
screening ofdiversity a n d changes inthe c o m m u n i t y structure. T h e m e t h o d has a high t h r o u g h p u t enabling t h e analysis oflarge n u m b e r s offecal samples infeeding trials.
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Chapter6
DiversityofBifidobacteriumandLactobacillusspp.
inbreast-fedandformula-fed infantsasassessed
by16SrDNAsequencedifferences

Modifiedversionofthischapterhasbeensubmittedforpublication.
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Abstract
A qualitative molecular monitoring approach based on PCR and denaturing
gradientgelelectrophoresis(DGGE)wasusedtostudythediversityofdominant
bacteria, bifidobacteria and lactobacilli in vaginally delivered full-term infants.
Seven breast-fed and six formula-fed infants participated in the study. 16S
rDNA targeted primers were used for the specific PCR amplification of
fragmentsfrombacteria,bifidobacteria andlactobacillifromfaecal samplesthat
were collected before and after weaning at the age of approximately one and
sevenmonths,respectively.ThePCRfragmentsweresubsequentlyresolvedina
sequence-dependent manner by DGGE. In addition, cloning and sequence
analysisofthePCRfragments wasusedtoidentify thespeciesfromwhichthey
originated. Based on the number of fragments in the DGGE profiles it was
estimated that breast-fed and formula-fed infants harboured bacterial
communities of equal complexity. There was no conspicuous difference inthe
distribution ofBifidobacterium orLactobacillus speciesbetween breast-fed and
formula-fed infants. The mostfrequentlyfound representatives of these genera
were B. infantisand species belonging to the L. acidophilus -group in both
groups of infants. The predominant Bifidobacterium and Lactobacillus
populationsinmostinfants consistedofonlyoneortwospecies.
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Introduction
Microbial colonisation of the human Gl-tract starts at birth when the newborn
infant comes in contact with the microbes from the mother and surrounding
environment. Colonisation proceeds in several stages until a complex, diverse
and stablemicrobiota resemblingthat ofanadult isdeveloped (6, 17).The first
one to two weeks of life are considered as the initial period of bacterial
colonisation, during which diverse bacteria transit through infants Gl-tract and
canbefoundinthefeces.FacultativeanaerobicbacteriasuchasEscherichia coli
and streptococci colonise the gut during this period. During the next stage
anaerobic bacteria such bifidobacteria, Bacteroides and Clostridia are found in
thefecesofinfants. Inbreast-fed infants bifidobacteria predominate,whereasin
formula-fed infants a more diverse microbiota develops (6, 17). Once dietary
supplementationbegins,thedifference inthe faecal microbiota betweenbreastfed and formula-fed infants disappears. The last stage represents the period of
conversion to adult microbiota after the weaning is completed. Factors that
influence the microbial succession and colonisation include both host-related
(36) and external factors such as the mode of delivery (vaginal or caesarean),
microbial load of the surrounding environment (hygienic conditions), type of
feeding (breast-orformula-feeding) andpossibleantibiotictherapyofthe infant
(17,24).
Early culture-based and microscopic investigations showed that
bifidobacteria were the predominant microorganisms in feces of breast-fed
infants but not in formula-fed infants (5,32).However, several other culturing
studieshaveshownthatbothgroupsofinfantshaveequalfrequency andlevelof
bifidobacterial colonisationbytheageofapproximately onemonthorearlier(3,
12, 16).Conflicting results have also been obtained regarding other groups of
bacteria such as Bacteroides, Clostridia, enterococci, lactobacilli and
enterobacteria inbreast-fed andformula-fed infants. Culture-based studieshave
shownamore diverse microbiota informula-fed infants incomparison tothose
breast-fed (1, 32).Moreover,in somestudies formula-fed infants were found to
havemorecomplexfaecal short-chainfatty acid(SCFA)profiles than breast-fed
infants,whichindicatesamorecomplexmicrobiotaintheaforementioned group
(23,30).Incontrast,earlierstudiesbasedoncultivation showednodifference in
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the composition of anaerobic andfacultative anaerobic bacteriabetweenbreastfed andformula-fed infants (16, 31).
New microbiological, biochemical and molecular biological methods for
detection ofdifferent bacterial groupsandspecieshavebeendeveloped inorder
to describe the microbial communities more accurately (17, 35). Modern
molecular ecology techniques based on direct detection and sequence
comparison of nucleic acids (DNA or RNA) have been applied in numerous
studiestocharacterise adulthumanGl-tractmicrobiota(29,33,35),but onlyin
a fewtodescribe infant microbiota (7, 10).Awidelyusedapproach istodetect
the target molecules 16S rDNA or rRNA by using fluorescent in situ
hybridisation (FISH),dotblothybridisation,andPCR-based techniques (10,29,
33, 35). Recently, culture-independent study based on FISH was reported that
supportedthepredominanceofbifidobacteria inbreast-fed infantsincomparison
to formula-fed infants and suggested a more diverse microbiota in the latter
group(10).
Combination of PCR amplification of 16S rDNA and rRNA fragments
withtemperature ordenaturinggradientgelelectrophoresis (TGGEandDGGE,
respectively) can be used to achieve sequence-specific separation of PCRfragments obtained from bacterial communities in gastrointestinal samples (26,
37).Thisapproachhasbeenusedtofollow thecolonisation ofnew-born infants
in considerable detail (7).It is alsopossible totarget separate genera or groups
of bacteria with specific PCR primers in order to obtain DGGE communityfingerprints of certain bacterial populations (11, 26). In this study we used a
culture-independent molecular approach based on DGGE of 16S rDNA
ampliconsto comparethediversity ofthemicrobiotainbreast-fed and formulafed infants before and after weaning. Cloning and sequencing of 16S rDNA
derived PCR fragments was used to identify the predominant Bifidobacterium
andLactobacillus speciespresentinfecesofbreast-fed andformula-fed infants.

Materialsandmethods
Infants, faecal samples and DNA extraction. Thirteen vaginally delivered
infants (sevenbreast-fed andsixformula-fed) wererecruitedtothestudy(Table
1). Two infants, Sand D are Dutch, whereas all other infants are Scottish. All
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infants wereingeneral goodhealth andwerenottreatedwithantibioticsduring
the sampling period. The weaning of infants (introduction of solid food) took
place from weeks 12 to 21 after birth. The infants continued taking breast or
formula milk(Milumil for infant 49 andAptamil for all others,Milupa,GmbH
& Co.KG, Friedrichdorf, Germany) after weaning during the whole sampling
period with the exception of infants S and D from whom breast-milk was
withdrawn at 1,5 and 6,5 months, respectively. Faecal samples were collected
before and after weaning, at the age of approximately one month and seven
months and kept frozen at -20 °C until the analysis. Isolation of DNA from
faecal sampleswasperformed asdescribedelsewhere(37).
Table 1. Infantsandfaecalsamples.
Breast-fed

Formula-fed

Code

Sex

Weaning age
(weeks)

Sampling
times (month)

Code

Sex

Weaning age
(weeks)

Sampling
times(month)

1

F

15

land7

9

F

12

land 7

2

M

13

1 and8

13

F

12

land 7

33

F

21

1 and6

24

F

16

land 7

40

M

14

1,5 and 8,5

28

F

14

land7

52

F

12

land7

49

F

13

1and6

S

F

17

land7

54

F

12

3weeksand 7

D

M

19

land7

Primers. All primers used in the study are targeted on the 16S rRNA gene
(Table 2). Bacterial PCR products were produced with primers 968-GC-f and
1401-r, Bifidobacteriumgenus-specific PCR was performed with primers
Bifl64-f andBif662-GC-r andanestedPCRwithprimersets7-fand06771ab-r,
followed by 124-GC-f and 515-r was used to detect lactobacilli and related
bacteria. A 40 bp GC-clamp was attached to the 5' end of Bif662-GC-r, 124GC-fand968-GC-fprimers(seeTable2)inordertofacilitatetheanalysisofthe
PCRproductsby DGGE.Primers T7and Sp6 labelled withIRD800wereused
for sequencing. All primers were purchased from MWG-Biotech (Ebersberg,
Germany).
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Table2. Primers.
Primer

Sequence 5'to3'

Use

Target

Ref

968-GC-f

CGCCCGGGGCGCGCCCCGGGCGGGGCGGGGGCAC
GGGGGG-AACGCOAAGAACCTTA

PCR

bacteria

13

1401-r

CGGTGTGTACAAGACCC

PCR

bacteria

13

Bif-164-f

GGGTGGTAATGCCGGATG

PCR

bifidobacteria

14,26

Bif-662-GC-r

CGCCCGCCGCGCGCGGCGGGCGGGGCGGGGGCAC
GGGGGG-CCACCGTTACACCGGGAA

PCR

bifidobacteria

**

7-f

AGAGTTTGATC/TA/CTGGCTCAG

PCR

lactobacilli

11,13

0677-lab

CACCGCTACACATGGAG

PCR

lactobacilli

11

124-GC-f

CGCCGGGGGCGCGCCCCGGGCGGGGCGGGGGCAC
GGGGGGCACGG-ATCCGGACGGGTGAGTAACACG

PCR/nested

lactobacilli

11,13

515-r

ATCGTATTACCGCGGCTGCTGGCAC

PCR/nested

lactobacilli

11,13

Sp6
T7

GATTTAGGTGACACTATAG

Sequencing

TAATACGACTCACTATAGGG

Sequencing

T

Promega

T

Promega

pGEMpGEM-

PCRamplification. PCRreactionswereperformed asdescribedpreviously (11,
26, 37) using TaqDNApolymerase kitfromLife Technologies (Gaithersburg,
Md.,US).Thereactionmixtureconsisted of20mMTris-HCl(pH 8.4), 50 mM
KC1, 3 mM MgCl2, 0.2 mM dNTP, 0.2 uM of each primer, 1.25 U of Taq
polymeraseand 1ulofappropriately dilutedtemplateDNAinafinalvolumeof
50 ul.ThePCRthermocycling programwithprimers968-GC-f and 1401-rwas
thefollowing: 94°Cfor5 min;35cyclesof94°Cfor30s,56°Cfor20s,68 °C
40s;and68°Cfor 7min.Thereactionsweresubsequently cooledto4 °C.The
annealing temperaturewas setat62 °CwithprimersBifl64-f and Bif662-GC-r
and at 66 °C with primers 7-f and 0677-lab-r. For the nested PCR, the
Lactobacillus-like 7-f to 0677-lab-r PCR products were purified with the
QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) according to the
manufacturer's instructions and eluted into 50 ul of milliQ water (autoclaved,
sterile-filtrated andUV-treated).Onemicroliter oftheresulting eluentwasused
asatemplateinthesubsequentPCRwithprimers 124-GC-fand515-randusing
the samethermocycling program asdescribed above for primers 968-GC-f and
1401-r.ThesizeandamountsofPCRproductswereestimatedbyanalysing5pi
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samples by 1.2 % agarose gel (w/v) electrophoresis and ethidium bromide
staining.
DGGE analysis of PCR products. DGGE analysis of PCR amplicons was
performed essentially as described previously (21, 22) using the DCode or
DGENE System apparatus (BioRad, Hercules, CA, US). Polyacrylamide gels
(8%w/v,acrylamide : bisacrylamide- 37.5 : 1)in0.5xTAEwithadenaturing
gradient were prepared with a gradient mixer and Econo-pump (BioRad).The
following denaturing gradients wereused:40to 50%for bacterial,45to60%
forbifidobacterial and30to60%for lactobacilliPCRproducts,respectively.A
100%denaturantcorrespondsto7Mureaand40%(vol/vol)formamide.PCR
ampliconswereseparatedbyelectrophoresis ataconstantvoltageof85Vanda
temperature of 60°C for 16h. TheDNAfragments werevisualised by AgNC>3
staininganddevelopingasdescribedpreviously(25).
AnalysisoftheDGGEgels.DGGEgelswere scannedat400dpiandanalysed
using the Molecular Analyst 1.12 software (BioRad). Similarity indexes of
compared profiles were calculated from the densitometric curves of DGGE
profiles by using the Pearsons product-moment correlation coefficient. Forthe
assessment ofthe diversity of 16SrDNA sequences inDGGE,amanualcheck
was performed to ensure that allfragmentsin a gel track were found by the
software. The surface area of fragments was calculated and the fragments
constitutinglessthan 1%ofthetotalsurface areaofallfragments wereomitted
from the account of fragments for the diversity assessment. Student's t-tests
wereusedforthestatisticalanalysisofthedata.
Cloning of the PCR products. The PCR products were purified with the
QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) according to
manufacturer's instructions and cloned inE. coliJM109by usingthepGEM-T
vector system (Promega, Madison, Wis., US). Colonies were picked and
transferred into 20 ul of TE, boiled for 15 min to lyse the cells and the cell
lysates were used to screen the transformants by the Bifidobacterium- or
Lactobacillus- specific PCRfollowed byDGGEanalysis.Clonesforsubsequent
sequenceanalysiswereselected accordingtothemigrationpositionoftheclone
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PCRfragmentin DGGE in comparison to the fragments inthe original sample
DGGE profile. Plasmid DNA of selected transformants was isolated using
QIAprepspinminiprepkit(Qiagen).
Sequence analysis. Sequencing of the cloned PCRfragmentswas carried out
using purified plasmid DNA and sequencing primers T7 and Sp6
complementary to the adjacent sequences of the pGEM-T cloning site.
Sequencing reactions were performed with the Sequenase sequencing kit
(Amersham,Slough,UnitedKingdom)accordingtomanufacturer's instructions.
The sequences were analysed with automatic LI-COR DNA sequencer 4000L
(Lincoln, Nebr., US) and corrected manually. Sequence alignment of the
complementary strands was carried out using DNASTAR SeqMan program
(Madison,Wis.,US).Similarity searches of 16SrDNA sequences derivedfrom
faecal clones were performed using the BCM Nucleic acid sequence search
serviceavailableontheinternet (http://www.searchlauncher.bcm.tmc.edu).

Results
DGGEprofilesofpredominantbacterialcommunities
Inthisstudythediversityofthemicrobiotainbreast-fed andformula-fed infants
before and after weaning was compared. The faecal samples were collected at
oneandsevenmonthsofage.Inordertoassessthediversityandchangesofthe
bacterialpopulationsintheinfant faecal samples,PCRfragments generatedwith
primers968-GC-fand 1401-rwereanalysedbyDGGE(Fig. 1).Differences seen
inthefaecal DGGEprofilesbetweenthesamplestakenbefore andafter weaning
reflected changesoccurringinthefaecal microbiota.Thechangesvaried inboth
groupsofinfantsfromacompleteoralmostcompletechangeofthefragments in
theprofile (infants 24and33,Fig. 1)toappearance anddisappearance of some
fragments in the profile (infants 13 and 40, Fig. 1). The similarity indexes
betweentheDGGEprofiles ofpre- andpost-weaning samplesfromeach infant
werecalculated.Thesimilarityindexesofthebreast-fed infants (mean 51.3;SD
26.0) and the formula-fed infants (mean 46.2; SD 23.8) did not differ
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significantly (P = 0.72) showing an equal extent of profile changes in both
groups.
In order to compare the relative diversity of the predominant bacterial
populations inbreast-fed and formula-fed infants, the numbers of predominant
individual fragments in the DGGE profiles were compared. No significant
difference wasfound inthenumberoffragments intheDGGEprofiles between
breast-fed andformula-fed infants atapproximately onemonthorsevenmonths
of age (P values 0.98 and 0.95, respectively). These results suggest that the
diversityinpredominantspeciesorstrainsdonotdiffer significantly betweenthe
twogroupsofinfantsbeforeorafterweaning.
TheDGGEprofiles fromdifferent infantshadsomefragments incommon
(Fig. 1).Theuppermost fragment (a)incommontotheinfants wascloned and
sequenced from theonemonthsamplesofinfants 1,9and 13.Thesequencesof
thesefragments showedhighestsimilarity(96to98%)tothatofRuminococcus
gnavus 16S rDNA sequence. The lowest fragments (c) from the one month
samples of infants 9 and 13were identified asBifidobacterium spp. sequences
(96and97%similarity).Thecommonfragment appearinginthemiddlepartof
thegel(b)wasclonedandsequencedfromtheonemonthsampleofinfant 1 and
itappearedtohaveoriginatedfromEscherichiacoli(similarity99%).
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BF
M

1

2 33 40 M 52 S

BF
D

FF
9

13

M 24 28 49

FF
54 M

<c

B

(

Figure 1.Bacterial DGGE profiles offaecal samples from breast-fed (BF) and
formula-fed (FF) infants at approximately one month (A)andseven months (B)
ofage.Lanes are marked with thecode of the infant (seealsoTable1). Thelane
containing the marker is indicated with M. Positions where fragments were
found in the majority of samples are labelled with a, b and c, and marked with
arrowheads.
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Detectionandidentificationofbifidobacteria
In order to find out whether the changes detected in the dominant bacterial
population were also reflected to the bifidobacteria! populations, the samples
were analysed using genus-specific PCR combined to DGGE and cloning and
sequencing ofthe specific PCR fragments. Bifidobacteria were detected infive
outofsevenbreast-fed infants andinall sixformula-fed infants atonemonthof
age. At seven months of age bifidobacteria were detected in six out of seven
breast-fed and five out of six formula-fed infants. Onebreast-fed infant (coded
52) lacked bifidobacteria at both sampling times. The bifidobacterial DGGE
profiles from all positive samples are shown in Fig. 2. Sequence-specific
separationoftheamplified bifidobacterial 16SrDNAfragments revealedthatin
most infants the predominant Bifidobacterium population consisted of one or
twodominantspecies(Fig.2).Comparison ofbifidobacterial profiles beforeand
after weaningwaspossible inthe case of ten infants when PCR products were
obtainedfrombothoneandsevenmonthfaecal samples.Threebreast-fed (33,S
and D;Fig.2) and three formula-fed (9,24 and 54;Fig. 2) infants showed no
changes intheirbifidobacterial profiles before and after weaning. Three infants
(2, 13 and 28; Fig. 2) showed some changes in their Bifidobacterium DGGE
profiles, whereas one infant (40; Fig. 2) showed a complete change in the
composition ofhisBifidobacterium population. AlthoughtheDGGEprofiles of
dominantbacterialpopulationschangedinallinfants duringtheweaningatleast
to some extent (Fig. 1),the specific bifidobacterial profiles remained unaltered
inhalfoftheinfants (Fig. 2).
ThepredominantBifidobacterium speciesofmostsampleswere identified
by subsequent sequence analysis of the 16S rDNA PCR fragments. The PCR
fragments werefirstclonedintoE.coliandcloneswithaninsertthatproduceda
PCR fragment corresponding to apredominant fragment inthe original DGGE
profile ofthefaecal samplewereselectedfor sequencing.Comparativesequence
analysiswiththedatabasesrevealedthatallfragments hadhighsimilarity,(97 %
orhigher) tothe 16SrDNA sequences of known Bifidobacterium species(Fig.
2). Most of the sequenced fragments resembled typical infant Bifidobacterium
species, such asB. infantis, B. bifidum, B. breve,and B. dentium. Four infants
were also found toharbour B.pseudocatenulatum -like species, which is found
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more typically in adults.In general, no prominent difference was found in the
distributionofbifidobacterial speciesbetweenbreast-fed andformula-fed infants
in the faecal samples from either one month or seven months. Based on
sequencing of the PCR amplicons, B. infantis was the most frequently found
species in both groups of infants (Fig 2).B. breve was detected in two of the
breast-fed infants, but not in the formula-fed infants, and B. dentium was
detected in one formula-fed infant. B. ruminantium, which isnot considered to
be a human-associated Bifidobacterium species was found in a faecal sample
from onebreast-fed infant.However,itremainsdebatablewhetherthe amplified
16SrDNAfragment derived from B. ruminantium or its closely related species
B. dentium orB. adolescentis because anunequivocal species identification can
notbeobtainedbasedonlyonthe16SrDNAsequencedata.
BF
1*

ftfgr

2

FF
2* 9

M

,y

BF
33

9* 13 13* 24 24* 28 28*

BF

FF

33* 40 40* 49 54 54*

D D* S

S*

1.8. infantis98%
2.8.infantis99%
3.B. pseudocatenulatum98%
4.6. infantis98%
5.a infantis99%
6.a bffidum97%
7.a infantis98%
8.a pseudocatenulatum99%
9.a Mtdum99%
10.a infantis99%
11.S.pseudocatenulatum99%
12.B.infantis99%
13.a pseudocatenulatum99%
14.a /nfenffs97%
15.a infantis99%
16.a cte/rt/um98%
17.B.biUdum97%
18.B./nfanft's98%
19.a«fitfum99%
20.a Wfitfum 100 %
21. S. ruminantium98%
22.a infantis98%
23.a breve97%
24.B.infantis99%
25.B.infantis99 %
26.a breve98%
27.a breve99%
28.a infantis99%
29.8.pseudocatenulatum99%
30.a pseudocatenulatum 100%

Figure2.BifidobacterialDGGEprofilesoffeces andPCRfragments identified
bycloningandsequencingfrombreast-fed(BF) andformula-fed(FF) infants at
approximately onemonth andseven months ofage. Lanes aremarked with the
codeof theinfant(see alsoTable 1) andtheapproximate 7monthsampleis
indicatedwithanasterisk.
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Detectionandidentificationoflactobacilli
Lactobacilli form a well-studied bacterial group and are found in variable but
usually lownumbers ininfants (10,17).Toanalysetheeffect ofdietandtimeon
the diversity of lactobacilli, a similar approach as for bifidobacteria was used
consisting of a group-specific PCR combined to DGGE and cloning and
sequencing of the specific PCR fragments (11). Lactobacilli were detected by
PCR in eight of the thirteen infants, five breast-fed and three formula-fed (Fig.
3). Subsequent DGGE analysis revealed that the predominant Lactobacillus
population, likethepredominant Bifidobacteriumpopulation, consisted ofone or
two dominant species or strains (Fig. 3). Lactobacillus-specific PCR products
were obtained from both the one- and seven-month samples from four infants,
28, 40, D and S (Fig. 3). In the two infants 28 and 40 (Fig. 3), the major
Lactobacillus fragment in the one-month sample was replaced with another
fragment in the seven-month sample. It is noteworthy, that for the same infants
complete changes of the bifidobacterial DGGE profiles were observed (Fig 2).
Inthe othertwo infants, D and S(Fig. 3),theLactobacillus population appeared
more stable;the same predominant fragment waspresent inboth one and sevenmonth samples, but also some fragments appeared or disappeared in the sevenmonth sample as compared to the one-month sample. Infants D and S did not
have anymajor changes intheirBifidobacterium DGGEprofiles either.
The most commonly detected Lactobacillus species was L. acidophilus
(sensu lato). The species L. acidophilus, L.johnsonii and L. gasseri share 16S
rDNA sequences with high similarity, thus, the PCR fragments with highest
similarity toL. acidophilus may have originated from any ofthese three species.
Other species found with theLactobacillus-group specific are listed in Fig. 3.In
general, the Lactobacillus-group primers had a good specificity for the target
group, which includes Lactobacillus, Pediococcus, Weissella and Leuconostoc,
but occasionally PCR fragments from other bacteria such as streptococci and
enterococci were alsoamplified (Fig.3).
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BF

FF

BF FF
31.L caseiIparacasei99%
32.Streptococcuspleomorphus97%
33.L mucosae99%
34.L. acidophilus98%
35.L ruminus97%
36.Leuconostocmesenteroides99%
37.L acidophilus98%
38.L salivarius98%
39.L pentosus/plantarum98%
40.L acidophilus97%
41.L. acidophilus98%
42.Enterococcusavium99%
43.L acidophilus98%
44.L acidophilus97%
45.L acidophilus98%
46.L casei/paracasei99 %

Figure 3.LactobacilliDGGEprofilesoffeces andPCRfragmentsidentifiedby
cloningandsequencingfrombreast-fed (BF)andformula-fed(FF)infantsat
approximatelyone andseven months ofage. Lanesaremarkedwiththecodeof
theinfant (see alsoTable 1)andtheapproximate 7month sample is indicated
withanasterisk.

Discussion
In this study the diversity of dominant bacteria was monitored by amplifying
16SrDNA fragments from bacteria and subsequently separating the amplicons
inasequence-specific mannerbyDGGE.Theabundanceoffragments inDGGE
profilesrepresentingdifferent 16SrDNAsequencesreflects thebacterial species
diversity. The diversity of fragments inDGGEprofiles of 13infants indicated
that there was no significant difference in the complexity of the predominant
bacterial communitybetweenbreast-fed and formula-fed infants before or after
weaning. Tannock (34) and Orrhage &Nord (24) compared the results from
numerous original cultivation studies and concluded that differences in the
infants' intestinalmicrobiotaduetobreast-feeding orformula-feeding areminor
and apply mainly to Clostridia that are found more frequently and in higher
numbers in formula-fed infants. The results of our molecular study are in
agreement with this observation. This deviation from the original idea that
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bifidobacteria are found mainly in breast-fed infants may be due to numerous
factors. Firstly, the composition of infant formulae hasbeen improved overthe
years (15,34),whichislikely tohaveledtoamorebreast-fed-like colonisation
pattern in formula-fed infants. Secondly, delivery with few exposures to
microbes due to the use of vaginal antiseptics atthe time ofbirth or caesarean
sectioncanleadtoanaltered intestinalcolonisationininfancy (8,9,16).Finally,
there are significant geographical differences in the composition of intestinal
microbiota of infants (28, 31). It is noteworthy that a fragment in the DGGE
profile may include different sequences with the same mobility and in some
cases one species can produce more than one fragment in DGGE (26).
Nevertheless, PCR-DGGE can give a reasonable indication on the bacterial
diversity.
Ruminococcusgnavus-likesequencescorrespondingtoanupperdominant
band in the DGGE profiles were detected in several ofthe faecal samples and
appears to be one of the major species at least in some infants. This fragment
was previously cloned and sequenced also from infant D and was tentatively
identified tohavederivedfromRuminococcusgnavus(96%similarity)(7).The
use of alternative universal 16S rRNA primers with modification of the
denaturing gradient resulted in different migration for someof the upperbands
(data not shown) suggesting that species other than ruminococci may be
responsible for some of these dominant bands. Occasionally, fragments from
different species migrate to the same position in DGGE (26), so identity
confirmation bycloningandsequencingorhybridisationisnecessary.
The changes in bacterial communities between one and seven months
were comparable inboth feeding groups.Thisdisagreeswithcultivation studies
indicating that breast-fed infants have more intense shifts in their bacterial
communities due to weaning (32).The intestinal microbiota in infants ofboth
groups seemtoundergoequally intensechanges,atleastatthelevelofbacterial
species and strains. Interestingly, the bifidobacterial communities remained
stable inmany infants despite theweaningperiod. TheBifidobacterium species
typically found in adults are different from those in infants (18). According to
our results, the shifts in the species composition of the bifidobacterial
populationsdonotoccurdirectlyinresponsetoweaning,i.e.,thespecies/strain
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composition of the Bifidobacterium populations was not generally affected by
theintroductionofsolidfoodtotheinfants diet.
The colonisation frequency of infants by bifidobacteria, as detected by
genus-specific PCR, was comparable in both feeding groups or even higher in
the formula-fed group. This result is in contrast with the classical idea that
breast-fed infants aremore frequently colonised by bifidobacteria. Some ofthe
faecal samplesinthis study have alsobeen subjected to quantitative 16SrDNA
dot blot analysis with specific probes for different bacterial groups or genera
(27). The dotblot analysis confirmed our finding that not all breast-fed infants
werecolonisedbybifidobacteria. Ourresultsareinlinewith several studiesthat
show equal, either high (3, 12) or low (9, 16, 31), frequency of bifidobacterial
colonisation in both groups. Previous observations that the bifidobacterial
populations of infants generally consist of one to three species (4, 18, 19)are
confirmed by our findings. Themost commonly found Bifidobacterium species
in infants vary from one study to another (2, 3, 4, 18, 19). This may reflect
divergentdistributionofBifidobacterium speciesinvariousgeographicalregions
orethnicgroups.Itcannotbeexcludedthatvariationinthepredominantspecies
between different studies may also be due to differences in the identification
procedures (phenotypic or genotypic methods). However, in most studiesthere
wasnodifference inthespeciesdistributionbetweenbreast-fed and formula-fed
babies (3, 4, 18). In this study, B. infantiswas the most frequently found
Bifidobacterium species in both feeding groups. Concerning lactobacilli, our
molecular results support thefindingsof previous culture-based studies that L.
acidophilus (sensulato)is the most common Lactobacillus species in infants
irrespectiveofthetypeoffeeding (3,20).
In conclusion, PCR-DGGE is a useful method for comparison of the
microbial diversity in individual samples and following shifts inpopulations in
time.Thepossibilitiesforcomprehensiveanalysisofintestinalmicrobiotacanbe
further improved by developing of PCR-DGGE methods for other bacterial
groups and by using the qualitative tools in combination with quantitative
moleculartoolssuchasFISH.
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Chapter7
Summaryandconcludingremarks

Summaryandconcludingremarks
Bifidobacteria and lactobacilli are considered to be members of the beneficial
microbiota inthehumangastrointestinal (GI)-tract. Traditionally bifidobacteria
and lactobacilli are detected in intestinal samples, most commonly faeces, by
cultivation on selective nutrient media. Bifidobacteria are strictly anaerobic
bacteria and anaerobic practise has to be followed for their cultivation, which
hampers the sample collection and handling. In many cases phenotypic
characterisation is not enough to identify Bifidobacterium and Lactobacillus
strains at the species level. The studies described in this thesis involve the
development and validation of new molecular methods for the detection and
analysis of bifidobacteria and lactobacilli (Chapters 2, 3 and 4) and the
applicationofnewmethodologiestotraceingestedprobioticstrains(Chapters4
and 5). The indigenous Bifidobacterium and Lactobacillus populations in the
human intestine were also investigated using these techniques (Chapters 2, 5,
and6).

Methodological considerations
Molecularfingerprintingmethods are highly discriminatory onthe strain level,
which allows a comprehensive diversity assessment of isolates recovered from
cultivationplates.Themain drawback ofthis approach to studythediversity is
its labour-intensity. Chapter 2 describes the development and validation of a
methodbased ongenus-specific PCRof 16SrDNA anddenaturinggradientgel
electrophoresis (DGGE) for profiling Bifidobacterium populations in human
faeces.ThePCR-DGGEmethodisaqualitativetoolforassessingspeciesand/or
strain composition of complex communities by a single PCR reaction and
subsequent resolution of the amplification products by DGGE in a sequencedependent manner. The approach greatly facilitates the monitoring of faecal
samples from large numbers of subjects to reveal bifidobacterial diversity and
shifts occurring in it, either spontaneous or by introduction of an ingested
probiotic strain to the ecosystem (Chapters 2, 5 and 6). The identification of
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DGGEfragmentscanbedonebysubsequentcloningandsequencingofthePCR
products,but ultimate species identification is hampered by the high similarity
of 16SrDNAsequencesbetweencloselyrelatedBifidobacterium species.
The PCR-DGGE method revealed intragenomic 16S rDNA sequence
heterogeneity inB. adolescentis E-981074T (Chapter 2). The strain was found
toharbourfive copiesof 16S rDNA,twoofwhichweresequenced andfound to
differ ineightpositions overalmostthetotal length ofthegene.The sequenced
copies showed highest similarity (>99 %) to each other over all the sequences
available in the public databases and it was concluded that the variability
resultedfrommutations in one copy ofthe gene.The intragenomic 16SrDNA
heterogeneity inbacteria seemstoberather exceptional,butnevertheless ithas
animportant impact onthephylogeny of organisms and molecular studiesthat
apply these sequences such as biodiversity estimates. The genetic diversity of
rRNAsequences inanorganism cancauseidentification problems,especially if
the sequences differ greatly as a result of horizontal gene transfer (31).
Therefore, definite species identification still rely on polyphasic taxonomy,
whichintegratesphenotypic,genotypic,andphylogeneticinformation (30).
The L. casei -group lactobacilli including L. casei, L. paracasei, L.
rhamnosus, and L. zeaeform an important group of intestinal lactobacilli and
several strains of these species are used in probiotic preparations. The
identification of L. casei -group lactobacilli is not reliable by phenotypic
methods, which prompted the development of genotypic methods for their
identification and characterisation (Chapter 3). Moreover, a L. rhamnosus
species-specific PCR was developed and validated. Specific PCR primers are
nowavailableforallmembersoftheL. casez-groupandtheyprovideapractical
means,duetorapidandeasyperformance,foridentifying speciesofthisgroup.
Species-specific PCRs and three genetic fingerprinting methods, pulsed
field gel electrophoresis (PFGE), randomly amplified polymorphic DNA
(RAPD)andribotypingwereused toidentify and characterise 24 strains ofthe
L. casei-group lactobacilli (Chapter 3). The obtained results supported the
proposednewclassification oftheL. casei-group,namelythereclassificationL.
caseitypestrain(ATCC393)asL.zeaeandtherejection ofL.paracasei andits
inclusion in L. casei. Furthermore, the discriminatory power of the three
fingerprinting techniques was compared. All three techniques were highly
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effective indifferentiating strainsbelowthespecieslevelandtheycanbeplaced
in the following order with respect to their discriminatory power: PFGE >
ribotyping>RAPD.Thisfinding isinagreementwith severalother studiesthat
have comparedtwoormoremolecularmethodsfortypingoflactobacilli (4, 11,
18,21,23,26,27,32).All aforementioned fingerprinting methodshave higher
discriminatory power than amplified ribosomal DNA restriction analysis
(ARDRA).
Molecular typing methods are accurate tools for assessing the genetic
diversity inapopulation,tracingprobiotic strains,andthey canalsobe applied
for identification purposes. The choice of a typing method depends on its
application. For example in tracing of a probiotic strain in the Gl-tract good
discriminationpowerandhighthroughputcapacityareneededinordertoscreen
a large number of isolates,whereas for species identification discrimination at
the species level is adequate andthereproducibility ofthetechnique shouldbe
emphasised. The identification of bacterial species by typing methods
necessitates the construction of a fingerprint library of well-characterised and
correctly identified strains and an appropriate image analysis system and
software for the efficient comparison offingerprints.The more discriminative
thetechniqueis,thegreaterthevarietyoffingerprints producedbystrainsofone
species, and consequently larger numbers of strains are needed to construct a
comprehensiveidentification library.
Themoleculartechniquesavailabletodayprovideapowerful toolkit for a
comprehensive analysis of different microbial groups in the Gl-tract. This is
optimally achievedbycombineduseofdifferent methodsthatcomplementeach
other.Forexample,cellslabelledbyfluorescent insituhybridisation(FISH)can
be enumerated using flow cytometry and simultaneously sorted and collected.
Subsequent diversity screening isthenpossible by other methods such asPCR
combinedwithDGGEor16SrDNAsequenceanalysis.Furtherimprovementsin
molecular monitoring of intestinal microbiota canbe expected when newhighthroughput techniques such as DNA-microarray technology will become
applicableforGl-tractmolecularecologystudies.
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SurvivalofprobioticstrainsintheGl-tract
Newly developed molecular methods were used to trace ingested probiotic
strainsL. rhamnosus GG(LGG)andB. lactis Bbl2 intheGl-tract. Theidentity
of LGG colonies was verified using a species-specific PCR (Chapter 4) and
Bbl2 was detected using the PCR-DGGE method modified for this purpose
(Chapter 5).Bothprobiotic strains colonised the guttransiently andtheywere
nolonger detected inthe faeces oneweek after the endoftheadministration in
most subjects. The synbiotic approach with galactooligosaccharide (GOS) did
notprolongthepersistence ofBbl2. IntheLGGtrialbiopsy sampleswerealso
examined.ThestudyconfirmedtheinvivoattachmentofLGGtohumancolonic
mucosa (1),which correlates withthe invitroadherence ofLGGtothe Caco-2
intestinalcellline(8).Furthermore,LGGwasfoundtopersistincolonicmucosa
for onetotwoweeksafter theendoftheadministration,i.e.longerthanitcould
be detected inthe faeces suggesting that the study of faecal samples alonemay
underestimatethepersistenceofaprobioticstrain.
Survival oftheprobiotic strain intheGl-tract isusuallyaprerequisite for
itsfunctionality. Adhesiontointestinalepitheliumisconsideredimportantforits
persistence and certainprobiotic functions suchasimmunestimulation (7).The
comparison ofthe invitroand invivoproperties ofprobiotic strainsisrelevant
in order to evaluate the present in vitroscreening procedures and to improve
them further for a more rational selection of new probiotic strains (7). The
successful introduction ofexogenousbifidobacteria andlactobacilli intotheGltract and their adhesion to the intestinal epithelium opens newpossibilities for
their use as vehicles to deliver therapeutically active compounds such as
antigenic epitopes (vaccines) or enzymes to defined locations in the Gl-tract
(28). Strains of lactic acid bacteria have already been genetically modified to
express foreign antigensand successfully usedtovaccinatemice(22).Likewise
a genetically modified Lactococcus lactisstrain hasbeenusedtodeliver active
interleukin-10(IL-10)inthegutlumenofmicewithinflammatoryboweldisease
(IBD). The therapeutic effect was comparable with the conventional treatment,
but due to the local delivery lower amounts of IL-10 were required (29). In
designing such treatments for humans and selecting strains for particular
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applications prior knowledge about the preferential adhesion sites and the
persistenceofdifferent strainsinthegutmayprovevaluable.

TheeffectofdietonindigenousBifidobacteriumand Lactobacillus
populations
InChapter5qualitative changesinadult faecal Bifidobacterium populationsin
response to B. lactisBbl2 and/or GOS administration were monitored using
PCR-DGGEmethod.Inmostsubjects twoweeksadministration ofBbl2 and/or
GOS (3 x 1010cfu and 8gper day, respectively) did not affect the qualitative
composition of indigenous bifidobacterial populations, while Bbl2 transiently
colonisedthegut.Previously,itwasdemonstrated thatGOSadministration (8to
14 g per day for at least two weeks) had no effect on the faecal counts of
bifidobacteria (2,3).It canbe hypothesised that in general,the composition of
the intestinal microbiota inhealthy adult subjects is affected moreby the hostderived nutrients (mucin, dead epithelial cells) and other host factors (such as
immune response) than the diet. Several observations support this possibility.
Firstly, no major differences were found in the numbers of major microbial
groupswhenpeoplewith different dietswere compared byusingcultivation(5,
9).Secondly,molecularcommunityfingerprinting revealedthatthepredominant
faecal microbiota was stable in two healthy adult individuals with usual
unrestricted diet over a six to seven months study period (34). Furthermore,
molecular studiesshowedthatthehost genotypeor/and colonisation historyhas
moreimpact onthecomposition ofthe dominantbacterial community thandiet
or environment (33). Thus, in healthy adults the fully developed complex and
diverse microbiota is not prone to notable fluctuations, and in general, the
potential of probiotics and prebiotics to modulate the intestinal microbiota of
healthy adults seems fairly marginal. It stillremains speculative, whether even
minor changes would have significant effect on the host health and whether
probiotics could play a role in the prophylaxis of various illnesses (25). In
summary, healthy adults are a group of choice to study the tolerance to
prebioticsandprobioticsandthesurvivalandcolonisationofprobiotics,butitis
difficult toprovetheefficacy ofpre- andprobiotics (prevention ofdisorders)in
thistargetpopulation.
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Theintestinalmicrobiota ininfants, elderly andpeoplewith different GItract disorders such asIBDcanbe affected more readily inhealthy adults.The
administration of exogenousbifidobacteria resulted in an enormous increase of
approximately four logarithmic units in the initially low faecal counts of
bifidobacteria in patients with IBD, either ulcerative colitis or pouchitis (6).
Many successful applications of probiotics as therapeutic agents to alleviate
clinical symptoms of various disorders have been reported, but more clinical
trialsarestillneededtoconfirm theefficacy (20,24,25).Anothermajor taskof
probiotic research in future is to establish the mechanisms of action on how
bifidobacteria andlactobacilliinfluencethehumanhost.
Chapter 6 describes a qualitative molecular analysis of the bacterial,
bifidobacterial and lactobacilli populations in faeces ofbreast-fed and formulafed infants before andafter weaningatapproximately oneand sevenmonthsof
age. Genus and group-specific PCRs combined with DGGE and subsequent
sequencing oftheamplified 16SrDNA fragments revealed nodifference inthe
prevalenceorspeciesdistributionofBifidobacterium andLactobacillusbetween
the two groups of infants. In general, DGGE patterns of 16S rDNA showed
equalcomplexityofbacterialcommunitiesinbreast-fed andformula-fed infants.
Equally intensive changes occurred in the faecal microbiota in infants of both
groups due to weaning. Human milk contains various bifidogenic factors (10)
and bifidobacteria are thought tobe the most characteristic microbial group in
breast-fed infants. Our results showed that breast-feeding does not ensure,
however, the development of bifidobacterial population, since bifidobacteria
werenotfound intwoofthesevenbreast-fed infants examinedattheageofone
month. On the other hand, current infant formulas (supplemented with
bifidogenic factors) also support the growth ofbifidobacteria. This and several
otherstudies(13,14,19)emphasisetheimportanceofotherfactorsthanthetype
of feeding in the microbial community development in infants. An overly
hygieniclife-style withfew exposurestomicrobesorcesareandeliverycanlead
to analteredintestinalcolonisationininfancy (13, 14, 19).Thedevelopment of
themicrobial community likelyproceedsthroughacomplexregulatory network
of host-microbe and microbe-microbe interactions dependent on intra- and
interspecies communication systems in order to efficiently exploit and develop
suitable nutrient sources (15). Studies with mice have shown that the host GI-
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tract during its development influences the microbiota, and vice versa, the
microbiotahasanimpactonhosttissuedevelopment (16).Thus,theintroduction
of each microbe into the Gl-tract orthe absence of certain microbes may have
consequences in the chain reaction of development of both the microbiota and
the host. Indeed, the latest studies with human neonates suggest that the
composition oftheintestinal microbiota duringinfancy has a crucialrole inthe
maturation of the immune system (12, 17). It is not well known how
bifidobacterial and lactobacilli populations in particular influence the postnatal
development, and whether healthy infants lacking bifidobacteria or lactobacilli
wouldbenefit from inoculationwithprobioticpreparations.
In conclusion, newmoleculartechniques provide efficient tools to assess
thecomposition andfluctuationsinbifidobacterial andlactobacilli communities
inthe Gl-tract, whichwill facilitate amore comprehensive description ofthese
bacterial groups in different human populations. This will give us a deeper
understanding about the Gl-tract ecology ofbifidobacteria and lactobacilli, and
consequently,aboutthepossibilitiestomodulatetheintestinalmicrobiotatothe
benefit ofhosthealth.
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Samenvatting
De humane darm herbergt een diverse gemeenschap van talrijke microorganismen die algemeen wordt aangeduid als microbiota. Deze microbiota
bestaat deels uit potentieel gevaarlijke en gunstige micro-organismen.
Bifidobacterien enlactobacillenzijnledenvandedarmmicrobiota,waarvanvoor
de mens een gunstige werking wordt veronderstelt. Van beiden wordt
veronderstelt dat ze een gezonde, gebalanceerde microbiele gemeenschap in de
darminstandhoudenendatdaarnaastdetotalelichamelijke gezondheid vande
gastheer wordt gestimuleerd. De mogelijkheid dat lactobacillen en
bifidobacterien gunstigzijnvoordemensheeft geleidtotpogingenhunaantallen
in de darm te verhogen door het toedienen van levende bifidobacterien of
lactobacillen (probiotica) of stoffen welke de groei bevorderen (prebiotica).
Prebiotica zijn meestal koolwaterstoffen zoals inuline, fructo- en
galactooligosacchariden.
Van oudsher worden, door het gebruik van selectieve media,
bifidobacterien en lactobacillen gedetecteerd in darmmonsters, veelal feces.
Bifidobacterien zijn strikt anaeroob, waardoor het toepassen van anaerobe
technieken noodzakelijk is voor cultivatie. Praktisch gezien bemoeilijkt dit het
verzamelen en verwerken van dit soort monsters. De identificatie van
Bifidobacterium en Lactobacillus stammen op soortniveau, is in hoge mate
gebaseerd opfenotypische kenmerken zoals celmorfologie en suikerfermentatie
eigenschappen. Vaak is dit echter niet voldoende voor een betrouwbare
soortidentificatie. In de laatste jaren is een toenemend aantal moleculairbiologische technieken ontwikkeld en toegepast voor de identificatie en
differentiatie van geisoleerdeBifidobacterium enLactobacillus stammen en de
directe detectie, zonder cultivatie, van deze micro-organismen in fecale
monsters.
De studies welke beschreven staan in dit proefschrift hebben betrekking
op de ontwikkeling en validatie van nieuwe moleculaire methoden voor
bifidobacterien enlactobacillen (hoofdstuk 2,3en4).Verderwordt beschreven
hoe de nieuwe methoden is gebruikt om probiotische bacterien te volgen na
inname (hoofdstuk 4 en 5) en de studie van endemische Bifidobacterium en
Lactobacilluspopulatiesindehumanedarm(hoofdstuk 2,5en6).
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De microbiele diversiteit in een monster wordt vaak vastgesteld door een
moleculaire vingerafdruk (fingerprint) te maken van kolonies die op een vast
voedingmedium groeien, waarbij de arbeidsintensiviteit het grootstenadeel is.In
hoofdstuk 2 wordt de ontwikkeling en validatie beschreven van een methode,
welke een combinatie is van een genus-specifieke PCR op het 16S ribosomaal
RNA (rDNA) gen en denaturerende gradient gel electroforese (DGGE). De
PCR-DGGE techniek is een kwalitatieve methode waarmee, met een enkele
PCR reactie en de scheiding van de ontstane amplicons op basepaarsamenstelling door DGGE, de soort en/of stamsamenstelling van een complexe
gemeenschap vastgesteld kan worden. De methode werd gebruikt om de
diversiteit binnen de groep van bifidobacterien in humane feces vast te stellen.
Deze benadering vereenvoudigt de bestudering van de bifidobacteriele
diversiteit en eventuele verschuivingen, welke spontaan voorkomen dan wel
geinduceerd worden door de consumptie van probiotica (hoofdstuk 2, 5 en 6).
Middels klonering en sequentie-analyse van DGGE fragmenten kunnen de
ontstane DGGE patronen worden ge'identificeerd. Deze werkwijze wordt echter
bemoeilijkt doordat binnen de groep van Bifidobacterium de sequentieovereenkomsten inhet 16SrDNA groot zijn.
De PCR-DGGE methode maakte duidelijk dat er intragenomische 16S
rDNA sequentie-heterogeniteit bestaat inB. adolescentisE-981074T (hoofdstuk
2). Het bleek dat in deze stam 5 kopieen van het 16S rDNA op het genoom
aanwezig zijn. Van twee kopieen werd de sequentie bepaald en daaruit volgde
dat er op 8 posities verschillen bestonden, die verspreid zijn over het gen. De
kopieen vertoonde meer gelijkenis (>99%) met elkaar dan met alle andere
sequenties aanwezig in depublieke databanken, enerwerd geconcludeerd dat de
variatiezijn oorsprongmoesthebben gevonden inmutatiesbinnen eenkopie van
het gen. De intragenomische 16SrDNA heterogeniteit lijkt uitzonderlijk te zijn,
maar zal zeker zijn weerslag hebben op de fylogenie van micro-organismen en
de moleculaire studies die deze sequenties gebruiken voor een schatting van
microbiele diversiteit. De genetische diversiteitvan 16SrRNA sequenties in een
organisme kan problemen veroorzaken op het vlak van de identificatie, zeker
wanneer sequenties grote verschillen vertonen door bijvoorbeeld horizontale
genoverdracht. Daarom moetworden gestreefd naar eenpolyfasische taxonomy,
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waarin fenotypische, genotypische en fylogenetische informatie wordt
geintegreerd.
Het Lactobacillus cluster van L. casei (L. casei, L. paracasei, L.
rhamnosus enL.zeae)vormen eenbelangrijke groep van darmlactobacillen en
wordtgebruiktinprobiotischepreparaten.Deidentificatie vandeL. casei-groep
metdetraditionele fenotypische methoden isnietbetrouwbaar.Ditinitieerdede
ontwikkelingvangenotypischemethodenvoordeidentificatie enkarakterisering
van deze groep lactobacillen (hoofdstuk 3). De ontwikkeling en validatie van
een L. rhamnosus soort-specifieke PCR is beschreven in dit proefschrift.
Specifieke PCR primers zijn nu beschikbaar voor alle leden van de L. caseigroep, en zijn door de snelle en praktische werkwijze eenvoudig toe tepassen
voordeidentificatie van soortenbinnen dit cluster van lactobacillen (hoofdstuk
3). De soortspecifieke PCR's en drie genetische fingerprint methoden, pulsed
field gel electrophoresis (PFGE), randomly amplified polymorphic DNA
(RAPD) en ribotypering, werden gebruikt voor de identificatie en
karakterisering van 24 stammen van de L. casei-gjrocp lactobacillen. De
verkregenresultatenonderbouwen devoorgesteldenieuweclassificatie vandeL.
casei-gcoep, namelijk de herklassificatie van L. caseistam (ATCC 393) alsL.
zeaeendeverwerpingvanL.paracaseienhetbehorentotL. casei. Verderwerd
het onderscheidende vermogen van de drie fingerprint methoden vergeleken.
Gezamenlijk zijn de technieken zeer onderscheidend en in staat tot het
differentieren op stamniveau. Opvolgorde van onderscheidend vermogen werd
tot de volgende conclusie gekomen: PFGE>ribotypering>RAPD, wat
overeenkomt met een aantal eerdere studies waarin twee of meer moleculaire
methoden werden vergeleken bij de typering van lactobacillen. Door het hoge
dscriminatoire vermogen op bacterieel stamniveau, zijn de beschreven
moleculaire typeringstechnieken accurate methoden voor de bepaling van de
genetische diversiteit in eenpopulatie,hetvolgenvan probiotische stammenen
identificatie.
Nieuwontwikkeldemoleculairemethodenwerdengebruiktomhetlotvan
ingenomenprobiotische stammenL. rhamnosus GG(LGG)enB.lactis Bbl2in
de darmte volgen (hoofdstuk 4 en 5). Beide probiotische stammen lieten een
tijdelijke kolonisatievandedarmzien,maarwarenindemeesteproefpersonen 1
week nadat het toedienen was gestopt, niet meer te detecteren. De persistentie
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van een probiotische stam in de darm werd niet bevorderd door het simultaan
toedienen van galactooligosacchariden (GOS) en Bbl2 (synbiotische
benadering).In deproef metL. rhamnosus GG werden biopten bestudeerd naast
de genomen fecale monsters. Dit bevestigt de in vivo aanhechting van L.
rhamnosusGG aan mucosaecellen van de humane dikke darm en correleert met
de hechting welke deze stam aan darmcellen vertoont onder laboratorium
omstandigheden (in vitro). Daarnaast was het opmerkelijk datL. rhamnosus GG
1 a2weken en zelfs langer na het stoppen van inname persisteerde in mucosae,
terwijl destam op degenoemdetijdstippen nietmeergedetecteerd werd in feces.
Ditplaatsthet onderzoek van alleen feces in eenander daglicht enkan leiden tot
eenonderschatting van dewerkelijke persistentie vanprobiotische stammen. Het
overleven van het maagdarmkanaal is een vooropgestelde eigenschap voor de
functionaliteit van eenprobiotische stam.Adhesie aan het darmepithelium wordt
als zeer belangrijk beschouwd voor de persistentie en bepaalde probiotische
eigenschappen als immuunstimulatie. De vergelijking van in vivo en in vitro
eigenschappen van een probiotische stam is relevant om de huidige in vitro
onderzoekmethoden te evalueren en te verbeteren om tot een meer rationele
selectie te komen van nieuwe probiotische stammen. De succesvolle introductie
van exogene bifidobacterien en lactobacillen in het maagdarmkanaal en hun
adhesie aanhet darmepithelium, opent nieuwe wegen voor het gebruik ervan als
transportmiddel voor therapeutisch actieve stoffen, zoals antigene epitopen
(vaccines)ofenzymennaarspecifieke locaties inhet maagdarmkanaal.
In hoofdstuk 5 worden kwalitatieve veranderingen bestudeerd met PCRDGGE. De feces van volwassenen werd onderzocht op Bifidobacterium
populaties inreactie ophettoedienen vanB. lactis Bbl2 en /of GOS toediening.
Indemeesteproefpersonen hadhettwee weken toedienen van Bbl2 en/of GOS
(respectievelijk, 3x 1010cfu en 8gper dag)geen effect op decompositie van de
endogene bifidobacteriele populatie, terwijl Bbl2 de darm wel tijdelijk kon
koloniseren. Eerder werd aangetoond dat GOS toediening (8 tot 14 g per dag
voor tenminste twee weken), geen effect had op de fecale plaattellingen van
bifidobacterien. Hypothetiserend kan worden gesteld, dat de samenstelling van
dedarmmicrobiota ingezondevolwassenproefpersonen overhet algemeen meer
beinvloed wordt door van de gastheer afkomstige nutrienten (mucine, dode
epithelium cellen) en andere gastheerfactoren (zoals immuunrespons), dan door
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dieet. Verschillende observaties onderbouwen deze hypothese. Ten eerste
werden eerder geen grote verschillen gevonden in aantallen van de dominante
microbiele populaties van bevolkingsgroepen met een verschillend dieet. Ten
tweede blijkt de dominante fecale microbiota in gezonde volwassenen zeer
stabiel over een periode van 6 tot 7 maanden, wanneer een normaal nietrestrictief dieet wordt gevolgd. Verder is aangetoond dat het genotype van de
gastheer en /of de kolonisatie geschiedenis meer van invloed op de bacteriele
gemeenschap isdan dieet of omgeving.Daaromishet in gezondevolwassenen
met een volledig ontwikkelde en diverse microbiota zeer onwaarschijnlijk dat
grote fluctuaties zullen optreden. Over het algemeen zal, de mogelijkheid dat
pro- enprebiotica grote veranderingen in de darmmicrobiota veroorzaken,zeer
marginaalzijn.Hetblijft speculerenofzelfskleineveranderingeneen significant
effect zoudenhebbenopdegezondheidvandegastheerenofprobioticaeenrol
zouden kunnen spelen in het voorkomen van verschillende ziektes. Veel
succesvolleproevenzijnuitgevoerdmetprobioticawelkesymptomenverlichten
van verscheidene aandoeningen. Er moeten echter meer klinische proeven
worden opgezet welke de uitwerking moeten bevestigen. Voor de toekomst is
een belangrijke taak voor het probioticumonderzoek weggelegd in het
ophelderen van mechanismen waarmee bifidobacterien en lactobacillen de
humanegastheerbeinvloeden.
Hoofdstuk 6 beschrijft een kwalitatieve moleculaire analyse van de
dominante bacteriele, en specifieke bifidobacteriele en lactobacillen populaties
infeces vanborst- enflesgevoede baby's.Alsmeetpunten werden ongeveerde
eerste en zevende maand na geboorte gekozen, waarin de zevende maand de
periode vormt waarin wordt overgegaan op vast voedsel. De genus/ groepspecifieke PCRgecombineerd metDGGEandhetvervolgens sequentie-analyse
vande 16SrDNAamplicons,lietgeenverschillen tussen beide groepenbaby's
zien in de soortsamenstelling van Bifidobacterium en Lactobacillus. Over het
algemeen lieten DGGEpatronen vanhet 16SrDNA eenzelfde complexiteitvan
bacteriele gemeenschappen zien in borstgevoede en flesgevoede baby's. In de
overgang van vloeibaar naar vast voedsel was eenzelfde verandering te zien.
Humanemoedermelkbevatbifidogene factoren enbifidobacterien wordenalsde
meest karakteristieke microbiele groep gezien in baby's die borstvoeding
krijgen. Onzeresultaten latenechterziendatintweevandezevenborstgevoede
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baby's geen Bifidobacterium werd aangetoond, en dat het krijgen van
moedermelk deontwikkelingvaneenbifidobacteriele gemeenschap daaromniet
kanverzekeren.Aandeanderekantkan flesvoeding (aangevuld met bifidogene
factoren) degroei vanbifidobacterien ondersteunen. Deze en een aantal andere
studiesbenadrukken debetekenisvan andere factoren, dan hettype voeding,in
deontwikkelingvan demicrobiele gemeenschap inbabies.Alsvoorbeeld geldt
dealtehygienische leefstijl met maar weinig blootstelling aanmicroben of de
geboorteviaeenkeizersnede,welkeeenveranderdekolonisatievandedarmtot
gevolg kanhebben. Erwordt gedacht dat de darmmicrobiota van invloed is op
de ontwikkeling van de gastheer, met als voorbeeld de ontwikkeling van het
immuunsysteem. Het is niet duidelijk hoe in het bijzonder bifidobacterien en
lactobacillen depostnatale ontwikkelingbeinvloeden, en ofgezondebabies die
geen bifidobacterien en lactobacillen herbergen een voordeel zouden hebben
wanneerzewordenge'inocculeerdmetprobiotischepreparaten.
Concluderend kunnen we stellen dat de moleculaire en conventionele
technieken die vandaag de dag beschikbaar zijn, een krachtig methodisch
gereedschap vormen in de vergelijkende analyse van verschillende microbiele
groepen in de darm van uiteenlopende bevolkingsgroepen. Momenteel wordt
daar optimaal gebruik van gemaakt door een combinatie van verschillende
methoden die elkaar goed aanvullen. Verdere verbeteringen in de moleculaire
analyse van de microbiota, zullen tot stand komen wanneer nieuwe hightroughputmethodenzoalsdeDNA-microarray techniek aangepast wordenvoor
de bestudering van de microbiele diversiteit in de darm. Hierdoor zal men
uiteindelijk tot een beter begrip komen van de darmecologie van
Bifidobacterium en Lactobacillus en de mogelijkheid de darmmicrobiota te
veranderen.
VertaaldinhetNederlandsdoorHansHeilig.
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